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36. On January 11, 1973 Hunt pleaded guilty to all counto of the 
indictment against him in United Stale~ v . Lid d The remaining 
defendants. except for Gordon Li.ddy and James McCoi.:d, p_eade d guilty 
to all counts against them on ;;anuary 15, 1973. 
36.1 E. Howard Hunt guilty plea, United . t~ ,'. 
transcript, January 11, 1973, 121 . 
36.2 Bernard L. Barker, Eugenio R. M; rtinez, 
Sturgis and Virgilio R. Gonzalez guilty pIe:'. 






37. On January 12, 14 and 25, 1973 offers of executive clemency were 
made to McCord by Caulfield at the direction of Dean. 
37.1 John Caulfield testimony, 1 SSC 255-60. 
37.2 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 137-41. 
37.3 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 975-76. 
[1905]
38. In January 1973 LaRue discussed with Dean a payment to Gordon 
Liddy's attorney and shortly thereafter delivered $20,000 to Peter 
Marou1is, Liddy's attorney. 
38.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2296. 
I 
[1906]
39. On January 23, 1973 Herbert Porter and Jeb Magruder testified 
-falsely during the trial in United States v. Liddy that Porter had paid 
Liddy to conduct a program of infiltrating radical groups to obtain 
political intelligence. Magruder has testified that he had previously 
told Haldeman that Magruder would commit perjury and that Porter had 
been cooperative. Haldeman denies that he was so informed. 
39.1 Herbert Porter testimony, United States v. Liddy 
transcript, January 23, 1973, 1427-28. 
39.2 Herbert Porter testimony, 2 sse 635-37. 
39.3 United States v. Magruder information, August 16, 
1973. 
39.4 Jeb Magruder testimony, United States v. Liddy 
transcript, January 23, 1973, 1408, 1410-11. 
39.5 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 805, 831-32. 
39.6 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 sse 2887. 
[1907]
40. In about January or February 1973 LaRue made payments of 
-$25,000 and $35,000 in cash to Howard Hunt's attorney. William Bittman. 
These funds came from the money that LaRue had received from the 
White House. 
40.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2296-97. 
[1908]
41. On February 7, 1973 the United States Senate, by a vote 
of 77 to 0, established the Senate Select Committee on Presidential 
Campaign Activities (SSC) "to conduct an investigation and study of the 
extent, if any, to which illegal, improper, or unethical activities 
were engaged in by any persons, acting either individually or in 
combination with others, in the presidential election of 1972, or 
in any related campaign or canvass •••• " The authorizing reso-
lution "directs the select committee to make a complete investigation 
and study" of activities "which have any tendency to reveal the full 
facts" in respect to sixteen specified topics including the break-in 
and the electronic surveillance at the DNC headquarters, the payment 
of money or the use of coercion, threats or o~her means to conceal 
evidence relating to the break-in, presidential campaign sabotage, 
presidential campaign fundraising and the concealment, suppression or 
destruction of evidence relating to matters within the Committee's 
jurisdiction. 




42. On February 9, 1973 H. R. Haldeman sent John Dean an "Eyes 
only" memo rand UIIl. Mr. Haldeman wrote: 
Obviously the key on the Ervin Committee is the 
minority staff and more importantly, the minority 
counsel. We've got to be sure we get a real tiger, 
not an old man or a soft-head, and although we let 
the committee membership slip out of our grasp, we've 
got to find a way to be sure we get the very best man 
we can for counsel. 
He directed Dean to have the Attorney General "order the FBI project 
on the 1968 bugging ••• " so as to gather the data on whether the 
President was subject to bugging during the 1968 campaign. He also 
stated that "Mitchell should probably have Kendall [President of Pepsi 
Cola Company] call DeLoach [former FBI Assistant Director now working 
for Mr. Kendall] in and say that if this project turns up anything that 
DeLoach hasn't covered with us, he will, of course, have to fire him." 
42.1 Memorandum from H.R. Haldeman to John Dean, 
February 9, 1973, SSC Exhibit No. 34-33, 3 SSC 1240. 
42.2 H.R. Haldeman testimony, 8 SSC 3203-05. 
42.3 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 982-83. 
[1910]
43. On February 10 and 11, 1973 H.R. Haldeman, John Ehrlichman 
, 
John Dean, and Special Counsel to the President Richard Moore met at 
San Clemente and at Haldeman's cottage at Rancho LaCosta, California 
to discuss strategy for the hearings of the Senate Select Committee on 
Campaign Activities. The meeting was called because the President 
wanted to know what planning was being done for the hearings and what 
strategy should be adopted with respect to the White House position on 
executive privilege and other similar matters. The meetings involved 
between 8 and 14 hours of discussion. It was agreed that CRP rather 
than the White House would take primary responsibility for the defense 
on Watergate-related matters and that John Mitchell should be asked to 
coordinate these activities. According to Ehrlichman there was dis-
cuss ion of possible dilatory tactics with respect to the hearings of 
the Senate Select Committee on Campaign Activ~ties. One tactic con-
sidered was monetary assistance to the attorneys for the Watergate de fen-
ants in possibly seeking judicial delay of the hearings. It was agreed 
that Moore would go to New York to speak to Mitchell about the group's dis-







John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 982-86; memorandum from 
H.R. Haldeman to John Dean, February 9, 1973, memo-
randum from Lawrence Higby to John Dean, February 10, 
1973, and memorandum from H.R. Haldeman to John Dean, 
February 10, 1973, SSC Exhibit No. 34-33, 3 SSC 1240-42. 
John Dean testimony, 4 SSC 1462. 
John Ehr1ichman testimony, 7 SSC 2849-51, 2739. 
H.R. Haldeman testimony, 7 SSC 2889-90. 
Richard Moore testimony, 5 SSC 1940-42. 
John Mitchell testimony, 5 SSC 1934-36. 
[1911]
44. On or about February 14, 1973 Hagruder met with HaldclTl.)n and 
discussed Magruder's possible future employment. Prior to this mc c tinn 
.., 
Hugh Sloan had told John Dean that because of Jeb Har,ruder's !;uggestion 
to Sloan in June 1972 that Sloao perjure himself regarding the funds 
paid to Gordon Liddy by CRP, Sloan would testi f y against Mac ruder if 
Magruder should be nominated for a high government of f ice. On or about 
February 19, 1973 Dean met with Haldeman, and he therea f ter drc\., up an 
agenda of matters to be discussed and resolved at a meeting bet\.,een 
Haldeman and the President. In that agenda it was stated that Ma gruder 
wanted to return to the tVhite House; that Magruder "may be vulnerable 
(Sloan) until Senate hearings are completed;" and that Hagruder 
"personally is prepared to withstand confirmation hearings." On Februa. ry 
23, 1973 Sloan met with Haldeman. According to Sloan, lIaldcm;m told 
Sloan that no individual who had become a prominent figure in the 
Watergate matter \.,ould be placed in a hieh governmcmt position. On 
March 2, 1973 Magruder met with Haldeman and Dean. At this meeting 
Magruder was offered and subsequently accepted the position of Deputy 
Under-Secretary of Commerce for Policy Developmcnt, a Level IV governme nt 
position carrying an annual salary of $36,000. 
44.1 Hugh Sloan testimony, 2 SSC 543, 590-91, 608-09. 
44.2 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 830-31 
44.3 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 SSC 2886-87, 2890-91. 
44.4 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 987-88, 990-91. 
44.5 Agenda for meeting between the President and II.R. 
Haldeman, SSC Exhibit No. 34-34, 3 sse 1243-44. 
[1912]
44.6 John Dean testimony, Watergate Grand Jury, February 14, 
1974, 7 (received from Watergat~ Grand Jury). 
44.7 Memorandum to Larry Higby and John Dean from Jerry Jones, 
February 28, 1973, sse Exhibit No. 34-37, 3 sse 1249-50. 
44.8 H.R. Haldeman calendar, February 14, 1973, February 23, 
1973, March 2, 1973 (received from sse). 
[1913]
45. On February 22, 1973 H. R. Haldeman asked John Dean to prepare 
a briefing paper for a meeting between the President and Attorney 
General Richard Kleindienst. Haldeman told Dean not to transmit the 
memorandum through normal channels, but to hand carry it to him. Dean 
prepared a briefing paper stating that Kleindienst would probably like 
to leave government to accept an offer he had received from a law firm 
but that "Kleindienst is extremely loyal to the President and will do 
anything asked of him by the President." (Emphasis in original.) 
The memorandum set forth recommendations for retaining Kleindienst as 
Attorney General. On February 23, 1973 the President met with Kleindienst 
from 10:08 to 10:52 a.m. Kleindienst testified that the President asked 
him to stay as Attorney General until the Watergate situation was over 
and discussed Kleindienst's role as liaison to the minority members of 








Memorandum from John Dean to H.R. Haldeman, 
February 22, 1973, Exhibit No. 34-36, 3 sse 1247-48. 
John Dean testimony, 3 sse 989. 
John Dean testimony, 4 sse 1488, 1491-92. 
H.R. Haldeman calendar, February 22, 1973 
(received from sse). 
Meetings and telephone conversations between the 
President and Richard Kleindienst, February 23, 
1973 (received from White House). 
Richard Kleindienst testimony, 9 sse 3567-69. 
Richard Kleindienst testimony, August 9, 1973, 
Watergate Grand Jury, 69 (received from Watergate 
Grand Jury).· 
[1914]
46. Dean has testified that prior to February 27. 1973 that he told 
Ehr1ichman that he would not be able to assert executive privilege since 
he had so little personal contact with the President. On February 27. 
1973 the President met with John Dean and directed him to assume respon-
sibility for Watergate-related matters. Both Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
have testified that the President believed that they were spending too much 
of their time on Watergate matters. Dean has testified that at this 
meeting the President instructed Dean to report directly to him on all 
Watergate matters. There was discussion of preparation for the Senate 
Select Committee on Presidential Campaign Activities hearings, which 
included a discussion of the President's meetings with Senator Howard 
Baker, of executive privilege. of the minority counsel to the Select Com-
mittee. and whether the ~.Jhite House staff wouJd be permitted to testify 
before the Select Committee. Dean testified that the President stated 
he would not permit ~.Jhite House staff members to appear before the Select 
Committee, but would only permit the answering of written interrogatories. 
46.1 Meetings and telephone conversations bett ... een the 
President and John Dean. February 27. 1973 (re-
ceived from ~Vhite House). 
46.2 Memorandum of substance of Dean's calls and 
meetings with the President. February 27. 1973 
(received from lVhite House). 
46.3 John Dean testimony, 3 SSC 991-92. 
46.4 John Dean testimony. Watergate Grand Jury. 
February 14. 1974. 7-8 (received from loJatergate 
Grand Jury). 
46.5 John Ehr1ichman testimony. 7 SSC 2739-40. 




47. On February 28, 1973 the President met with John Dean. The 
following is an index to certain of the subjects discussed in the 
course of that meeting: 
Executive privilege, written 
interrogatories and forthcoming 
hearings of Senate Select 
HOUSE JUDICIARY COr-WITTEE 
TRANSCRIPT PAGE 
COlIlmittee •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• • 1-8, 18-21, 29-30, 33-35, 65-67 
Wiretapping and domestic 
surveillance ......................... . 35-47 
Sentencing of seven Watergate 
defendants ........................... . 49-51 
Clemency and the Watergate 
defendan ts ........................... . 55-57 
White House position with respect 
to Watergate trial and appeals •••••••• 57-58 
Segrett~ Chapin and political 
in telligence ......................... . 59-61 
Kalmbach as a witness •••••••••••••.••• 61-65 
White House and Watergate 
matter .•.............................. 67-71 
Role of CRP and John Mitchell in 
Watergate matter ..................... . 70-71 
47.1 Tape recording of meeting between the President 
and John Dean, February 28, 1973 and House Judiciary 
Committee transcript thereof. 
[1916]
[1917]
36. On January II, 1973 Hunt pleaded guilty to all counts of the 
indictment against him in United States v. Liddy. The remaining 
defendants, except for Gordon Liddy and James McCord, pleaded guilty 
to all counts against them on January 15, 1973. 
36.1 E. Howard Hunt guilty plea, United States v. Liddy 
transcript, January 11, 1973, 121. 
36.2 Bernard L. Barker, Eugenio R. Martinez, Frank A. 
Sturgis and Virgilio R. Gonzalez guilty plea, 
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UNITED STATES DISTIUCT COL':"',T 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLG1DIA 





v.s Crir.lincll No. 1827-72 
GEORGE GORDON LIDDY, et al 
Thursday, January 11, 1973 
The above-entitled cause came on for further tr ic:i l 
at 9: 30 a.m., before TIlE HON. CIlIEF JUCGE JOH~ J. SIRlCA, a :ld 
a jury. 
APPRL\RANCES: 
On Behalf of the United States: 
EARL SILI:mT, Ass' t. U.S. Attorney 
SEDlOUR GLl\~ZER, Ass r t. U. S. Al\t torney 
DONALD CN'lPBELL, Ass r t. U. S. Attorney 
On Behalf of ~efcndant Li.ddy: 
PETE;\ L. HAROULIS, Esq. 
THC~'1AS A. KE~;(~SLLY, Esq. 
On Behalf of Defendant Hunt: 
HILL I!,!'! O. BITT-·rAN, Esq. 
AUSTIN S. HITTLE{, Esq. 
On B2half of Dc£cnd£:.nt HcCord: 
G W.LD .\1, ell, :: 5 <1 • 
13ER;~\l'J) ..:..h\ ::~ · · L\~I, £3 q. 
JOl1~~ TRIT L:~~], Ssrr· 






I N D E X 
-----
Plea o.t Defendant Hunt 
WITNESSES DIRECT CROSS 
Colon Alford 
By Mr. Gl.1nz2r 158 
By Hr. Maroulis 165 
George c. Mumford, Jr. 
By Hr. Glanzer 165 
Eric M. Jaffe 
By Hr. Glanzer 172 
By Hr. ;\lch 179 
Robert Bennett Fletcher 
By Mr. Glanzer 181 
By Hr. !~lch 196 
By Mr. Rothblatt 201 
By Hr. Glanzer 
By Mr. Alch 
Thomas Gregory 
By Hr. Silbert 210 
By Hr. Rothblett 275 
By Hr. Naroulis 290 
EXHIBITS 







160A,B,C,D, E and F 
161A,B,.G,D E and F 
162 A,B, C, D. E, F, G H 























THE COURT: r uill put that question to you u.s fram~d 
) by counsel: Do you accept those as sUDst<1ntially the facts as 
you kno~., ther.t to be? 
DEFEhfDl\l'!'r HUN?: Substu.ntially, yes, Your Honor .. 
'l'IIE COUR7: You agree ,'Ii th the Government I s opening 
statelaent insofar <15 your knoHledge of this conspiracy? 
DEFEND.ANT HUNT: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: AnJ your participu.tion in it? 
DEFENDlUiT llUHT: Yes, Your Honor. 
THE COURT: Does th<lt anf~,Ycr the question? 
HR. SILlJER'l': Yes T Your Honor, it does. 
THE COURT: All right, ·take his pI a. 
THE DEPUTY CLERK: Hr. Hunt, in Crininal Case no. 
1827-72, do you now wish to withdraw the pIca of not guilty 
.!r., -, 
--.. 
which was entered previously and now enter a plea of guilty 
to COWlts One, '1'\'10, Three, Four, Five and Eight of the indict-
ment? 
DEFENDANT HUN'r: I do. 
THE COURT: This case Hill bc referred to the Probatio: 
Officer for presen·tence investig<ltio:1 and report. 
Do you \-!ar.t to mZlke a st.:l t.:-mcnt before I su.y ~tnythin {J 
about the co~~itn2nt? 
1m. 13I'l'Tl'L:'\N: Your !io:lOr, 0 ( Cmlr ~;(~ I Hould rc s p cct-
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FiM TIlE DISTRICT Of CJLW'lliIA 
UNITED STATES OF A..'1ERlCA ) 
) 
vs ) Criminal No. 1827-72 
} 
GEJRGE GJRDJN LIDDY, et al ) 
Nooday, January 15, 1973 
The above-ent5.tled caus e came On for further trial 
at 11:00 o'clock a.m., before THE H,)NJPJ\BLE CHIEF JUDGE 
JOHN J. SIRICA; 
APPEARANCES: 
On Behalf of the United States: 
EARL SILBERT, Asstt. U.S. Attorney 
SEYHJUR GL.i\t;lLR~ Ass It. U. S. Attorney 
DONALD CAi\{PRELL, As.:;' t. U. S. Attorney 
On Behalf of Defendant Liddy: 
PETER ~~RJULIS, Esq. 
On Behalf of Defendant NcCord: 
GERALD ALCH, Esq. 
On Behalf of Defendants Bc1rker, ~k'1rtil1ez) Sturgis, 
and Gonzalez: 
HEI\RY RJTHi3LATT, Esq. 
DJNALD C')PS, Esq. 




I N D E X 
Plea of Defnndanta Barker, Martinez, 
Sturgis and Gonzalez •••••••••••••• 
Argur:1ent on 1·fotion for Hist::::-i<Jl 
Mr .. Alch 
Mr. l1aroulis 
Mr. Glanzer 
Rulings by the Court 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WITNESS DIRECT CROSS 



























'l'lLS COU~T; Yes. 
Hartin.;z, Prank A. Sturgis I awl \"irgilio :1. Gonz alcz, is it you:= 
desire to y;i thdrc''; your pIca of not guilty \r'jlic~ you entcr(~ 
previously .::mel no\! (:ntcr cJ. plea of gu5.1ty to COu-1ltS One t:~r()ug~ 
Seven of t~8 indictr..c:.ut? 
!·m~ BJ\~~(E~: YC!J. 
;'ffi. J-L:l.n'l'Im::Z: Ye>" <';;~I sir .. 
HR. S'rUI~GIS : Yes. 
l-m. GQNlAJ..EZ: Yes .. 
Court is ~<ljourr:.ed .. 
1m. HO'rEJI,l\7':': Your Ironor, .so tlw. t ... ;(~ clarify t2~ 
recon:!, Your !~0I10r prOI)oW1dcd c~rtain quc:Jtion:::; to the 00f·2.."1C..:l.:1~ 
wi th respect to t:12ir cot)'J:crcncc3 ui th l .l'.~, .'t". Co:;e, and 




. consc;tt ;:1), ... 1 CO:1 Ci..l.rr·:::: C·} • 
c· 0 .j j- ' . ,.., • \ 't') " ("'" ." . , .. . , 
.) .......... l~ •. ,r. ~_( .. .. . _ C.l, ... l' .... ·.;'-~ ,.. -... ,,'" __ • .l. __ 
[1928]
[1929]
37. On January 12, 14 and 25, 1973 offers of executive clemency were 
made to McCord by Caulfield at the direction of Dean. 
37.1 John Caulfield testimony, 1 SSC 255-60. 
37.2 James McCord testimony, 1 SSC 137-41. 
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Book 1 
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satL;rD,r t.i()~l. I w,~: g};tcl to !JI'IIl' Ll,li; ' i uc (~ T lH: d i' ![; ; I:i:; pl'JI,,\l,iy 
m,e:lnt thllt ;-'J.I'. )JcC~r'd had b8(,U J~l "O'C1C st :lgr: of ,/lI.! ;.;(diali' . .' ll ai>ullt 
lJlS status fillel that, th1'3 messnc:;e had IJl'obillJl y r, ' li(; n~ ll Jli " 1.11 ill.!. 
At. Lhis point in Lin,e, my impl'c'i("l \\" i. , ~hrJ.t, o],yj()u'iI" tliel'(' ',:;(1 
bern SO!f1C llC'.',;otiu,tio l1'; goi n~; on bu!w(',,'l ;\Ir. D el',n ':: 1,f/i'LI' al:ll \J]'. 
~:lc()oj'd in l'e~~~Lrcl to E xeculivc C]CIII" IWj', suelJ 11I"I) I.:" ';OJ I,: lJI'I,I)::',',v 
being carried OIl Lhrough third l' :: l'ti c~,; :; nel Lk,1., :\Jr. \Ic:C'l)l'ci iJ ;l l! 
wanted to bear the meS: ~lge which \\as Lr:!U ~l1J it.(cd lo him tl);'ou"'it II 
rclial)\(-l source, SIlCU :t:: lIJ,}' sl'!f. ' ' 
I c:lllcd \lr, Dea.n lind told him tlnl.t thc JIl C3sn;:;e kid h::!An deliYCl'(,l l 
by ~Jr. Ula:icII'ic7. alld th:Lt [\'It'. i\IcCur I had se '1111;(1 ::;:ttis lil'd. 
The next clar I received al1olh:' tcl cplwl1.e call frolll ,\ 11'. J) r: lll at 
my hold in ",hicb IIC said that 1\11', )'IcCoJ'(1 wfluted to see me a ~ ~', I ' ()U 
us I got buch:. I oojected to s('('in~': Mr. )'fcCord, lHlr.lin:dl.\r \[1', i)I' a n 
got nJ.\- eoncurrcnce to do so . .\J.} j rn prc~,' i on was t 11:1. [: ;\ i)', .\ k " I'd 
wanted to say something to me :1nd I W~h llot iw lruclcll to ;' ;1,)' 
a,Dythill ;: more Lhrl-TI \Vh'1t had Iwcll if) the iLl e;j,> n.g ,~ lolli Jl I. 
I cnllt:d .i\Tt-. Uln"cw-:icz nnd :l shd j1im to ::I n : tn ::; r, :1, lnl' ('l in n ' \\,jth 
Mr, '.i\rcConl the folhming (WCnill; \I IV' ll J \\-(1 ;-; ~lO :'.T;'i\"(~ h~'(' k in 
Wasltiagton. l\Jr. m~Lse'Nic L; cHllecl rnl~ ba,ek :lud S~l ill '\il', .\reCllrd L;: d 
agreed to meet with Dl~~ at tU8 second overtook on lIte G '()I'~;e Wa: lt-
ingtOIl Pa.rk\':ny but t ll a t, diG'cnot from MI', u1 :i"wicl.'::; Lt: .. L (' ( 011-
Yers8.Lion \I'i.th)Ir. l\IeCol'cl, ;\I)', nrc :Ol'd soul1dcJ (lilli e inil!l [ .. d :lIld 
annoyecJ, 
O\v-:ing to u de lay in my airplane iligb t from Cn Ii r OJ'L irL I Wfl S llll:' lJle 
to mer~t wit~l .\Il'. i\1cConl on the night of ,T:1ll1 :llT 11 n I had in --
Lenned, 'When I il.]'J'iv(.'d ill \\T3."hin ~ton Oil th e (, Y Ili ilg of J<\1111:11'," 11, 
I did nLLcIlIpt to cnll :\[,., .l\lcConl Imt W:15 told II) ;1 Jl1l'Jt1b r of Jli s 
ffl,mily t lin. t. he had TO ti rccl for UJ() even ino ' i\f!', Dlasc \Iic/. bad ;·11 rC:1\ Iy 
conveyed in;-;lrHctinm tfJ J\lr. i\lcConl [or holdill~ our JJ (,(' til1 ~ ('il 
Frida)' lIight, J,lllWll'j' l~, At Il[Jpl'o\imr.lcJ: " 7 tl . t v('11i:;1; J m 'L 
with ,Mr. ~JcCol'(l :It the seconJ O\'I'rJ oClk on Lbe GC(l I'D;e W:,,,b ll~ lon 
rllrk\I'~LY. Hc j (lined Jll c ill DIy cn r fmel as I rcc ;1 11 til '7 ('Oll Hl" 11 i iOll, 
I first n,polof.L::ed to hilit [or my deLl,)' in I';e ttin~ to i,ee hilll due [0 my 
fresencc in C:llifom.ia fIllll tbc lute ani":tl of llly nirpl:lIIC. I :il;:o s:lid WllS sorry if he had !J('(\n irri.l:t tcd Ly reeL-il 'ulg Lill ;UlOll),IUOllS e:1I13 
from nw friend. 
He s;tid something likc', "OK, tJl:tL'S OK, ,hek." I ,,;:lid, "I gl\(' :" 
YOll received tIle Jnt~ ,; ,~: ~c thell?" 
• Mr. i\lcCord thc'n :';: li~1 \\'onls to llw cffcc. t: Jack, I I'm dill'cl'cnt [WIll 
all the others. Anybody \'.-llf) know 1l1nat, tI l() CJA know::; tlIHt, I d\\':!y's 
follow my O\I'U inrlcpl'\'H/cllt cuurse, I lIn I'e nl\\,:1~-;; fl)lio\\'ed tlll' l'lilu 
that if O1ie (Yoe;; [1 took llli :-; to llll!:'!n goin~ to jail] :J!l \\ Ill> nro im oln',J 
must go. P~oJl1c who I ,fl:tl :iU!'() al'C in,'oln,d fll'n ::iii! in:.:- out. id L) \\ ilh 
their i:tlllilics. I ::;:t\\' :l )llctlll'() lU tlw lle\\'S jI,:pel' o[ SO Ille. gil,)' whu 1 :1111 
slIre Wit S illvoJ\'Cd sirtiw': "'iLl! hi,:; i:tllli!y, 1 can take e; rc of my LllU;ly. 
I don't Llced :my jobs, J \\'unt: !ll.'. fr c(.: iI')JlI. . 
I st~t:cll L1!:Lt I \\'11 8 ollly cLJiI""l'!ll1. ~\ l!l esstl~e ,lllel h:Ld nol1\\llr; to rlo 
wit.h its fOt'fIlLlblioll nr h;lcl no ('01 tl'ol 0 \- ('1' \\'h:lt \\':!S h('ill~ dOlle, r 
sYlllpnthil.c.d \I'jl.h \{r. .\ICqli l'lh: ~ ; itI11l!i o ll anrllll;1I1' ?l' nl:trli:::; s:,dl,:.IS, 
I c:lll'L llllucrdand how llll ;:; nil ha ~; http )CI,I C' d, I ~l ,l;l\'C :\l1~ · t Illllr 11 I 
bad not rOeOlllllll'mkd you iu ;' yo ur t \\'0 J't,]):; With the ,hl'puh!l(,:lll 
Pnrty, 
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I did tr.r Lo jlllrrr ~,~ II I',-J[ \ l r. \[" ( !I, .. ,1 Ih: i TII ;I > , il il/,I .I - ; ~ III _" /I', 'l' 
:lll ,l \I ' · ' .~ ll f) t lo,) p l", I..;" ,l I ("J':I 1)1 ' rt , In ' : li ' -I I . ! ,!id ~'. / \- 1 h .11 : 11f ' 
[J,'O jlJ. : il' [ l l) J. ;,d -,,-L"l l I Il L! I,n ':;: ) l lI , ·.', Ti ... III " · , " ~/ ' II It ;1:'\ ' :1' I " " ' ~ l 
honor ablc tOII' ;Lrrl J1l ' :r nd lh; I I I !WII ."'! I I i L 1 I ' :1 ~ I t ,~ i ll "'It: (l fl', ·;', 
Ilo ;! .; Im,! Jl IO wi)o T. 11'11 ' ~ 1)(>III,i ll ~; I\j lh !I t tIl' : \\' lli l ll I j (1( I"; I' :Hld [ 
S;1ilt I COIIl J nIJI, 1'r..' ,rn l : I Il,I - Il :ll tl l ' ,~ 11111 li ar 1/i ' ,I ' lI l' I'" f rO li1 111l' " hi " ,1t ', L 
I(;', o[ 0J' rll n I Vllil c 11,, 11 " 
lJn cnn l illu :t1lj- ,iui, : II: L ,til II ,' II : l.~ ilif f'I'ps t!· ,1 i ll 11 ' 11 "; Iii , f"" I'(/I )1I 1 
~Jlld L h itt, he W[I ,: Till [. p l l' " 'C' d 1,1i u. L !> I Ill' I':; II Ii ,) " C [,' I L I I if " IIN' II ill \' I I " II 
wcrc not Sll{r( ' l' ill~ thl ' ('O!lS" q l ll ' Il(' C', tl l!1. f II" 11': 1., .11 il le 1 '() I , l c ' ~ L of 
cl r lll[lll rlj n <>; h is i m lll C' tl i :l tc fre l'r/ I) 11, lJ l' 'i uet lit ,! h h l l 'II ' of a Il'a r ill 
\\'hic/t Iii,; fr r.c l.lI)/l 1 ('o lil rl l)e' ol li;lill " ! :lTl rl :h J\"d 111 (0 i f J (' nuld (. 111\ ' 1' 1' 
hi" pl: ll l to b ' 1)1'(l pl l.' aL t lJ(' \\'hi l " I {( III.>e \I i h II 1 1)1 1 [ \1 :1 ': l :l iI,~ ill ' ~ ' 
Ilis p la n, silll p ly, I ', II :; ;b full fl l\'.' : Or: LII ' n ( l l'('; r- il ll l~ , Ill l ' i ll ~" P _ 
{'emher ]0 i 2 an.d 111 (> (lt h,' 1' i il 0 (; : ,J JVi' 1~1 7'2 , \ 11', ,\[dlo l', l Ir , ./ ) '10 
tb:11. h<.: It[ld c ~l ll l d I del' l Oll I' UIIIIII J(' I'S il l [" I'l' i ::n (' 11 11 1; 1, 1( ,; ill \f as 1; 1\(."-
ton :lllit hc~ s i: l lc ,lI IP 1 -:1'-0 .'UI'C Ih c~1' ('111 1" " i~', \\' (> [,' ,'- ii i j, 'rl _ If 1111 ' ''/l: d 
scC'ul' il,I' ll'i rc fll l ' '' , n b n il l o('G.l. illlb IIJ' Jt:H{ ~ I :lil 'ci 11:1/ Ite II' :) ; :l 11 1:1ll 
ill\-ol l' C' J i n t! l l' \\'lll rol",;a lr ~:c l1 l1ci :l l :l Id , Il' illt'li lL ~:' i ,- i ll~' Iri" 1\ :1 lIl' , lr:1, t 
iUrji'lil'l'd H' to t1 () p ' S ' o il ' I.- (j ' ,, ( ' rl l! i "in~' \-jS(\, :ll oI l (, ti l ' I' 11' :1 \'[' '' 0'' 
pnprl'': !lCCC"'; ,lry t ,) i l' ;l l" 1 to 11 (' l l'( lI 'r i ~ ll (' f)l lIllr j ( , ~ , 
It II' t l ," :\Jr. )' h :Con l ',; Lit CI 'i'Y Lh :lt if till ' (;'I\ ' I'l'f l tlJl' 1 5" 11 ['(' 11«1 j{' 
lI'i l' : l:1]) 1" ' (; , rds, i l \', 'lIl l1d find l' (''I t'd, of l h e~l' I \' I (':I lk ~1 (" 1 11" 1'l ilt , 
.l\Jr, \],::(;0]' 1 1lnrl hi,; a ttol'Jl ," S \\'() tid III Ike II lIll o/i r'n ill co ur t, :1; II 1I t 
at cl i:'l11 is;, illg Ihe r:a,(; ag:tin ·: , :1 [ 1' , ,\1 d :111 /1 }; ; :I: I1I , " (I f Illc' ll'l' I f 
\"in'I,,)! r.1-irl r. ll(' C h." III 1'1'1 ;cl;l\ tio ll. \ fr , , [(' ,)1' 1'.- i f/I ,: t Y.I'; I h :1 t 
II-hen" " ,:), :1 I 1"I'Il! '\" I \ ';I ~; fold I lwl :l l Ir' ,b f 111' (1 (, r \ /1 ', .\ 1, ('\ 1;' ,1';; 
cO Il\' !2 rs:Lti ms It: d ue(' li ini'c 'r('(' n l t'! II ' r : I n l inn :tl s"emi l,' , i r l' I -I Il , 
he \I'old el bu £1 1(' 1' (' lll, d '" n i:i'" tlte " I , (: 1' ;) It 'r t !t :l tl )'( 1'l~:l l lll ':l l l l l \ 1"1'0 
ell1h.I 'i~ i e ,,; jn C] I l' :i l io ll II-d'r. fhr ~ llh.i ('d o f Jl tu i'>llll l ;, " 'I l l'i t., " lIirl'I:!p: , 
\11', \1 Cord \\' ,h qui l r. fl rl : Ill illi l i l l ."lyi 19 lli :11 II " ' II ,' ;11 /'1' 111: 
G (l\ ' 1' 1l l ('n t (,(" ti d , '(, (:1 1[' . It i.: i ll ll11 l ,t1i:lln n'l l':"'l; if / 11(> 1' \\' ,,, li l'd t o 
help hi m nil 1, " tll" r Ih lln t,lilJ [lIl iJli('il ." in lli1lb(l ItL Oil III" ; ' )\'(' J'Il IIJ('nL 
for lH ' illg' fore 'I l I e) li ,.rlli s: l lip (';1-1' a",l i ll .;l /ii lll , '1 ll' Il :I ll :1] '1' 1',1 :11' 1 
wOilld ::; ;)\,e t ll:' :ldlll il l i ~ lr:!l il)n Ilil ,- n ' :l l 'I 11 l> :t l'l' :I :""" it' ll l, li e ~~" I ' 11 10 
11. Tl ()te \I-illt Ih , ci:l u "'l of th e LW(J C ~ll l l ' <'I" ;H i n ll ' ti l : l h I' i' ,j'l' J'I r,(t t" :lIl1l 
told l il , Li w L lr 1m ' W Illi ' kin d If Ihil ,,; /1 :1 'l 11 ,'I'n dO ll ' hpf /, 1' , II I ,.; 
recrnfk ill Lll r el/suci'l/ G:l C "lId ,It :L L hi' .' a ll' no l'.:' :bO I1 II hI' ti l' ;0 \-
Cl'l" IIlI'{,J I, ,ol l1d noL [!,l l "':ls t ;l r: r: oll1 rli : lt L11 i ~ I'll I' hi ll i. J I ',jll \i r , , ) (' '01 ,, 1 
llt nL .1 II" lIld g l' t- h;\ 'k to hill) 011 l i l e' II i ['1 <:1 I> :- i l lia l iOlL all.! \\'llltld 
prol laldy he cal j il ,~ him ill a (l: I ~' or LII'o to s ' Ul i.:; li p , J ;1 ~' I'I, ,'d i ll 
ClIl'l',)' tl li ;:; Dlr';~:Ig: I' ('oTle r. rni n;; \I'jl' ''[,lP i h; ('].;: t o Ill!l \'I-l lit " 11 ,11 1:\(' :111 ,1 
Ihe lne'el in" r.nrl!' (l. 
AI, n o tillie in III' it ',-; L 11 CC ti l l !1; do I r cfl ll s :J."in~ :11 1. , t lt il1"~ :tl,l()lIt 
th e Pl'L! :5 i (/c' n t hu e l sp l' lrir:: nll ," l'cri '"I·d t lit ' CJ:r"i' 1'1,: ,' r:lJ lin, ('1 " 111I11t:.", 
RS ind iG;l l rI :lbo\"(, ,lll e! l' ,rl ' IT ,I to j ;,,-; rmll il!' : { (,(1 111 " L!J, ~ Ir i)lt· ..; ~ 
Icn:, l.~ of IIt c \Yhil c li nt!' ,J) AI, , om," 1 il ( in 11)(' rll l \l'r,,:lt i t ilt .\Lr, 
l\IcCol'(1 ,,:lid 10 )(lC, "J:lt'k , J <Iida ' l, it" !;: 10 (' (' .1'0 11 ," Tlli .; IHl zx kd 
mc " iner lll\' r;I ':II ' \!l :.t'I', ;iI1d ill " [ 1'0 111 ~Jr. 1 ) (!: It " liS ell :, (. .\ lc- '01' I 
1J n,J sjlc'c iGe;tI!,1' !!:, kC' cl t II ~ ,; me,' . , " , 
III :!lly en;il t , 1 C' ll l nd ;" 'Ir, J) '~1I 11 Ull l l'l ~Lt ,Y" 111:,.111 , :l :t 11:: 11',1- L!, :111l1 
report e,j tJI:Li, :\11', ,\l :LCl rr! ~lid 11\ ~ he III m ll' I". '; ,r! In :1 '('l' l it l l :;:, [1\ , 






w~lnL,·d his i:nnH:,<ii,::,;! rr :" ,,j.,m :11)([ I!.I;l,t lIE:, :'If!', .\f,'C,)t't !, [.:11 Ih,li, lie 
lInd a way to o!)[[lIn tll~lt. fl'l'( !<iom, J t.hen J il e :lI, il)ilL~d ol'(!r I h l~ Iele-
phone, i\-IcCon[';; id (~'l for securing hi:; fJ'cedoJl l bCefLU S(' of Ih,~, li se of 
nntion :d sCCl:rity wiretaps (mel said [llftl, 1 wi::hcd to di ' ell S ,~ lhi ; nlilt ler 
directly with Deil)], 
Th e'following eb.\' J " llW Ml', ))/'1111 ill hi.:; (lffl(;o in the Wltil,! lIoll ;; 
find e,\plaineJ to hiJll 1\'[r. ;'..!eConl's Sllg~(!s lil)ll for ollt"lillin g" hi ,; free-
clOlll, HS '\[r. ~J (: -'oi'd h:1.(1 dc -'eJ'ibed it Lo Ill(!, ..\Jr. Dert!l Sf tid "\v.1I 
I'll cllcck on that." H e tllC:ll turned Lh e COll\ I)r':;:'ltiun huck Iv ,'Ij(' o{['c; 
of EXCCLILi,'c c!ell1cnc'y, To UIC best of m.,r lcn()wlccl ,~(' 11 0 sa id, "Ju(!k, I 
wallt. YOll to go back to him--;'deCoJ'c1--. II I 1 It Ililll thai' " 'C lIre 
checking on t.he,~e wiretap;; but ll1i ~; timo ilOpl'e,; UpOIl JliJll n ' fully fiS 
you C:lI1 that. t!tis offer of K"I! (',\iI',i,'c cll'lll 'Dey i" 0. sinl;l'l'l' ofl'rr wlJich 
comes from tho Ycr.)' hi~hc ,;t lo\'d" of tho T\ll it( , House." 
I saicl, "I h.l,\"o llOt used auybou,Y's nalllO wiLh hilll, do you witnt me 
to?" 
J-1e said, "No, I don't "'Hnt. you to clo thut but tell bim L1wL t.his 
message comes from the \"Cry hi ;?: ll os t len)]s," 
I s))id, ((Do you wanL me to (L,1I him it COltt C ~; from tile PI' . i.] r· n"?" 
He said words Lo tlln effect, ((J~O, clon'i, do tllat; ~my tllui it, eOIHGS 
from \y/w up at tho t.op," 
I Lold ";\lr. Dean I would :<:;0(, kLek 1.0 ,\11', '\lcCOl'd fiDel Llw.t i.ncl eecl, I 
had told :\Jr . .l\ reCord illll t 1 \\'oll ld, 
At the mc~ling with Mr. Denn lirJ also illlprr..-s. d lI pO ll In that t,his 
was a very gl'il\'(\ situution whicll mio-hL ,ouwday thrcaten the Presi-
dent, tbat it hod the potrnt in l of becoming' a llation:).J :;(;illlChl unci 
that mallY people in tlte \VLi/,!) llull:10 W 're quite c ncemcd over it. 
NIr. D C[l n sl1id thllL UOl1e uf the OLJI l! f UI -d '[e' lldlln L i u ril (' 'i\-;til' r-
O'llte ull1'o-lnnr ""'em :lnv problelu," :l1ld thaL .i\Ir. .i\JcCo rd «W;IS not 
b ? .'11' • " 
,coopefut.wg \\'It I liS :Lttorne,\\ . . ' 
I hlt"e been asked ut, lhe U,S, nttonwy s eomel. IIlld by . Cll'lte 1Il-
vestif>'atol's, f~lld h't\'e tri ed os !le," t. I t;lil to l' cldl whnt iIllPI' t":;:- inJI :; I 
hn.cI,7t thi,.; p,ldil:l ltll' jll)int ill tilli e:, As i> l',;L li S IhL':;r .i,llpn .;,. ioIIS Call 
bc st.lted, I helien'll tklt J was goillg- back 10 s e ~\IJ', ..\1 1; '(ll'lll'o llg:lin 
extC'llll an o(1'el' or 1<::\('1:11 ti I ' e e lr llH'IH'Y' :wel I h" t 11,\' Ill." d()i I I~ so 1 \1':1,; 
doin~ a (Tfeat sl'['\'il 'c fo\' Ihe ]Jl'r:-:iidrlll ()i' th e l nilrd ~t,iI( ': ill :1 "'1'.\-
sCll s{!il·c"'m:dtrl', At, 110 tilll(', citlll'!' h,.fl)j'" fll' nftr'r l' lli,.; 11I1"!lill,!! with 
II-Ir. DC'Ull did J (,"1"1' ,,;pf'ilk Lt) 1111.'- ullll'l' \\hil'" liou :,(' o(li('i;ds lliJ(lUI; 
thi" offer of E'\'~l'uti"l! eJl'II11·!)".'-, I :-;jH·{,ifi,·:tlly nen'\' SPI "~ " 10 the 
,Pl'e ::; ident of the Ull itl'" Slate:' ;lllel han; 110 J,.: 'IO\\'lcd gl' of 111.'- (1"'1\ 11' 
.to ,,·!tethcr Il<' prl'soJwll:' ~1:lcl,('llde,) ; ''; I'(-'" thi,..: orr"r or illti 'ed '\'h ~"h er 
unyonc IllHI el'el' di';( ~lI:;;-:,e d It. \lllh hlll1. ;")1 1]('(', r hild \\ ' (lI'~I ·d I~Xt~·lhl\"(·I." 
for ..\11'. DeiHl (lllti ;'.lr, Lhrlwlllllllll "lid ]lad IUI'Illl'r1 !Ill Illljll"' ~';IVIl Chat. 
)\11'. 1')c;]n nlJ'c·!I- Ill,lde, cieci .-; iolls (lll mill tel'S of tOl l.;eqll ('IWI' lI'itllOli t 
spraking to :'Ib': Bhl'Jieilll1:lll, 111:'-.~~ 11t" :; " '\.1'; IllIll "]I('1l :-11'. D~';lll, 1'('-
felTed to "Ili.£.:'il ,rhilo 1I1I11."l' olll.:wl-;" Ill: nL Jr:lsl Jllt ';1lll ;--'11', 1·,lll'lJell-
IlWll. J knOll' th:tI IIC \\'n,; in C()II\'(·r.-:.illlll1 ,, ' ~(h ~ollll:.el!W a/)Ilut, 111.'-
('olliolds "'jth :'III'. :'Iff,Curd "illce, '~ ' h e n 1 11" 1'; ,"1 lih ()/.II~'" Oil .1:,lntl'lry 
1:3 he n'cri,'cll il tf'lcpliol1e c;til all tl L h(·;!!'d 1IIIn ,;:1.", I 1ll!'1'(' 'I\lng- 11. 
n'J~ol't Oll Ihat ri!!.ht nOlI'" ro tIll' p:l!'t)" Oll Ih l. ollll'!' encl, . , 
At .lll\' mtp, I the'll (';IJic-cI :-11' \1"(" 'l'd i1L](1 '\I'f';lI_: ,~'r (~;l III ·(~ tlng II II It 
hilll, :Ig.iill nt llil! ';,,(: (11'.c1 ()I'I:rlo()k of thl' ll'OI'g l' \\ 1l " lllI~,"'t(\ 1I r;tykl\';I,\' 
clld:- if! lli(' nl' l('1.'110011 on !':Jlllld;1.", .T;iiIIlIIlY 1,1. Oil tIll'; (ll'('~l " l[)ll lie 
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both ~ot Oll(. or nlll' I ~ nl',-; ,llle! II "lk(,d dOli)) n pilth [!'I Ii 11 the oVI~rl()'Jk t ()\\ - ;~~:,-, Ut' ~ 1JO: i) ; lLI(' l~i\ · I'I· . · 
This IllCl'lil l,C!. ta '; i(\./ ('III." In rll J:,-i If,i:l'l l,'" l did 1l1(),;L of !l1(! t.nlLjr;~f, 
I tol'd -'dr, ,:vld_,'onl tll :ll thr' \\,lii!(' J1 ",[,-: (, 11';1 ·; cl!l' tl\ ill" into th;, 
'~n't[\p]>jllg ~i lll/'ti()1 1 :l:I;I, I !I: ~ I) had, I lc' ('/) r' :, !;:l'd tI) irllJ~:'(' S, ' t1 IJ ( ) I~ 
hun (1)(:" n ~ : lIn I il'!! I hr I,:II'!' !) ' .I',:\l'I'Ij!!\'t ' d('l l l (: W'I' II n ,,; II :-1I1 (; (' 1'(' :1:, ,1 
bdio\':ti~ll' o(rc!' Clllllill''!' i'mlll Ille I" '!T hi:::l f' '; ' I :'I(,' ~; of tll ( ! \\' hi : I' 
HO{l ;)c', J c'\plail\('!1 to ';il1l d~;ll IlIilO/l :': i;, (' I:!': ~ ''; ' J II '; \, .. h I ' i l)eli"I'prJ 11 1:1 L 
s\lch a l'f)lllIlIitlll('nL II'o!tld i)c' k(,;)( 1\l'1'(' ':I;tI t!If ' \i Jli:" i l dll ~ I' oJii c'i :, !,.; 
,rich \I'hom T II ' ;].; ill CO!1tU(',t II" ' !,!' (', ' lrl '; lIeh- C III'NIH'd nl)lJl!l lilt' 
\Vft[~'rg'lll) /)111'.<:;1 11 1',1- Je\'(':upiil ;:: int.o n J!1ni,,;' ,; " ,111 II:!I :I(r('ctil!~: l h (r 
l'rr.:::ldrnt, :11)11 t/tcn ,rO!'r ,;III '!! a pl'nllii:r l\llI.Jid Iwl lw ~ ill')] li'j ilh-, 
I told hi!ll th:d t hI? \\ ' llil(' HO l/:;(' uIl il, j;,!" II ill. I"holll [ II II~ t n lki,) ~ II " ; I~ 
cOlllpinilliw': l!1:ealI.-;O Lh,'.\- f"lt tll;1[ )'Jr , :'Ild ',11'1.1 "': IS (Ill' ()Idl' ;;11 " of 
the \V:~I('J':~'lt (' I.~I/rgl :ln~ defr' l fLlliLs II'I:I) 11',, - I'<'rw, ill ~' to c:r;uPI 'I" ,ll' , 
At no tllll ,' on (h) -; O(; (; ;) " ll)n or Oll alII' oll"'1' ()cl':lsioll ell! I r"(,:tlll, ,lli li lf 
1\11', M Gqo l'd lo kc~p ,'il c llL it' cnlled bdul'e lhe gralld jlll',I' or :tllj-: 
congrc,;:j lOnn l CUlil llll tler',;, ' 
SE'!l:ltOl' ElnT\, ).[1', C;tlil(kld , \I'r 11 11 ' nnothrr \ ' O(l', J think Jl1:lyh' 
YOll hM.! bcLlrr p,tli:>C 11lltiJ \1' 1' ::,':c(' bill:k , 
[Hcr: :-::',) 
Sr'n,ttor EnvrC\, Tile' committ l'e will n'~,'\Jil(" 
IvIr, DA~H, ,\[1' , Catlllldd, YOU \I'C(,(, ill til ' mid-d, of '\'(1111' s t:lr l 'm('IlI, 
I sll!:;~c -; L \'01 1 ~~(I l)ark fl SC J ~t !' ! ) I 't: 01' tl', O , ' (I lI e "ill J ; nl"! conl.il!lI'l " , ]\,11:, C,\' LFIr:LT>, -re,-, sir. ' 
l'.J1', D,lc',!I. Arttl:111y, PC'l'h:1P~ you , hO ldcl !! h[lck:t jill],' fmlh r, 
Ml'. C:\uLnr.w, I will pid;: lip a CO ll pl r) oj' , ,'n LI' 1(' " :'11 '1', Da"J" 
I told him (h,lt 1h WIlite ,Ho ll :", (JfTi ,j r), \:; II"illl \dI O I': 1 f \\'n.; t:!l lnn' " 
were cO;llphinilig IJ ~t" I1 !S th ,'." f 1 tha t :'Ill'. ~lcC'ord I\' :I ~ (h c I) ll l~' l~ 
of tlw \\'ai('rg;ttl', OllJ'g 1:tl',I' dei'c nd,mts wl H) \\;1- refll ';;I ;:: In (' (l 0Jl('ra!\; , 
At no tilll'~ Oll [,his () ccfl .. ,ioll 0J' on UIl,I' Il f~1 ,. o(" ':1-:; ioll du j J'l' :Ill h, \ l' ll'~ 
lIIi, M cC ord to keep ~;ill~ut if callt:d berure til e g r:tl\d jlJl'y 01' IlllY 
COI1!:!Tl.!s..;ion::t1 com mi Lf r.e:; , 
His l'Cc;pon,~c (,0 my con\'cr,~ : , (i(Jn \1- ;; l hn. llC still \\':11l(0t! hi ,- inl-
mcdi:1.te fl'cl'dolH :wel he fel l SLl'UJl gk thaL if til e \rhi( r. Hou: c had :! ll ,l' 
intcrcsL in JI('\pill:-': him Sl'C Ll1't: tha t fl' l'{·d Jill LIt:lt. 1'111'," cou ld rlu cO II1L' -
thin!.!; "hOllt the two t(~kjJ!!()llr r:dls \\')Ii" h he \I'ilS ,' 11('(' h:1d he,' n ill lcr-
cept~,',(l. I Lold him I would (;h~ l'k Oil tlIi' J1l:1tl " 1' :l g ain h ild gel. b,l('~;: to 
him, 
I W.1S not :1.ttellll'fing to r:\I' rt p r ~~ ll rc on, ?\Tr, iV[c-C'(lnl 11~' Li'ILill C'; 
him or l'lIll1fl1C'llh 1 \Y: t: hr:u;n,C!' front tlI .. "lllt(· 1 [Oll '; l'; 111 l' Iy, 1 II': !. ' 
u.tt..:mpt.ing to,l(,t him kll?\\' llir J;:il~lh or I hin: .. ::' r w:t..; It, i'i ! r:i~l ;: from :\ I r , 
Dealt C(l:lt:\' rntn~ til l' \Yhlte HOlbl', i;; a tlltud,' lOIl':1l'cl h li ll J! 1!t:IL \\'0 Ikl 
be of llll\' n,,," is t:~ll('e to hirn, 
Latel'"ol'. SlIn d:lY I lrkplto!lC'd :'Ifr. D c,'lll lo report 0)1 TIl)- n\("ct iJ1 ~:; 
with 2\Ir, 2\ lcL'orcl. I told him th:lt in III,\' I pinioH ;\11', ~\ keo]'.! 11:1 .-
n11solutt'h' no intpl'l';; t. ill rh 6 on','r of 1'. ':r( 'II!i\(' rI"ln l 'III'~" .r tol'[ "II', 
DeJll llI:~ 't ;\[)" ;\[c('ord \\';1; ,; (ill a c! :lill:lil l, iu hi ..; ),L,li,.f tli:l[ (III~ \fLi tf' 
HOlr"u !tild tlIn powcr t(1 ha'; '~ tllr' ('!'! :!!":(' '; :1 £:'1 il ..; ! hil,il di-;rlli.;,;"tI if it 
would nl(~ rcl.r PIll''; lIr. !lIn ~';ll"lIIP '-; \':IIIo ' l t Jl0 it:Irl nll' n fJ(lr~('lL \ll', 1) '::"11 
said (hn.t, 1 should tell hIll! tlllL~ tl ll',i'(' \\,:I.:I,I't ll~lIc/t It kl' I,tllO ()11 thllf' 
1l11vlhi!l(" wonld be donc :Ji)()llt, tll() ,, '!n'I:lp S I(,ll:Ltll)ll [lnli , ILl )'(' [l Oll :W 
to "my G~;H1l1lrllls It!.>oul, '.. II ,Curd' ::; I'cfu::; : 1 ( 0 con ,;itl r E.\'I~('uli\'l! (']..111 -
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cney he said sOlllclhing )ike, "\\'dl, what tire 11(,][ doco; h(\ kilOW, 
1111\'\\'" ,'7" 
~\ll'. "D,:n,n tolJ me tu .";0 bac].;: to ,\Ir, \lcC" rd :l r:ai n ~II'll " "\,[ 11-
n,lisE'l':lle" wilh him bllt, I:e llid }Jol ~I ~k me to 1'1)01 : \\ ' tJ, 'e o(l'el' of E.'\'"(,, ,-
tl\'e clrllle-ocy, 1 gllc.<;,-; e(l[!i!<t I.hn 1'(\a,=, n whY}Je w:lnl cd /lI e to Sf" :\11'. 
~Ic(;ol'(l again wn:-; s irnpl,v 10 'l1ailltaill ;1. rri(~Jl dly 1'L:l a lioll 'Ilip \\'iLh Ili lCi 
1 n en se IIr (' I'C W.1.5 (~ I wed f() l' :' II.\' J 111' IIII ~ I' ('OJ) V '1';;, ( 1 i OJ) \\' jill 11 i J'i 1 [ 'I !' 1I:': It 
me, I probn.uly \\'011ld k,yc lll·t lI f:' Hill I\,jll l '\1r, )fc(.'()£',[ :LII\'\\,:I\' , ~ i !;,'c 
I felt hadly [tboul. l,i s pn;cl icl:lnelJ l1 11d J ; IJlb id('n:d hili, a ~'o()((fri l' ll(1. 
In :mY,event, Oil ,\LolJday, JUIJ\I:LI'Y ,15, 1 ('fdle '\i 'Cnr,l [0 n : jlnl'L 
t.!lfIt n~[llJll ;; secllwd, 10 ho lWUPf'fllO!; lD l' l';:; /ll'd [ 0 t II~ ,,-ir,' ta p .. i ' II;L-
hall, ho becuIlle qmle /1.11"1')' Over tlte (1'1 C' Jlitnll P. :! lIrl I'C~tf[j 1'I11 C' d hi, 
belief Lh:tt if tire '\\!rile l/UII Sl' rcalt. ' W;)llled fo 1II ,Ip JliJll the · (: (>111,[ 
do so 1).1' tlsi!)?, [110 Jl}1.' Lhad he ha.d s lI !.;g-es tcd n.nrllhat he b[(JW d IU :'11'. 
ilLlg-ruclel' (who WII ,S tll('rl ging tu be, Govcnllll cn t witll ~ ,, ) W ~l ,; 
gOllJP: to pcrju['e llil1l ,;~ Ir. ] :'1 1:-:0 melltioJl L' d g '[l ill :" l C ~ ('f!tcr wil l, I,i l ll 
bllt he s;lid he had no inlcrc<; t ill "C (,j ll,~ me 1I1111':;$ 1. hill! sorne illiw! 
mOl'e to blk to l]im abuut. He W;J.S (lulte lIpseL so I did !Lot IHll'S U1~ [11(; 
m,'t ltCI' further. 
Oil Tueschy, ,Jl1nu[ll'Y 16, I fl gniIl called hill1 in r.1I ! ti cll1pt tl' nlea t. 
with him 11I1rl he '1;:1111 W:\ 9 higldy il'l'il;l kct nl Ollt tile Whi[ L\ Jlo u::;w' ,) 
failul'e to do some (itiug' ahOtl t [Le, " ,i reL'lp i ttl ;Ll i(>ll [lite! ngl1 lIt I II "n-
tionecl ~ir. ) [:c;:':l'll(/ rJ' , I snicl I wOlild iuquire I'm t Il' r ab'lilt the ,,-ire-
tap.s Imel I might) ave :;OJlwtltill ~' fol' him "in ,L Irec ~ or SO," 
Sub"c<juently I called him it <.I [11TlLl i~ rl i,O lJl nt, \Iit h 11i/ll 11 :::1; 11, 
t.he eX[I,ct d;J,te 01' tl,i:> meetillg bC'iw' IIIIS llre ill my m iurl, \\'e 1. g":J ill n nt 
fit the overlook Oil rhA G eorge ,\\'n .. hir g lon Ptll'kw:t.\", h !r()t illl.l) 111\' 
e(tr awl we drove ou-t. [llo p; rkway, jJlIJ'5 ui.ng it (,Ulll '~;r' in i lIe g [1 l.: l'ti l 
direelion of 'ValTI'1l1.011, V;,. I Jr;,,', ll(l "PI' 'ilie r c:o ll ecliou IlS to how 
loner \I'e drovc but 1 wOllld ~n.y (1l:1 ~ it, W'l. (In ]J() \ll' 01' t\I' O. t would char:1c/ f'l'i?'J / his '('()JlYI'nNtion fL' a Y('I"y frinll(!ly () lI C i , 
which f.I, bl'~c portion of the lim(: \nl$ :;;{Wllt di se \l ~.; jllg our l"l",pcc /iyc 
f(unitil!s, how my job at lhe Trr:l slIl',Y D 'jlurll 1(" 11 1, WIlS ,,(,il !~, lIud 
variolli oi1ll'l' purely jlC'J':" llu<1lm:ttLors , J nye hi1l111 1)" J I'i\';(l • I' ' I' !lilll)" 
number at, the 'frell;; ll r.r lJeparlJ111'n/. :Ind told hinl [Jr ni if hc 11'1,i' 
wife ('.\'('1' ,,'anted m e to do illlrthjn i~ for IJIl'l lJ, (Iwy :-;Ill/Illd repl 1"1'('0 to 
call me. I told II'[cCOl'rl th:Lt ir lw or hi :; wife :,;ltould decidu to cal l lll e, 
to SLl1lply u ;;e the na.me "\Ll[:-;IJI.t" aJ\d I \\'Olild know who iL \\' /1 . 
Frn.nkiy, this was merely a cleuce to sl,ve lIlCl II" llll :1,11,)' flU ;;,;ihJEI 
emunl'm";:,llwnt. 
I do not h;).\'o tL specifir. rl'collPc.tiun as / 0 how i~ nro ' , lJ1l t 11Jl'lirn1 
he asked nl€' if he \\';)S s (,ill tlllJ only Olll~ of (uc \\ ;11 "I'."':ttP. d l'f" IJt! !l lLt s 
that the ,\Vhit.o IIoll P. wa~, (;o llccrnrtl :tbOllt. 1 s;lid /It :d . r (11c)lI ~~h llo 
W:l.S, but. th:l.t I had no kllO\\'led~~ or wll:t!', l'cLttioTt. hlp rxi,;l c,1 h C' [ \I '('PIt 
the \YLite ]JO\lSO and tile otlwr \\ !ll r J~ ;1, t' d,~fcnd;ult."lI(' .'11 It! fl. ll /lll o 
ClIb.m dcfnnd;:nLs wet'/) quite ll l;' ITOlIS !til" in hi ;; opinioll, lJli ~ It !Il;,ko 
a stntmllcnt at ttny time iLnd t,haG I "could pu s tJlaL Illoll£, fol' \'dl:llen'r 
H WitS ,,'orth." .. 
I LollI him Ihore W[h !lUSllllltr,I.\' no hope, In nl." ojllnioll, (If thn '\r hile 
HOllse c\'cr d(lill~ flll .\'t.l\ing' "heillt Olll \ ' it" !t:l[1 :-; it lInl! OIt Il lld :[ :ke' t! him 
when he thought he llli~~h t lJl:l].;n [I s t ll/I'm/'ilL l.l,! :-;a l,II It:tL ~Il' }~;UlllU~ 
dor.itlcd tlltti, yd, I.Jllt til,d, lin lwcl ~' P()kl'll (0 111:-; \\' lI u and j'lLllrly l1nt l 




I ng:tin II.-;!;-(>(l jf tll -' re W,I Illl}thill'; I (;()Iild do for llillt. He said Olin 
thill~ th:1t I ~ ')Idd do \I·a .· 0 '; (:0 wh e lher '.l: ti: 11l (Jllr..~' rOlllrl !J" rllj I! rl 
for hill) p(lll dlll~~ an nppr-':ll n lw; ca s c o I :;:l ld I '.'.-nlll,[ rill '!: /;: il un 1.11 < 
TO\\':!rrl th·' rltd ()f (II ;' r,nll l-.'r.": . t iIJ !l , r'~ · l.i .~;ll :":: r h :LI; )!c d, ·l in i''',," '.I ' :h 
going to l il:tk,) IL stlLlCIllCflt Oil the 'vv ~ lc r:rntll l,llr~~ I :tl-.r 11.1. It time "If hi:; 
clroosir:g and t.h (l. t such 11. ~ t. : dr ' IJI('I.l t \\ '0 I r1r1. ill a ll pro!. : ililiL.v illV()1 I f ,) 
allegatIOns Hi: iUllSL people III t·hA \\ h lt l! JJOIl ,; !) aHd Olltr))' Jli ''(/ lId lltin-
is t.r;).tion Oli-if: j, 1:;, I gttvl! ltilll whiL t, l cun irl rm~d t.o b l I t ~ln : ; 11 pif!C" of 
friendk lLdvice. 
I SH.ld words to th e: eir 'ct thut, ".Jifl1, I II!L\'(\ worh~ (t witll t"l'~e 
people nud I k1l 0W t.hem /:.0 b IlS hlll~h-Illilld r'd 11,--; yo" !!nd r. \\'JII ' 11 \'(rrl 
make ~~ollr sl.rd enlC'nt don' t .lt11Jl:rr'i l i "~ ;L Le th eln . If 1 Wefl! in } ; ()I tl 
.-. ___ shor.:i, J \\"oIlJd PI'Obfd I r do tilt: 'i :lm(~ UllrH~ ." 
I la~er. call.ell :0.Jr. D e, 1l.H Oel :u!\·is:-..<! l,im .of :\fr. -\[' :(" 'I'r/' ,., l'Nllll'sL 
for On.r11Ull dJlJ1'1 :llld he :w l ~': ()rrl ,; ;" th ,· ('n r cl tlllll , "\111Y/)" ": l~ (:: 11\ 
hnndl e thllt through J\ lch ." Somr-! Lim b t"!,, ). [ 1'. J) ('a ll caflr!d Ill" flllIl 
askrd ni l'. to tC' 1l i-fcCol'd thn t I ll\: huil InOIl Y pJ'r':(' I l t"ri I.)" ll\;l!tV 
pl'Oblr'llls nllrl th:tt m U.I'h e COl) ' idernl inn cOIfI d be .Q in'lL to pn}in~ 
prr.lll illlrI s. llylr:r c[d l ~d _\J(· CO l'd niH] repor t,: d I ll i . . ll i ' rC(lI; 'iOIl \\' :I ~ , 
"I 11m lW;;(Jtl :~tmg wltb IL nrw I.ltlOn Jr y and llllt:,--be II(: C:lll !~ (' t i~ 
hnndl ed." Tllis js tho last (;Ollvcrs:lt inll J hilt! to da te nil·1! :fUIIII',.. 
McCord. 
Although Lh i" is n. I n~~t I IY s tatc rJ1('nl: , J wi~h to 111 , i-r' 1"'0 f ll rth,,!' 
poi nts: \. t Jl() LilJle in ::t n)' ~ II V r SH. t iOlls \1 i tit :. r 1' • .\ f(;Col'L1 did 1 ftc! i. l' , 
pressure , or thren.ten hi l1L in nil :1 lC ITI JlI. to !lIft kc him aC ~l'pt j 110. (llfrr 
o( EXCCl'ti ,-r] c1(:rn{::J(\Y· .l viewed frl.\- ro l,> : i np i.v Il." O fl (' f ;) 1I 1 , , ~."; (, II ~r '~ " 
nn(l wIliJ e I /. ried to g-ive Goth ;\Jr-. D I)[l ii :tltd ;\.!r . .\[ { 'on! the j'uli 
flavor of what, wns g-o i ~ on ~'l t Gol h (-I ds o[ lhi .s llJC's '; !I ~r'-Lr:\lI :.'I\ <;l i ll . r 
procP..-;s, .l nd.in,l,v l'1'J'r: linrd f:om ill.jN;1 il ~2: lIy,;pll' ill ( I. tit( '. ]l1'{)( 'C';S ,,' ;" . 
eithcr c·lld. I rr.ahzf'([ nl. the t llile of .01 .\ - fl )" (;(111\' (' 1>; 11\1 11 Iii .1 :l11 1l 11l'V 
th!lt I \Va ... invoker! in fjll cs tiun"l>l e 11 ·!ivi l.'- ilL! I frd t, t ll:1L it W . i-"; 
iInPOrt:lltl; to me to earr.," I his 111 " :len r r tI le I,.!'oori or lI· , 1 '!'('-·ir/ cn f.. 
I h:.n-c P[(WiOll ;-;ly t(,"' li li r.~d bdore tl n:r,uld ,illlY Hod Itfl \"(~ s jlokpn (III 
two otiJer occasions \,it lr (ltn U.S. at,ton p.' ,; o(11 re ilil I h. \ (' C:; POkP Il (,I I 
two ocr;as inn·; :1;; \\'cll \rith , ...... ' 11:11.(' ·n n' -t. j~H I 1''; .. All'hl' " git l lt:t\' e <ii ,. -
cussed t.I", Tn:tttc'l' of wil ctli C'l' nn)' of lliy fl c tioll' cOli ld I> ~ ,ciewrd f' : 
violatio!ls (l[ the crirniu:tl Lr w \\- ilh mY' llt tOl"n '.\' , ud It a,'n b ~ (\ 1\ "d"j:; '<I 
of tIte :l\":\ il:1bility of prideo"~ [I ud po.;., ihll-' :l.U!' lIl r ts of ;: , mill " 
illlllllllIil,' frOl1l prn.-;eclltir'II, aL n o t.irlle hal" 1 J' , r"S,!J to I1 n':Wr'l' nll ~ 
qu('s liull.: ill l'L'.!!nrd 10 Jll) ' ('onduC'l :l nd J h:I H! C(' ll. ~ II: t i t is T1 10 1:C 
importnnt (.!lflt I l)L) nhk to spf':lk [1'(' \,ly :l/JO.lll 1II.\- 11I1-() I I ·' ~ 1ll l' 1l.L il! 
ficliollS hen'm , th:Hl to 11:1\,\> wlwt('\·(,l' pro tN: IJOll 1111 ;.:It L lJ · J'I "'htlidl y 
mine lllllkr 111V con!'>l. illll iu lI 'l I nntl .·(' ('ur i,·r Jll'il-' il l'.~ r' : ;. 1 h( ;pp h l' t, 
w!l<lt I II /tye to ~ :ty JJer\~ t uti Il~- \V i II :l ::< j:H t h ' ('om mi H en ill i Is illY!'", I i ~r ,," 
tions fiDd if. UpOll n. J) ·:t rin.!! of nil th e f:t ' f' ~ , il jc: i llOlI :!.h t (h nt I :!111 
f-llilty of ,jOlll : \\TOIl g-cloiug J will s lill i ,~l tltllt tllr. tl'll th is Illy lW:- L 
defL'll".e. 
Scna lot' lLu-:EH. '::dr. (':llllfic'ld , '\"l' th:l \lk yon ' -('1'.\ ' 11111rlt for \,(\Iil' 
lell,~t1I\' IjJl lt ,-rry Il :;Cfld ." 1:l ir'l IPnt.] i · now I :l() in t ltr ;\ fr('rnO('ll.-Tlll' 
clr:~rrri:tll II:!':; bN' lI C:1II,' I I 1 II.'" JlLlII!' u( .111l' :::; t'I\ :l( n III p, I'h'ip:ll ,' in Ilt r~ 
(kb;t/.e Oll ;t 1I1 ~ JI tl'r HOII' pl' l l<llll g- ( In ,1'1 Il'!l 'I' (~ wJi! ~:] Itl l'll ,\ " vul,' . l: l, rOl'e 
llG loft, Ill!) COllllllitll, (! Ite' !'> lI.~!':." ~ lrri III:lf. ,, ' C' runl'illr/,' youI' PI' 'p :lrr 'd 
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1I011till~ 111:11, 1\'0111 '[ il\l!ic ~ l lc :~i1(' li, :tllcl T ;,j III 1'1.1' \\ ';) Il ted to ;!,il (In IItp 
l"l"'(Jrd wit Ii _\[1". :'lItili"ld t o th, t, dr,'d. 
~ella.l()r G l' l!:\lCL \\'1' rio WiLlil to ~(' t 1);11'1; In 111f' -;la,II : llIf'IlL i)lll, ia 
." IIr!', 11'1I :lt, ,)' 1 II )Il'i! ";;I,I ' it1 ~ io; fl, 'l l, \1 1'. C.II!llit'id'-; f:'irmd \\':L j,;C>1\ 1)-" 
1,.'.nH: i-; i ;~l) nl:li: ',\-11, ,· ;,,;:.' \ 't1j (,1' \" { 'II I !. II nl'! 
.\11'. ,\fcCOHIJ . So, :,il', tlIaC Ill():-; L l'L' -, p('I':full,I',-tilnL i", nuL what 1 
sllid,,;ir. 
~(,Ilili(ji' Ct:n:n:r. (if) Oll. 
,\11'. .\[r;Col!v. 1 b,·lil·l·e '\11', C:\lilfi"ld \I:;ed Ill\' llarl1C' \\':lL-iOII. It \\' 1l~ 
I1I ; r hi..; fril' ilfi. 
~1~Il~tt()r GC:R:\EY. I :,ce . 
.\11' . .\JCGO IW. Yc,;, :,ir. 
Selliltr)r Gt:n:\LL ,.:\t! riCYh L Go OIl. HCiW m:I!!,I' time.; did you Iwar 
t hi..; lIllid 'lllificd ,'olce? ,-, 
.\[1'. .\Ic('orw. To tllP. lle:-: l or en:- rer;ollf' cl.ion I }j': ;ll'd tit· \'(l i" prior 
10 llw ,LallIal'\' (:nll LW \l ()J' thrcf.' tilll'::; . 1 canllot be nb;:;obll ,1\' 5uru bilt 
;1.[ lca,;t, twicp 'bdol'!.! .],lllll,ln·, . 
Sru!ltor GCIl:\J-:Y. \\ ' (' l'(~ ·lhl· . ..;!' ill COlHlL'clioll with conLlc,t·:; will! 
C:lll tfj d II'! 
'\lr. '\lcC:onn. 1\1 \\':1 I'';. 
~(\ II:l.tO\' Gl' /{XC\'. y ',,:,. r ju,;;[ "':Iflled to iw'\ ).; ,· slI re . 
.\£1'. ~,rcCUHO, \-(':', "ir. 
SPlI :ltor G u::,,- ,";Y. 'J'11:lllk 1'011. 
.\[1'. D.I:';H, \Vill }tdl pro t ' (: 1.1 with lli e s li ltr"illt'n t hom II'h e['.' you 
h·f, otl', .\Jr, .\ !('Cul'll, and I g-Ut':, j lhe: prior :,l'n [(:ll "(' so \I'e C:\l1 llH vc 
('Ciillillll it\' . 
.\lr . .\i "'O](D. I Ldi [,' H l lilY LI ,; t, SC]J(P l1IT ill :I L } ft':! ,l W:I ,, : The 
~:IflW 111 ."::t;!r II' fi ,; O ,l e!.! !lgulIJ I'l!pca ( <I, obI in lt .;; ly re:lrl. 
1 Iwli t> I'(' IhHI. Ilppe:I!'::; in tIt e :; tuI 0 11h'll ."()l1 J li~I ' e 011 IJi1g'C :; . 
Til . nex t :;cnll'l[(' u \\' :1'> lhllt: Told Ilt c:dl 'r J II'lJllld 11 0 ' r1i "Cll,;3 
~lIch mattO's ()\,('r til e pI IO Il l' , .1:1,' :'!Iid that. ~:t1Il fJ c ,d 11':1:> Oll of i OW11. 
On \\\ ·rinp"du.I' \'('Iliug, J ;\IlllilI'Y lU, (h., SUll Ie pnrt)', to f he iJe:; t of 
my I'l'''oJ! rr'l i II n tll i'd (llld lnld Ill' by ph on · tl illt .J :l d: \'.' u l lld W:lnt. 
to talk with 111 0 ]'l phillie 011 TliIU"dfl) Ilil-:'ht , Lllc [olluwing ll i ~hr, 
J:HlIl: t t')' II. \\'l1rl1 lI l ' got b:lI:k jl Ll'o towll dtll,1 r 'f[ llt' ' f e d tll :l !' [ , ~o to 
the );:11110 phOIH' booth 011 H() ll l e :{ 5.~ Ill':IL' the JHu' FO llll Li ~ iJl Tn ll . He 
:'IL~o ('oaYc,Ycd in:dTLlc tiolt:' rCf! ;lrdilt~ :l pL'l'"rJ!lal mee ting wi th .\lr. 
C:lllilidd 011 Frid:ty II i~b l, Jan lIilL'\' 12. 
Oil 'l'iJ ltl's rl ",I' (,1'f'lling, .Jallll :l ry 11, lilt' :'::I Ill l? p:lI'ty C'llll cd me itt 
Itorrw :mct t(l!d J\lC' (11:\t C ilull ielt l's p h llc I ','/I ~ I,lte. and t; I:1L hr' 
f.' pl'akillg of C all1fieid-want.' .! to tnl'et, with l"~ ' P ' 1'': 0111111 ,\' the S:lll l t! 
f'1'I·ltillg, th:l.t j,.; Thm 'dlt,I' e\'('llilJ~, I fl'\' arril';ll. 1 lold hiut lh n. t I 
Il'lndd IIO! r\u ';;0 but, wout,1 rnc l v;ilt him Frid :l l' n jc'rill. if he d,·::;i r'·cl . 
L'lter tbat ()I't:'llin ~, Tltur;:;d :l.'" CI' '[l ing :1L)()l\ ~ '9: :30 p.m., C,wliH ti 
(',11!('11 me 011 my hOllH~ phone :tlJd ill,.;i"lcll Oil 1 :l Ikin g; , .... ith lIl el but m\" 
f:tlllily l'rfll ~('d to ItIL him do ::; 0, "inc;, 1 \ntS :! ~ I (' 'J)' -
On FI:id'I,I' llight, .Tallll:lry 12, [rota :Ibout 7 p.TU. to 7:30 p.m. I 
md ",ith Cittllhrld at th e sCl.!olHl ol'cr!ook, l it .l t, i s o'lcriookili<r t h t~ 
Potom:1c nt the p :. r kin," MCiL for ]f,()killg :H ,he rOL')!ll:11.! :11'~1 011 
Gco r~I' \rn .:; hilt ~ t()il l'al'kw:l\' in Yil' ,.' inia . 
.\J;:. DA:-;Il . .\11'. IltlCord, 'how did-'you know to go llIcrl!'.' How \\'n ;; 
i t ;IIT:t))gl~d'? 
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~fr. ;\fcCO){jI. I l' ('!i(m:) it \\,11 5 c: 1:l led ill thr: T~: U I',-' r!:l'y evr' ll in ::; cil lI 
nt \\'hicl! tb; :-; lIlIid r lllified l,arCy <; :lid C::\Ilfi,· ld \\ (Juld \\':Ifl~ In me. t 
wili! lil l: ~ )!,l'S( ll\ ::. lh' uil il on Fri': ::I' n i;.;;l, t ,, ;tid ~ () II) UIP ,- "I:r'~I'1 (.\- 1'-
11)l;1\ on (;(:()l':'::~' \ \"1\ 'hing ton J) n rl;"';:l'y~ lIill' II. ; ·:- I,cc iii:;I.: ll: \l : i : i l'; :tJld 
tlwt is whnt J fr)llu\\·,... d tlno l lgh, J met \\'ith C::lll fi lei al. tlt· :;ecOlul 
o\'(Ij'look ()n George \\':L';!lirl (r tOII }'urklul)', lh:lt j,; ihc s coml on e 
lcn.yin ~ Wn..;hill g't Otl nad goi ng (I 1 t () Virg ifLi:l. IIn(l t:l!l'('d \\'ilh him 
in his ('Ill', in lIt:; HlitOlnnbile, C:,ll t1 fic ld nrl\' j -'cd 1i1: I L l!t~ h il t! Iwr'Il 
Htu'IHliJ1g' It 111.'" cnfo['I,:('lllC'llt I1\ rt' t in ~ in S:ill Cl 'nWlll C', C:,j if., lind 
bad jlls t rctlll'll r t!. I ll(l\'isrd L;lll th 'l.t I II:HJ 110 Ilhj l' l: tioJl If) l IlC: i n~ 
\rith him to tell hilil 11)' fl':lm ') of 11 :lId buL 1!J :lt I hnd 110 i lll: :llti In of 
talking E XCCl1li\' e d(>nwney or pl 'arl ill;;; ;,; ui!l,\'; l ll:lt I 11: lrI COlDe t o 
the mceting llt hj;; l'C(llJ(·"t Imel l10t of my OW11, nnd Wil '; gla d lo t c! 11 
him my \ ·!!I':s. 
JIe sni d thn.t, {he offcr of Ex[:cutivc d CflWI1CY whj !:l\ be \\' ~ ~ J1 ~!; ;) ing 
along nnd of support while in prj , un fllld )',·kd iiit :l!i OIl fl 1d help 
to\\':ll'(l n. job /at!'!' "Wfl!'> fl. sill 'cr . offer." He f'xp h irLPd thil l h:.! h ad 
been :1 iikcd to COll\'cy tJil " me ' ;;(I:~ll 10 me !lnd hu w aS ollly tl i ~ wI it t 
be W:l ::> toki to do. He Pptlll tcd III i ~ b --t 61 a t Cl1l c n L S '\,C'l'ftl Li m. ... '" timing 
the C0111 : 0 of the Dleetin g we had thell, :lnti I mig:hL nJ d dlJ ri l1 6 s lIb-
' sequent llweliu :-::-: \.,hi 'h hc and J hr d. 
1\Iy l'c;;ponsc \,' :tS tll :lt I "fluid n L CI'Cll d iti ' Ij <; ' E :-.. C' ' uti\'c d l'll1el\ e,v 
or pleauillg ~ lli lLy fi lJd rCIU Dinin g- ' ilcll t. , bl:t I Wfl- gbd to (n):, w'jlh 
Ilill1, so that t-b r. l'c \\' ::S no rn iS1!l)tl er ill!ding- n p.llyone' ;:; p:ltt :lbout. 
it. 
1 rni"ltt exphin tba t 11103 il,i lll \\:\ ' go in g Oll (ll litI~: il l' , lk l'i oc1 , thi s 
wa, th e first we",k of t he t rj;t l wh ich be:" n on. :l W:l!',)' S, 
C all1ficld s tll.tE'<l th:1t h e \n lS earning the J1W S.- :1C'."~ of E,pru lilr 
c1 ll rnellcy to lllU "1'('Oln th u \'l'ry lli:1' it;'-.;L 'leve!s of the" Whil e J LOll :.' ," 
He SHirl t-IUl~ the PI' id ent of th ' UniL I ._·toLe,; \i' :1 ~ in ~(' .r Hi "c:I,\'ne, 
Fla., thfLt weekend, r cf lTln2: to the wcr·kend ["l lo\\'ill '2 J :! IIU:1I .' S, 
the following m er ljug Lb::. t we \\'e re in (hen , and that the l'I'(' :i id 'n!; 
had h 'en tol(1 of 1 he l'C5 11! ts of UlC rr ll~ >1 ing. 
SCTlll.tor EuvI:>; . X ow the sumo rul e pT'C'Tiou"l~' ~Dn(llllll'cd thnt 
tllis evidence is ' I1lJlc trl t, to s I IO',\- \\ ' )1fl t, if . ;\ ~! : lun::!; , ,Jolon Cilu lfi IJ 
did to indu ce ~Ir. ~[('C()l'd to pi p, cl f~ lljlLy li nd k C! L' p ~ i1 c nl i t i" not, 
!lily c\'idenl:c at Ihe prr,:rnl strlle ,f t.hr hr:1J-i.,n,- tl l:1t conlv'ch ( r [!tnt 
mll.kc;; Oil)' incli c . .t ioll W'h:llC\'cr and Il:ts Bll}' }'('! e \' aJlc.r :1:i to the 
Pl'c:-;idcnt. 
~Il'. ?\[CCUHD. Yr:" sir. 
S(,Il;llor :E~l:\,I:\. Ye;; . 
::\11'. :;\[CCOHD. He [ ' I!'ll,",1' <; Ldrd th:\ t "I nll1,\' lta\'e :1. mc;; ,.;ngc [0 
you nL Olll' Hex! nw ' i ill~~ [:'0111 til !' I'rc 'idrn t, h illl,.;plf." 
I Ild\'i ... cd C:l1dfield tllllt I h :l t! sccn tlw )j ,t, of ,vitn,"u'" for th e 
trial ami kid ;'('(,11 .Jl'l.J :\ r<1(ll' ud ~·I":- 11 :11. IC , 11Pfll' :lrin g :~ - :l (ion'/'llw C' n t 
wjtIlP;;::; . I :Hh i ~,·d lii 1:1 thll.L it \ \' :l~ d (' al' t1ll' l1 tbn' ill.:1 ~rll l l r r waS 
goillr; to pc;"jun! himq·lf and t h :!t ':\'f"l Wi't'C n o ! ~O i ll~ t 0~ ~ l t n. fflir 
trial. Furth,, !, I told !tim th ai it W:1, I,le:I I' th :l t, 01111' of tho.;!! im'olH'd 
in t!lr! ' Vn{p. l'gnl e C:I::;0 ' I'ere !!;\l jll ~ to (r i: II, :Inti ol !ll'h \\', r(' ~f)jLlg [0 
be cOI'crccl for- I W:l$ rc frl'J'i;l ~ ~ to Juim i-iitl'( wll, ,lulm D l' :I Il, :'1I1d 
:\lng-l'uder-::nlti I so 11i11l1 cl tho;; ind ivid li :' l" j (:','i di'lll :t!k in thc 
cOl1~'crs:ttioll, nnd 1 sa id tllat, this " ' It:' not n1)' iJ(':l of ;\II \(' t' j c al1 
justiee. I furL!wl' - -
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SGtwtor En"!);. Tlte , 'n1110 ruling I1pplil'~ so fllr fl.:; JolJll :\ titrhcll, 
.Tohn .D ' a l~, H ~I I _\l l;~! :I.t l' i· ~U' f: COncel") ;:; , I , ti, :::, i, ~!I,l;; it drll::; ~ ~ot. 
connect th C' m l('~': : Lily "1> 'nkLng. 
:'\lr. ;\kCOHll. Yes, sir. 
I furth e r ;f(lvi ~cd Cf\ILi(Jol,l Lh;Lt I oelic\cd tlt,lL lhr. nO\"f~rnmcnt 
had }i'd ill JCl1yi lLg cl ctroll i<.; int rceptiolt (d' llly ph one c;dl ' I'ro:1t 
my 1'C ·idt'!1cC <'inca .Juoo 17, J D7:2, ~tnd th;lI r j,,,I!Q\' d lhat the f\d-
minis lul.lion had n.1 :;o t.:IPPl'd t htl pho t · ~ of t hfl Oehe'!' ddcllLlaut:; 
during Ih lLt lime. I mcntiuncJ two spcei{jc: ('(1 J["; (,f JIli! lC \\l l i( 'h r It ,1(1 
mndc during- Scptr llloel' alld n.11'I)" UdelL 'r lqT~, \\-hit'!: 1 '\';U ; Cl'rl:Lin 
Jllld Iwen intercept ed b.lr the GO\ 'e crlll1 eJ) t, n.nd Y('c I he (}n\' rI' Il.:l l '::1(, 
hnd blithely del'liecl any such tf\.pjJill~. 'I'll'''') ,,'ere my \\'CYrl[;; to :'\[1' , 
Callifidcl . 
I Cu!1lp:lr'd thi ' deni a l to the deni;ll tll;lt llll] G el\ (~ nlmplIl; hud 
lJ1t1.dn in the }:.'Ilsueru C'll"C, in ,,11i('h for month :; tIll' G U I'Cl'Illn nt h;[tl 
denied ClllY S\lCll impc'!'In is. iIJlt: iJlt cr 'cp tion of the c:. I[:, and yet in 
Ow summer of J !'7:2 h,ld fi ll lLlIy lH'cll fu rl' ,d to fltitJlit t 11L Il1 \yh II lhe 
judge Ol'd > • . I, b,v court. ore! 1', fl, S '~l'eh f;1 !) (lll L :l dCIZl'Il OUVO l'n1.11t' 11 t. 
nz(~ nc.i f',~, nn(\-c:n.1l3 inter ' plf'd were h'lt li, l'\ n-.ccl , 
llllight ~ t:t tc . epurnJe f r<lIJ1 the r r,c.;.l rd, (hi - poi'1t. I~\at :'3 I klYC 
pr'.\\' iollsly stl\ ted, 1 hud no ,11 wi ' d l~ l! wJ!at c\'c;r of ;. lY nel i\-1t,I' , 
Il!mitnri nlly or \'.·hilt 1m 'C you, of )'11' . E1 1-;b , l'~ ' , c;tl: :> fl.S h:'tyc prc-
,~iou5 1'y umc ollt-n~ htLYl' 0:))'lil'1' ('o rn e Oll L 1Il ti le n ·n"p llper: . \ 
th e P'lst f '\\' elll.Y'; . It i ~ Pi 1' ''1 • c iu id rll! c lh rl t I I : P PI n t(l " w illinll 
Ihe Elisor 0 ca -'c 'Lt, tha t Ii n " I h iLd bee n follo\\'ing tl ..: C:l ' (; ill t !lC 
p:lpel'S :ln d I knew the his lory of tho (: :1..-; (" 
To ~o II with Ihe alf'lIlrnt: I str'.lcd (,Iut if \I' p wc~' ,~ goin~ to ,;cL 
a iidion of n. f:lil' (rial, tliroll ?,h P0l'ju I' d tr;:tinl! I ~- to hq~ in with, 
nlld thou for t.he GOI-.01' -It 'Il L 'I) lin :lL I~ ili (' ~ f :d t e ('plto ll e illt cre p-
ti0!1 :', th:-l1-, the ll'i:ll oll('::'L to be Jjck d Oll t roll I II-e shrL :.Ill OH'I' f1 g ;\ilt, 
this (ilne wilh nil (J~ t hv';c ill\-(ll\-cd as d 'llri ,UI " , ~\.t; ll' a- ' in tlli " 
WIlY, SOIllO wonld lIot, be IHOrc (:(Illal I 1t:IIl OUl l';'" bdllrr. lhe \1:\1' ut 
ju :-;tico :md we wO ldcl ~(' I. n, L ir [rial. 
Thl' E':ceuti\'c tlCtlH.' ll r;y O'rt' !' \\':t ~ IT\ ;Hl(, LI \' O (J r tLr,· . tinl l ::: dUli I ~ 
tltis JI!l'C'I!Il;:::', :IS J rcca!l, fwd r 1"'pe:ltr: t1 eflt'h limp that I \\,ol1lci !l t, 
eHIt cL';C:lI ";,~ il., 1101' tli " 1<: pie, ding g'uilty, " .. hii'll 1 11: !d I CN! f\ 'k('d to 
do in Ih(~ !ir~~ ld('pl!One (' .tl ll'I'r iYcd Oil til l1i ~ ht IIf .frnu;tr:,- S, f;'l' ~ 11 
C:lltll:f'lrl's fl'i(,l1(l, who;.; , i,klltity T do Hut· kilO\\" I (n:.] hinl, )'f,r 'rrin?, 
to :'\[1', Cnllif-ield, th:lt 1 ',i-:t,; ~'o illg to renew lit nlO:i on Uil di ,.. clo '~ \ln! 
of Gon~rnn:ent, wi!'c t:lppjll~ dOlI' ldl'[>ilol!r;: . 
C;lulficld l'ntlrd tllU ('I nl':erC::,lt icl/) 1)\- >: l :l( in ~ that. h ' '\'O tdcl rall nw 
the /lexL tll)Y nhout !1. nl (!'l i:w thnt; s;ml! toft rHI)On. Sr:lllrdnY, ,T:: ' I_ 
n;)I',\' ]3, :11l~1 th:l t if 1 did 11 0 :'. It :11' froliL hi!:I, It, \nHlld 1\'r\ lll·'l o f:llk 
with me 1)\' tclepb'llw Oil th,! ('\'(,llill~ or :\1,)1\(1:1.", .I;ll\I !.'!',\' ];j, 107:;. 
I <lid not, h":l1' from C;lulfi.<'id on ;utli'd;, \' bu L "f) ::)1 111,!:," :Lftl'rIlll(lll 
he (,:1.11('({ alld a::;kcrl lu n1l'('I; lll(~ tbat aflcnlotln :1 b ill : tl'l J~()nr I:t l " 
nt lhe saine loearion on C('nl'~c ,\VIl :-; hil\ !:!: !'O:l P;\1-].:W 1l\-, lIe S' ;l tCI~ til:lL 
(.bere WlIS no ol).i t'c:linn III r"l]('\';in~ tIll' ll'loti"ll on eli " :(\\-ll'Y lIf (3( I\'C'r[\-
);Wllt \'.'il'l'(.:lppill~. and thal if th:lt f:l ikd, t IL:t1 r w(lidd l'crf' j\-t' EX(,(,Il" 
ti," _' Ck1l101l(T :trl c'r W 10 11 lllf)nlh~, 1 ("Ie! !til \ I h:ld n ot a~k('d : ~ nv-
011("::; l)('rrni ;:sioll to lilt, 11ll' mol ion. .. 
He '\'t':I~ on 10 ;';~Iy t!ta t, t Ill: Prl'si (lr·nl' ;.; !l]'iljt~, II) gtl\"'!':1 is nt 
slnkC', AnollH'l' TC,qlOl Dome" ';In(l:tl j :; f!lI .,sihl", .IIlc l til, C:U\" 'IToIlll'nt. 
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IIl:!\' foil!. E \'L'rybo, h' ('I ·" , i .; 1.ll t r:lI"k Illil \"(l'l. Y ou :i P.' Il!>t f(. Ii (I\I·i! !:: 
tlte' ~ ' IJlH~ phil. <JeL d(;"r, )" t() :1' OII!' ;litlll'l ll 'Y' ,'Oil S I' I '1I1 1.1) bl' 
P II I·'; '::: I'..'; ) 1>1 11' ()\I' n 1·f) '.II·" !' 1/ :l r! I,, !t. J)" 1\" l I ;lI 1, if C,l Ir: d hp i·'.l',' 
th f1 ;::'1 :1 11 ', j ::r.\, kt.: "p " ih 'I: : , a: l d ,If> l l, :, ,, :lIll (' if I ' .. I! , l I) ,f o ! '!' a 
COl\:Yn' .:.~ illflld t; \JllIlllit! ('I', 
1 '1;)i'.!·lIt. add th ,d IW,l COII g-r ', ; i()11lt1 t;O llinliU ('I'; Ii tI!J, pri0l' t(' .hll-
IIll!",I' ,, ~- prior t Q 1I"i\ ,1;til' - I'el' t1 {"(JllciU l' lin2: i!\ ,·,· ... l i,:: :ltioll-; in:o Ihi~ 
(,;l -; I~, 1 bc,!i"\-L' it. \I"'1i the P :1 11 lall CCII l lll ill e e [lnd ,') i 'I! ll t O l" J\:clIll C' I,ly'> 
(,()!llllli! I"IL 
:\ [ ,y 1'<~ .~ p()ll:;e \I-ll.; that 1 f cI L a m :l-"i \"(' illj 1I:i1 i('c \I'~I,; be il\~~ <I(!III~ , 
th:tt. I \\' i~" tIi: "' 'l'C' nl from Lilt.! Oll1 . r.-; , th at 1 \,;\1 <; ;:;{) irl ~ to li;:ht llll ~ 
iiwd c:).o, " a ll(1 1t:l(l n l) illll'n t io:t of (' llit ,· ,. pI L' il (hl .~ g lli~ , y, lakin:' 
E,W' (; llli n ' ('!t'lIl c l le,I' OJ' :lg rr 'e ill~ t f) r "!JI :lin " iit 'll t , Hr· !"('p (, llird l hl~ 
~t :ltcm'l nt, th :u th p GO I' C'r lllll"I,L I\"Olll,t h ,\\'(~ d lfii(; l II \- ill c(Jlltill\lil l ~ 
tr; he aI) [n to "t:tJl ~ 1. I re ~pu ll;k d Ihld, Ihc')" do lU I" "a prnbl('!il. hu-r. 
that I ha ll '" proldl'11l \I' itl! til lIl a ' -, l l 'C Illjll'l iL: ' of tlt(! \\lwk' trial 
hc ill" It ~l! :lIn, and th: l' I \I'oldcl fi ,'L t it VI'I']Y II". I' 1 k nOll' hOI\'. 
1 ~hollld lll l! ku fl 'O I' I'l" cti Uil in 'til ,;c IlII' II(' C T } I.-i l read ill ~ (l ,,'ill ;:O; 
tIll' wh ole trial Ilc ill)! a sh a lll, b('I: :tIlL! J d id nol u' tha t, poill t in ii l\l'~ 
mnkc ilJ\y 1'0 ['(,(, ' tI( '" a: aDY ;il,ll' t o J ud ge S jl'i r f~ [ u the 'o n t l'llI',\" (1[ 
, hi::; br ing flll y thiug lJlil It n hOIl" st nail d r d icllll' d j udgc, nnd I d t) l\o t 
" ,tnt tIr e SC' llt efll'U 10 I .e lIli';I' I',l l l. 
H o- talLing abulit 'ulIIli el ,J -;l5kl' cl [ (i l' 11 COIl rtl ~ 11 (l n t th :l ~ 1 \\" oil ld 
rCIllH.ill ~ il " nt a nd I r ~ p 11 (/"(/ tll :tf l V: 0 1J1 tl J!l :ckc lone , 1 ;; ,11-,' lt i:ll a 
IlH'monlnri'lI11 OIl tlt r. d tli:L'S l)r tl l(; 111' 0 t ll ll ,; or lll'm~ ill Sl'ptt-l lIlw r J~ 7:2 
nnt! O d obL'T 1972 t ll:t\, I \\"\1 '; 'i lll'C h !l.d I; ' I' ll ' 1 (' I\" P cd, :l l\d :' ;;I ill th :1 t 
I bcli u\'(~d t he GO I' ('l'll tll C' Il L hutl lie d :1 1)0 11 t h " lI l. 11e ' a id tlt :: L It , 
would (,h ,; t:!,: fl n(l Sf'(' if ill r.\ct {It .. G OI'{:' l'llrHenl lin ,l don I! sn , 
On ;\l ollfLty l\l ~.\ Jll, ,hlll l 'l I",I- l S, l() i'J, C:llilfit' ,ll Ctl liPt l n l8 ':g.'l ill il L 
till' plt o r~ e buo t h on Ron ~l' J .j ,) J: C:l t' m y l'e,iJ I ce, I in (rm ', I I. il \l 
that J ll: ld l lO d('" ire to t :dl' fllnl l': )' , llw L if t ill' \\,hi l L l ol\ ~c hild fl ll\' 
intrm lioll (.f pLtyinO' th o !~ :lll\(' :st ui :,.:1I 1 llncl g- il-im: u.; Lhe . Cl nbllllH'e of 
!1 hir Irinl tit ',Y wo uld l'il r l'k in ro l il (l perj l l'y C ;l r~n of mill' I ;:;Jl ill · t, 
l'ILig rutl c·r, and int.o t itt' C' xi-;ll'Il CC o f t h e 1\\' 0 intc·I'l' p!,' d call::; prl'l'i-
ou~ly ]'I, fl'lT N l to , ! llJ liullg- lip 
On T U('SrillY l1lo rllin~ , lit e nex t 1I1 omil1."', :luun 7::30 a,m " C,lllllieltl 
c;lUC'd my rt':, iJenc,) bll~. I ll :l d :li n' ll .!,\- le fc or COUl r . 
On TllO:.'(by f\ I'I'll il l;': , C:),dJi.I' I,l c:tl led :Illel • ,,:-. me! :'l ~ ;Jin to 111 ('L't 
him and I J'( '3JlOl1l1cd !lot ull t il lh ,y 1111<1 : (l\ l'l ~ li r,~ r t a lk abo\ 11 nn 
t-J1l'- pC l'jlll'('d I cs tin w l1,1" .1l1el th e illL 'rcrptl!d c ,-~.;, Lle sniJ \nwtl ~ 1(\ 
the ('/I'c' ,t, " Gin\ u::; :l \\"P 'k ." 'lllll :1. Iil ee f i ll g \Va,; ;-,'.1 "P;"pll'IlII," :IIT:Il! ;.!.F d 
011 J':lll! I :lry 25, 1973, when he ""i,l h e \I'ollld il : ~~ 'u l\t (;t.h i tl L~ to ta lk 
abollt. 
About 10 :L D1., 0 11 Thul','d:II', ,J:lllll'I!'\' ~:), 107:' W, :~ l1iP till ~ 1:t;; li n" 
unlil IIboiJl 12 :30 :Lln" c OI~I'('l'ti'lIl--1 2 ::W 1l .I1'l, - 1\- elm \'(':" ill hi~ 
cal' 1011':11'([ \\'nrr ' lllllll , \"l. , t11lJ r C llll'll Cci ' - Ih"t iT " -l' d rov t' t h" }",, : l lI rI 
l'0111I'llvd- and ;1. COlll' e r ::. ;\lion (':hll l ' i1 \I'hi('h l':');W l1tl' d the ol i'( ,,·,; o f 
E:,('culi n' {'IPIllE' IlI'.,\ ' ont! li!l :lIIc ia l SUppll l"l- \i-h ilt· ill Pl"i :;OIl , ;\l'd n~­
hllb!lit';lI. iun later, l ret'a,;('d III d i", 'W, it . 11 12 :,\ :!t l" LliaL L II-: !:; " {'!l llli:I" 
lip th /~ g':Il!1 f' plUll. " 1 m :l .i!.' :\ f('II' , ' \J !l llll ,'lt b :1 !ll l r. I !t. 1~ "! IlI( ~ JlLlll,:; 
lIo s :lid Ih :1L "Ih('~' " had {ul1lld n o n : Oft! of Ih t· i llt l'I'('''J)l iull l)f Ih ,' 
t,wo ('aIL-.; T r ,ft·I'l'{·d Id, (lnd ;:> :lill th a t. p t: d l ;t p ~ ir n)I11<1 \\, ;\i: \:II! i! I h,' 
nppe::l-;, ,fTe :I ,;ked v,'h a l 111 ,1- pl;l1\'; l \"t'n' n " "HI" i · l "l k iac:: puhlidy, 
uU11 1 s ;lId !lwl, .£ jJhitl ,, ~d to do :-ilJ \\"h ('11 1 \I" :b I' t.: udy; lh:li r kId 
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di~r:IL,:::ed it \,-itlt 1rI'.- \I'if,' :!III ¥ "hr s;lid that I ,~hOIt!d do w1tal. T fr:lt 
I IIlli s t alld Hot tl) ~\'O:T\' :,hollt th f: f;lIlIil\". I ad \'i "p.! .Tad;: th:,t Iln-
child""!1 Wi'll' !lOW 'e r[ l\\::\ :t t~ " {'() Idd I!llti ;~r,-;ta IlJ r,..(1;d J :, ;\,! :() ,I(~, 
,, ' 11I.'!1 rile di:-;d o,~ lin'~ ";tIW' n;lL. I i(' n'''jJollflt:d h.': ~; Iyi:l!.( l:l;ll,: "Yf) :l 
know tlI;t!, if the ;I(Jlllilli,,!I';I~iol\ ~~{'f::; i ts b:lck to the II'nll, it will h:lH' 
to take step,; to J 'fe/ld il~df," 1 took t t1:lt iI ,"; 11 »('1'';011:11 Ihl' L' :lt Mill 
I tnld him in J'p,,: pnn,.;t' tll"t 1 lwd h"d II :":1)1),[ life, tklt Illy 'rill \\';h 
made oul" Itl~d thuL 1 had thollght tI'I'liil:c: h I he J'i "k;:; ;\Ill! w()p1d take 
thern when I ,\ 'as f£!/ldy , lI e :; ;lid thal if I had 1.0 go o![ to jail L11:lt tile 
ndrnini ,,; lratioll wOlllt! help will! 1'1t:,! bnil rm:rni'llm", r nd\'i,,;cd hilll 
tktt it \VlI,'; not It bllil pl'l'llIiUlfl, hilt S101) ,1)00 ;.;tr ::i:d,t ca";!1 I nil that 
that '.vas fl. pl'obl f' 1ll I "I'ould ll:n'c to worry nbou't, thr(j ll ~;h fat li: l,\-
flllt! fri('nd:;, On th l!ig'ht bcfnl'C sr:rtcllciog, ,);\ck (:al led m e 11\11.1 :;ili,[ 
th;lt tlie :ldlllillis lmtioll \I'o IIi.! pro"ide the ~lO(),O(j(J ill cash if I cuulrl 
1('1.1 him how to gc~ ii fllnded tllloug-h ;til irlrf'i 'I1H' llial'Y, I ,'; Jid thaI 
if we eyC'r ncedl'd it 1 wO ltl d let hiltl know, 1 II i'Y Cl' conlal'lJ 'd IJill1 
____ ..,t h':l'l' i1fl.pr; neith er lI,l\p I Itl,:tnl from him, 
'fhat. complet es tb,,~ s l:tlcment. 
. , 
'\'fr, D,\:-;H, ThaL eumplplf:s it. I have oJle morc quc:;tion, :-11'. 
~I(:Cord, 
l1a\'(~ VOll evcr made that ~ tat e m(,I1L bdon' thi.; Sek ct Comlll' tee 
OUll'I' th;H1 whell you nppe:l!'l'd brfo rc rninlll'il,\ ' counsel :llld llly,-;clf 
n couple of clays ago " iIll.n~ YOII e \-cl' I11tlde tiI:lt ;:; t :lte fll f' 'l 111' ['0;'(: 
thi,; comrniUec, bcl'ol'(, the granJ jury, 01' hdu l'c lWy ill\' 0:jt i,~ :Ltill g­
hodv unlil this lilll"'? 
;\lr, \lc:COIW, No, :,il' , 
~1r, DASH, \Volllcl y( u please sbte to rb e co mmittce wh,\-, Whl'll 
you WE're making " Ultl'lIw nt;; 110 ea !'lir'r time' ,:; bdore Ihi ::; COflll nittell, 
before ,!lt~~ grnnd .ill!'Y and othl'!' in rpliring bodies, YOll hil ed to eli " 103(' 
thaL informatioll '! 
:\11'. :\TCCOIW, I \I'ill he glnd 10, 
I will take the ~nllltl j!lr.i: :11«[ gel, tllal. one Oll t uf th l~ WI1:'--, \\,hl'n 
I Hppcarctl befl)l" ~ tht~ grand jury, I told th t'LlJ thllt,- I Lli sC' ll the 
qllcsLioll nboll~ polit ic al pr(,:;Sl!l'I~, :lll,'- prL';;SIII'C th;t~ b:ld becn pll t 
onto me by the lillllt.i , 1 t(lld llwltt 111.:;0 lital, tll( ~ re WI! ::> n P(,!-':;(lll:d 
fl 'jend who \Va,; il1\ 'oh'ed :11,,0 ill plllilif' :ll [J1' ('';,'';lIJ"c :lgaill;;t I\ll~ ; Ill ,l t 
IWI 'sonn,lIy, n.t. lkl t poiPt, in timp, it was .L ,\f'r.\' p:linfuJ tl nn; to r;-o 
into it., that, J wOllld hI;.' glad to do it at :t htl'\' li!np, tll a l; I JlIljl r> d tlle.\-
would defl'j' 1.i1:tt. qup . ;ti(l!l unlil :'Ilb'equ('ut, qUt",Liolling" and 1 would 
bc glad to allswer it, They s:Li,1 tlll'Y \I'ollid do SOl, 
I believe wh t);t I :tppe:lI'cd lwfol'c the C'ommittr>e on ~f: t' i'h 2,~, 
your Sf.'[wtors n,;k(J(illlc tlte Same qllestion :tnd 1 ,'aid, yC ' , th :> l'o hall 
belm poli(ical 1Jl'(~'; ';ill'I~ Hpplied to me, tlw.t. one s llch p C;:':~ ' , ll'C h;:'<.l 
beeol>r a GO\' erllllll'IlL--Ollt'. 0[' \'Qnt' :::JC!l:I,tor5 ;t;:;b,d ll18 if it W<' lt'. b r :> 
GOt;'L'r~l!nC'nt, cltlpl(,.n~p-l thinf~ S"lIHt' Ol' _\ l oll to::!. I rc;:r'(l I Hll~d, yr:i, 
Ill' nskcJ me if it wel'c ILlI\-Dne .1-t, the \\'h it C' H OIl' p , I s:lici, 110, 
lIe nsked if it WL~r(' froIlt tlll~ J)1']>;trtillIJn r, of Ju ,:; ti ce, mllII .' nid, no, 
lL \Va::; dear, I thillk, to the " , ()!!l~llit LI'I! th: l[, 1 would li1(0 to l!t, nble 
to n IlS\\,C'1' liI:1 t q ul.' ,; tion ,H, :l 1:1[('1' Ii rne. The l',':l.;nl l f()!' l'ia! lil-h,\- Wit:; 
t.hal, I '''anled to I)," :I,.. ill:C:Jr;II,' ns I (',,"Id :l hOllL tli e illfol',t1: l li on , !!.C'(' 
iL all tog-cilwl', h,'r;UI"C it, ill\ 'ol'",,! the I'n'.-;idl'lll of ti ll) Ullil l,d ::-;t:tlP.:-', 
in my opinion, tlllit it ,y:~; It \'i\n- s\~rioil:; LTl: lLkr Hnd ,[ I\', i. nt(!ll tv be 
Ycry c;lI',:iul Hb{)llt it ,md Ill;l : lll':~~t~, 
l\h. D ,-\s II. I haxc uo furtlIt,[, tjUl',;t<1ll3, ~Ir, Ch'liJ'lll:m. 
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It W[I'; on .hnuary 10 th:tt I rec:e in'd ca l !.~ [""m bo"h O'Br ien :tnd 
)litclwl! inrl! (' :d i n ~ that ~, ince llullt had r. , ·I ·11 !~ i , '(, ll :I'l :-: lll 'all ' o.! n [ ('!c'm, 
('./l c. ~ ' 'l") ti t ;l"f r1 lu",p ' -)"':S I1~· ·lr. l· t!· · '\·0 .... 0 : Jt.:L ~ l' · l )" I _:, lll ! ' \ - .J. f :t ilt tn (: 1:' c>r :1t ~ :' ~~ til~lt (;;" lll ji~l~i ~h;;~ l~-l !!i~' 0' the' ~;;;mf' a~; I ~'::J~~: " ~ '(0 ..)[·cCOL'~1. \ ~' lLO \l"i ; .~ 
becoming :m illGl'Ca:;ing jlrolJlml :llld :l .r:a;n I \\' as told t11:t! 'JJcCOl'cl'", 
hwycl' \\;[1 :;; h:.lVin;:; ])l'ohlelll,'; with ltilll. );I,th O'Brien [I!lil ,\Jllcht'll 
felt that ilk ord might be n :.'i pollsi\·c to an :1~:; L:L':.tn('e from ':1 ltl fi ".1d, 
br'callse Hun t, B ittman, and his l:~\Tye!', ~\'kh, had lost rappOlt WIth 
him, I told ~\[j (eh ell I wOllld do so. 
Based 011 ('he earlier conH' l's:l tion I 11[1 (1 with Ehrlichll1.;lll on <Tan· 
Hary:5 th a t. the c emency ::' :3S Ul'ancf: thf1t. h ad hcen }::' i \'(~ n tL) UllJl t wrm1d 
al.'<1 upply to th e other.:;, and Col- UTi'S de '~ l'i p tio n of li ()\\' ll ( ~ h :J cl .c: il'('ll 
Bittman a. gcner [ll n.'i~llrancC' , \\itl lO ut being ~ p,'c jj~i c [IS to tll(' cOll1l nit· 
ment, I cnJI(}r1 C:111lfi t' ld lnt r r tlJat (by to rr·q \IC>, t lh:.lt he g-d in [oHch 
'With ]UcCorcl. (':llllfielcl. told 1M th·,t it WO ll] rl be yet':\' di me'ni( . b'~' c a\lse 
he \\'as lZojll.~ t,) he ill Cn1i"fo l'n ia -fur ~:I2 ..-rr : il mort.! (\rn ·s. (';nIlflr'hl 1)1' 
clientI'd that. it woul(l be ensi l' for ~\Ir. Uh s , ' (, 7, r[l.th _l' t ,1[l1l hi.mself 
to tall: with .\reCord, bi' r:fln sc lIe \\',1 ;:; ti rd ll ) \~ ' it h n. lo t of p "'opl e at 
the clrn,; conf,:'rence. I snid fin e, and then .!?a ...... e him the ri cln011cy meso 
sa;,::e Ci irnibl' to thp mCSSfl!.[e that ColsoJl lwtl tr:msmitt ccl (I) Hunt \' ia 
Bi ttm:1ll. Call ] fl e 1 d wrotn 'down i h" ~i 3 t. of t he m(' .~5 a."r . 11(' )'p )1 I' :lrec1 hi;:; 
not(-S b::rk, :lnl] I ~aicl that 1'::13 fi ne, ,me (-"l d hi ;'n I rhOn ,..d lt t hat ~[c· 
Cl)1'r.l ,\'(1111cl bp exp ' 'ring to hear from h im a;; :'con as possibl r. Cnnl· 
field f; ;lid he 'yolllcllt;)\'(' thp mes"; ;! c, c1rl i l'(' J'l' tl ri !!:.1r 11.\1':n'. 
On JnntiHl" ,' 11, I l'N't'1n'c1 [l <'n il hom O 'P r ir'J1. \\'Ito fl :,; kod 1]1 r it the 
)llc'ssage lind !;l"C' 1l c1 r lil'C'l'C'cl h\' (;;lu1ilr'lcl. I told hi !n (" lnt it h;1c1 . O'B ri en 
to]<l mo tha i:. ~ rcCol'd \v:1n tcc1 to speak \t·jth C[l llifi t'ld r l' l',sn ll:tlly and 
ashd me \'v11 n ('anlfield cOllld ll'lf'et with "-'[(Curd, I told him I \,Qllln 
try to :ll'J'a!l£': e it. O'n rien told mr~ he ",'n::; :!f>ill!! t,) 1 (' 011t or t()\\'n, but 
T could r eneh ilim if thel'C werr any probk m . ..,. H e told nw h(' \\' ns k(' 'P' 
in:~ :\iitc1l 1l t: ll ,.; tet1 and lWfl1P"[l' d 'r kee p l lilil )'0;;'[1'(1. (yrL·i'll ~~nirl 
that. we ll ('.c <l ;1. firs t/land r enlll't, a fil': .. Lhnll c1 J'r':!lli ng Otl ".\r(' ('ol'll from 
l'Omrone he will talk with, hr:cau!:;p h(' is n ot ta lking 0]1rnly \l"it11 his 
}[I.\I '.\'£'I' aholli' \\'llat. he plan' t o dl). I toh1 O'B rien 1 \\'0111l1 call him 
(O'Brien) as soon flS I lea l'Dr[! :1 n \'t h in 'to 
1 called (':l~ lllfi ('1d on .T:11l\lalT 11 and told him thnt ".\[c('o1'(l '\\-::.ntrd 
to ll1r('t. \\'ith him [ln11 ask-pel hiin if h(' woul d do Sf) find hl.k,· ~\r,·Cnrd's 
plllsl:' as to ,,'}l :li: hr. nIfi I1n .. r1 to do. H e lold IlH' 110. \,olllclllH'("t :JfcCol'cl 
as S0011 ItS I1t' rcflll'l\ccl f:1) ,Va :·hino:(on. 
OJ) Frirlny, .lim0. U, ;\fikhl,l1 c:11h, 1110 f or a. rrpol't. I told him I 
tJlOll~)lt 1 \I'oldd lll'[tl' from C;llt1fi f' ld :1ftl'l' h t:1lkl>lllo \[,'Cord. C:tlll· 
field callpd Hl ,! :1t home Friday nic:ltt to in fo rm me that Jll'. lwd mct 
\\'ith )[('Corcl nnd ~Il'! !!('skrl \yr. 1Tl t>~, t fit lllY (lfil('{' ill tIl(' J : I,)I'lli!l ~ ~ so lh' 
could gi\'('\ lJlt' a l' port. th:1(' \\'~l.S n S :1 (lli(l,1, llloming. T :":1 ir1 fiil". ;1llc1 
on S:1tlll'daY lllol'ning ~\'(' I1w t and h0 rrn\' (' nw :l 1'<' 110)'t. Tilt' :'nll1. and 
Ruh"f':tnC'{, or titr !'(']10I't \\~M:; ".\[rCnnl Ilac1 no l c1 C'C'i.]r'll wklt l l '~ \\'[lS 
.<!oill,Q' to do. Ill1t th:lt liP '\\':llltr rl h is Tl'(' !'c]nlli. ('~"11!I,'I.l l'l'pp1'h'rl th[lt 
'McCord \\'as \'(']"\" ;lnnoypc1 af' :'f[l ~ l'Ild(,l'. TTl' h :) r1 S('PI1 :1 pidll1'(, of 
·:\[a.crl'ud ,.'l' ill the ']):l]1('1' \~'llirh lind PC' , ];:('ll his [111110\":1111"'. TTl' ;11 p() tol.-1 
(":l1!1fi"l,l tktt 'hr' 11:'\(1 n P1:111 th:lt \I~ olll(l 1"11[1hl(' him to .",'f· hi s (':15(' 
disllIi ss(',l, l'1It Jli.;; lawn'l' Ilarl ]loi hrl n d hil;l \\·ith tl: (' mattr'\' :111(1 the 
(To\'('l'nllwnt hall lil',l to hi111. n(, ('xplaiill'd i l :lt hr h;~d lll:tll " (:111 :-; to 
cl'riain fnn'i!:'ll l'mh:I:""il's, :11111 th;1t thrsl' e:dls hac1 h("'ll l"'I'ol'(1rcl, hll[ 
Ihe'. OOYrI'rHIH'l1t ""HIlll not admit· it. 
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Dllr i , ;r thi .:; )(\1' (' i n~ " iH , (':mlfir· rl 1 r ,·I·. ·i n· 1 :\ r ·d l r rtl1'l (·ii h r 
,Tol.ll . i l(' , II Cl1' '/':lld (f(: 'i l 'n /'C 'r i' 11' I i 1'( a )" 'l'n l ! C.ll IIII' II r "l iH'! , '( 
t n j , ~ th ' "; l~r. ' Ill n.r T ..•. ,; :,: ,' Iii, .• : : ' '''I'''!'! ,'1". J1 ( ':, ' I!ii '-I, t :\!.rl \~' rJu 1 , 
r :dl k H;k ( ' : !l d ~i(· ld Inl 11 JIlt, I II II , r ·( '( .rd I ': ' " ,','ry " d. : , : ll l~ ·r!'(illr Ii i' 
p1:\115 to !!ai ll I is f "'1 ,,1 ,1111 LlIl'ClII ;,,:'h th,· pl""lll (, :,11" l h : I 'I ' ] 1: 1 ' 1J'I 111, ( rJ 
I.h' E<JI'(' i :!11 (, 1I1\):1.';:- i l·".] Inld ';u d li, 'l l t J 1', , 111\ did 1\0,11111 <1 , I 11I\I ·j \\'1 1 
:'.[cC ,I·d [11 il~ll r H' l' fJll1 u i'd his : I ~( ' <1i 'l Ii '~r" llr \ ' 1 . ' :I ~IJlI I lf t Il.! " i t":' 
tap, hilt, \YI), 1 .. 1 g i l' _ t1l1' m:ll , "r , ' Oll}(' 11011"':'1,1 . (':1 d(ir',( (111 11 111' l :11 
it IY:lS ltis :"t <::; .-cml'nt. 11 '1 ! ' II 'CO 'I,Olll l l >l ly r ,,,PCllll h I :t din d 
rC({1 w t hum he TJr<>: idC' l t . 
] 10111 lll\lfl '\(l (ha l 11' r 1111d :d m:,\ 0: : ll ch ! l. :::t l lll'IIH ' l1t 1 J!"·;l l1~r . T 
barl n o . 11 ·11 rrl l\l '.-1 ' cn! 1 t1 lt ' f'r t';; irl '111 , 1, ,[ "" I:.!:~I',.t, ' , 1 1Il' II H', ' I :1 ,:":';1 i l l 
wi th ~ r CCI 'c1 ;' 1 d J, ('" p llil,' 11 pp, \,\. t l'11iP!' ll il ll Ill' 11' "1',, " )I! l 'ki l " 
Ollt. t hp m at lr/' (j hi - 1' (111" ' 1', ~rI ["llS \\ill l ,III' ~1Il J,I ';-,il'~ , 
L at '!' i )'11, n frlrno n , (' :l llllil'l d J'(' pnl'l ,11 :l!.":l · j\ t'l 1]1[' t h .1 :'. r ('Il l'l l 
\, a:; onh j Tllrr (' ~ I(',l in I i .~ llH'o1L I' a h ' ll1l t1lt' , ' , I 1" I f> rh " F~ lIlhl <: :ie.-, ' 
tol d C. id!' ,'J!1 , 1\1'1' P in olll'h " il l. ,\ i.' { ·lInl. hil( [ \'Plll , ' I' r P I' li l i -'r 
nn}r hi I!.( : t\ )0\11; 1 i :; en1 i n'" l h~ ·.l1Ih l'·,..it':--. (oJ1\1 C'. l lIl fi, ·1,ll lJ h : \I' 
). r ,, ( n l'l l n· il' hi ll!, 11 1,~ I1)( n \\'hl' Ill' 1 1"l\ I ~dl' I j, :tt Il is (, .\11;; 1(1 II, ' 
Fl il ]):\.,..,it'-, wOllld. J'r- ~ll lt in (':ll1 i ~,,: I ('II l,i' • .'1-:" , 1 ':' ,1 1,,1 )'T:I i<' 11 :mll 
( 0 rl h i m \\'J a l" h .lI] 11';111 "il 'I·1 1. OJ ~, lt) l1 ' !;I:' 1\1,l lllil1,·' J l 'l',I() 'll' I ti l 
j f il<+C',1. II hal ( ' :l l tl f/I'l d k,d I' 'p ('I 'IN /. 
Ie, I 'rrs , "1' 1'1 i ll\(' 11I1ri ;),' tili ., 1""( ill, I):,: : 1'(" : IH I)r m \' " ' I " n o; of 
(':lltl li ('1'III, 'llil r;~ '.liI 1 :'1 r,-( .)\ .1 , 1,, : i (j'I :rir-n . j fi ,'I11'II :lI d I", .\ kll 
tl ! ~" l b_ l: d )1 :1 1 il,',:1=' , L l H,il, I', ,\ lch ' ~ 1, .. · ~.Il'i',l\lPl'! \I'i il \ It: t " n'd ,11t(1 
i nf I'mlI illl Ill; l t. he I"lll il ,l ' I ,Cr';fJll:1 I" 11" 1,1]", I;~ ',,- I' Ill l :li' I"', , 
:J) I itch 11 I n., if) t:tl l, \l'il L , [ ", TI;til " . , " " l1l t hi;,. , I olt) !l0l 1.111 )\. ' \', l l:It 
k l PI enl' ll l'l' .:Y:'I nl'r f: t ,i - 1)\'( 1\ (1" ,1 J 1.1 11 , 
n J :t1l U :1I' \ ' 1, )1':!( , :'Ill' , ( lIu l l i(·1,11n'l ' it'·!:\ 11 n(' n q il'.; .)1', It- ' O l'l l' " 
lI t' lnl) r," :II' lin!!lli"inl , r" "ptl', l ' 1"\ '''''' , il'll toth 1'1 rI , ... it·s. l lI: 'I' 
sul l\ li t l pr[ tl \:,(> 11\) l : tn " lIt ~' l o III ('(llll l lli lll ·I'. 
rTIIl' ct, ' lIl1lC'n t r ' ', 1'1'('(1 (n W :1 " l. l~ld , ('.-] . ,1 i li l- ~O,:; l-:; () .':"\ 
).[1'. Pr.,\). , 1 IH' I'\ '!' I' d t Il \ ' ! lil1Q' w itl l th ,':-" 11 o " U lll l' I :" II ( ~ I, ' I ' Ikll l 
inf'pl'I1 1 , I itl' It ·ll I I:II [ 1'I ·I" ' i n.'d ' ll ll'l li ;11 \·1 I "lr f>I" •. ,(l t 1r"1 1I \ 0 .\1 1'. 
0 ' ;,.it'll in n1l' OfiiCl ', r <I ., lin t ,. '(':( [1 , '1 ,'1' I r1! :i l l !,!' \\' iil, :11\1 !I' a t th,' 
D, pt rr ll )( Iii ;r .111 ~ t' (" " I 'g:ll'dill!! \f" (" l/'d '" prl ·l' o:',I!. .\ ~ ' t j,i ~ til lll' I 
('on ' Iu, l,' '[ fhn[ _,k! '(Ii'll "' :1 :; g il\~ ( ll do .. 'h al hI.' 111 (1 11" If 111':1 /'1>1' 
him.: 11', ' 
( 11 .Tn nu:l l' "( (~ n l l) 1\ Li(l(~\' ra lh' d :'If r , T\ r') ~' l. '1\ )'11 :.:.1 1''; :,p(']'"I: l'\' 
1','('I.i l" 'll (h r:ll'l :l 1II Li d, i;' :': :l id t iI ~' 1 hi' ha l l1'. ,; il'('.1 :t IVl k r 1':'( '11 1 ::i t 
iny ,'s l i £!':lh I' t' " t Ill ' :-.. I' :', il' ,,111111 "1'1'(' 1i1l,,"irl" , ' :1 " ' 11 h i:- n' l:) l i )' \ 
ship ,,:it l1 '-10: ' ]1. T ", 11" 1,·1' \1:1 ,.. part or ;111 inl l .; !i ! , : l itl ll I ' l ' illf.!' (' (Ill 
(lu 'Ll h I' t1 11 ' I ' 1l lllll i fLl' l ' ,~ ('"Il' il\ (' (I JIl )""t ifl l1 I i ' ~ 1 ' l \rt '~! I ' .' ~1t111 I i ll: lI i " ' l 
11 ,·. ll· ill ..!.-· 1"'1' 1111, T~lI c1 ,,1' :-"l'l 'l'(' :lI',I' or T 1':1 11:--1 'II I l :tI ' II I I h ' ~ t. T.i. l ' [,I' 
wj ,:,h('l l i ll S IH :"t1 t' l l-r ;l l. h' ll tl l', ' :I ll I \;\ :-i! " t p ili 111 1'l1 1l:.:.,I \ III K! ''' ~'h , 
rn,! .;l l V ~\l I h' t 'l 111\ ' oili .'I ' ~I I I 1 :I j' 'd I'kl t i " ,-L IHtld , d, 1 It- ":lid I, 
" ' :1 1 1I' I1t • h\, :tl d" ( t1 I " ,- l i I\':t l l i ,~ " d ~ 1 il'l 1111 inn h ':,r il i!' ( 1t;11 h,' !r :l t! il " 1 
.' iI(ll ~ " n Il' it l l ,i l !' \' "i ll,'\' ln l\ '" " ~ r(\l'" t}" , ,,\ \ ': \I "r~~: \ 11' i ll " i, , ' I I , I t P,,j 
r r(J!-!'!t th: lt )l i ~ :'I 'l,'n' l:lL'.\' ,!t ,l: ild 1'\'(111'1 \ till' ,': tl i. \\ -(' hl' l! IIO I' L I'd ll ll( :I 
•. r ,' p. l~~ : .. G. 
[1949]
[1950]
38. In January 1973 LaRue discussed with Dean a payment to Gordon 
Liddy's attorney and shortly thereafter delivered $20,000 to Peter 
Maroulis, Liddy's attorney. 
38.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2296. 
[1951]
[1952]
38 . 1 Fr.~ d LaR ' 0 l' sti,l:! Ony 
P~'ESIDt(IT1AL CA 1~1?}1 1C N A(TIVrrmS OF 1D72 
SENATE gESOLUTIDi'i 60 
flI::FOln: Till: 
SEL}~CT OOlllIITTEE 0 
PRE~LDI~NTIA.L CABIPAIGX ACTIVr 'IES 
Of' THE 
U)~ITED STA TEQ Cl·Q·NA'Tfi' 1.'1. . J 11. . 0 D J:"..:. ..1-1 
?\Il\ETY .. TIllRD CO.\"0n F::;.· 
WA'1'EHG ATE AND I ELATED ACTIVITIE 
Phase I: Watc rg te I n ve:.:;t"?,utioll 
'V:\SHl~GTOi\", D.C., ,JO Ll" l b, IG, :~O, :13, :H, A:\D :!:i, J~ j";:.: 
Rook 6 
Prioted for the 11 " " or th~ 
::>eled CO'IlJl)il t!'f~ on l'rl' :;i<!('nthl (";lll\P:li ~:lI .\diYitil'S 
u.s. C:()VI:~ H:'<~H:NT I'RIClTJ;\"G OFFICE: 
FOf !';\}l' by th~ ~llD d!l(l ' nd\~ ntn( 1}(h'U frl ": !( S, U .S . \; i1 \l' I ~lI nl'lI r; l ' r ll: tfn g ()~!Il't' 
W:k. lnl :t:tun. lJ . " ·~ ~jl·.! . l·nr,' ~~l 
~to\'l. NIIJr. lJ~ r !l :';i OI'.'It"t(l 
[1953]
l\[ t'. L .\ H ld :. Y (':-; , si r. 
?1ft' . D .hll. no HlIl hlo\\' how I " lld, I liat :-> 11111 W ;\:j? 
.:'Ifr. L.\l{u}:. "\'j)proxiJlI:ll cly ~.~, () , i l (Jl) . 
MT. D .I';I L .\.Jld did you kllOw til 'lL. thi s \': as P,ll"t o f t hl; :):; :j iJ, i)!)') al 
the \\'hitc Hous' \'? 
~[r . L ,\lh;J-: . Th:d, I\' ,I S my 1II1Ll (, l' ;'jh ncl j n :~. 
ilrl'. n.\ S I!. ;\OW, ill .Jilflll:try J!),j":\ , did .\"(1I 1 1 ... ·' ·'· j\." 0 :t1l addition a l Slim 
from ~rr. Si [': l 'hall ill t), e :lI n HI llt o f :;;2,;0.01)') I. 
Mr. IL\l~n : , 1'e ,sir. ' 
)11'. D .\ :;H. '\"hat, jH'Olnprcl1, to YOllr I;JlIJ\\'bl ~..( .. , such:t hl;"c tl"J.11 S-
'pr of mOllev? 
k::.Z!::;;:cz:!'u )Jr. L .d{(.: E, J cannoL srn.t e sp (' i(i cally, .Hr. Dash, I had !tarl :t COIl-
yer:o:ttion with :\11', D C' :11l rr r.: a lll io" the. I " !<1, ar, lhi;: t ilil " . I thinl ; . 
for -:; :2 11,OIl() for (l U (', of t he ( ~t t-( !L"I Ic'Y ;~ .\11'. :\l:t roll I i.";, r k.d jl :t :" r·d t Il is 
in fo rm:lLio[\ onto .Jlr, D.~ ; \l1. L atu', h ~ r al l,·d lll e b:tek alld 11.1,1. fltl"llut 
t l,i"! \- \yerc g:oin !.' i o dl'l i l"l' illP n ' ll l:"tlUilt<f b:d :U1Ce 1" 11<'-,' 11:111 on:l' at. ll ie 
\\ j~ it e H01l5(" ~\:lti c h \\"' :13 ,tj JI uxirn :lLely ~:!'. !I .1 /1 )( • .-
}1r. D.,- SH. \\'oll lll it- ue Ja il' /" 0 Sa \" t iJ a t, " ~ \"()11 \\' (: 1'" 01l!.;"ill ~ ill th is 
r chrior .. "hip of pay ing thc:-ie i N ';;, ·th a t. tlli ;; ' \lit ' {!Oill Q (\I b;' it COlt · 
t.il111 j !'1 ~ O[w wt-.[on, ee rra inly t h r Oll'r}t the. tr i.d, :t Il 1 l il a t !:i ;' fl l llll c·r 
money was nec":::;a l'Y if YOll wl're g ) in .:~ [() uv ;ILk to <'; ,11' 1' ,'- .x · t h l~' (' 
1'e>-:OOl1 ibilitic..s? 
:.lr. L.\H n :. That c:c rt a ilily \yo illd h,' JI Y il '1 \l nl ptiOll; y e .~ , t;ir. 
~Ir. "0.\ ' 1-1. Awl is it t.rlie tbat iJl ,fa ll II: f\. ' !!)j:i. YOII (l id !,ay ~Ir. 
r.r"rolt1i ~ , C li lt ,,,1 £O !' ) 1r. Lidcly , :::~OJH)O ! . 
\':.=::s:=...-ttfr. :C,,}{ Clc. That is QlTccr. 
?th. D _\ srr. X w , djcl yon IN.:C' ivc ::- 1·1) )0(1 J )"() n a \Ir. '(il: i Ih h 'oc k 
in .Tal1ll:l I"Y 107:1! 
Mr, L.1l~FE . YC", sir. 
::Jh.D.\!.'H.\\Th t wa. that,all nbot H 
?lIr. L.IRL'F , r l' l:('cil'l' cl this lIWIi (> \' In\l 11 )fl' . nlbC'ock ,tt-- 1 (/tilll-;-
in' ~rr. t,lllS' oll ieI', ~ [r . Stall ,_; Ir a ;; ' PI' ;;(' 1\1. _\ry ll nd ,'r ·' t :l l l\ l i n~ . :'Ill'. 
Ih::h , ,,'as th ;l t :J I I'. lh bcock JJ: d p ic( ~c cl I I i ' l I1 011l' ,\" dlll" Il '" thc' , '<1111-
o plLign , IlfLd lIot gott n aroulld to c/ t'l in >l'ill tT ir, ,tll d Ihat Ill' \'; : ie:, 'yOll 
klll)\\' , inlDl1.illu h i ~ pl ·t1gc. 
i\Il'. D ,\SIL 1) i1.1 this k L\'e :lll )' th i n!.!; to do 'I'i rh t Il(> nHII1l'y 0 1' tile (':\sh 
flll1d y ou \',' f' rc ([p \'(·JO [1 ill ,!! [or tIl(' !t·g-:l l de lClIsl.' f Ul .• l! 
Mr. L.Il{-CE , -:\0, sir. 
:'\[r. D.\~; H. :'\0'.\', did yon 11\ :I /(l' 1.\\"0 (':I .;,h 1':lYlll t' llt,::, (Jill' llf :~:.!:>-<' !l( ) 
and olle of ~;;:\ .oon. to "\Jr. Bir t man. ('o !I Il :",,1 tu :\fr. lIullt, in .':11111<\1')" 
1073 ? 
:.\ft'. r,AI{t:i.:. Yes, :,ir. 
~Jr. n_\ ~ Ir. "\lId llid that occur ill tIl<' :":l i111: \Y,lY you han' :dl'l' ,Hly 
de.-:cribctl ? 
"'\Ir. L.\lln:_ XO,::;ir: tlt(\::;l~ paYlllt' I,ts \1' 1' 1'0 ll f' lircred to )fr. Uirtlll.m 
at hi::; 110n e. 
Mr. D.\SH . • \t hi;,; 1lolOe? 
Mr. L .\HcI::. Yc<;. s ir. 
~1r. D,\ :-; lT . "'hlllklinrl'd thl'l\1 '! 
)f1'. L.\ T:n': . This \\':1. :' ;ll\orJ 1I' 1' l! :I ,,,,, ,'II!Cl'l' tlJ:lt ,l,,]i l"l' l'l' d tlll·1l1. 
:\11'. D .I:'IL .\II 11 tlll'l' 1Il1'~ :' 1'1I! ' 1'1') . 
'\11'. L\ l\t'I :, Y{·:, . !.'ir. . ~ 
.\fr. D,\:'l!. I)i.l .'"11\1 :lIT.\ll;":'V Ih :lt t i l,' S:lItll' \\" :11" . U-'" 1'1111lh' r:l11: 
;\fl'. L.,1:l"1-'. \ - l' ::' . ,;ir. 
[1954]
[1955]
39. On January 23. 1973 Herbert Porter and Jeb Magruder testified 
-falsely during the trial in United States v. Liddy that Porter had paid 
Liddy to conduct a program of infiltrating radical groups to obtain 
political intelligence. Magruder has testified that he had previously 
told Haldeman that Magruder would commit perjury and that Porter had 
been cooperative. Haldeman denies that he was so informed. 
39.1 Herbert Porter testimony, United States v. Liddy 
transcript, January 23, 1973, 1427-28. 
39.2 Herbert Porter testimony, 2 sse 635-37. 
39.3 United States v. Magruder information, August 16, 
1973. 
39.4 Jeb Magruder testimony, United States v. Liddy 
transc.ript, January 23, 1973, 1408, 1410-11. 
39.5 Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 sse 80S, 831-32. 
39.6 H. R. Haldeman testimony, 7 sse 2887. 
[1956]
[1957]
39.1 tL·h ~ t P o ' U ' te ~;lj nc ny 
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l\. I c"lo. 
Yo ur !!onor , ?::..ay th~ record rcf lcc~ tJ !.~ 
':L'11'~ r e cord. viII 51):)\:] t.h~ t . 
Q fine. hoT,.[ did you COT:!C to klO'iv bin? 
A Hr. Lid Y ~-rc.s hire d u.s g C:ler n. l c O;J...L ..... ~l f 0::::: t he Co ; -,:'..i ~:::: :? ~ , 
office r. I knc\l h iLt oa a ':Gr~ .iJl'J J:asis. 
'71? 
A r did. 
you recLl.ll? 
Q IJ.:\.s there : l:lV d i.sclt:.~-;i()n about ::CO;l'.'Y or: fin~ncing f o r 
, . ~ '\ .... ,. 




it night cos t a!J r.mch as a hlLldrec thous.::tP-d uollars fran th..::t t 
pcrioe of ticc until the actual election. T based tj~t on pcr-
haps the use of about" ten college-age people who might be able 
to aS5wilatc t..~c....."'lSelve9 into such organizZlticns as t: .. e yippi~s 
and t.hc SDS anci other such radical · groups and perhaps p:::!.ying t::::::-
$500 a. nonth for ten nonths and anot..'hcr $500 e:rr>enses which \';oul~ 
be about $10,000 a r~nth and for ten nonths would ·be around a 
, 
hundred thousand dollars, so that figure was discussed I yes. 
Q Was SQ;le nrrangenent agreed upon or devised for dis~~1:" 
~ent of this ~oney? 
A Yes, there was. ~. ~agrudcr said tr..at ~~r. Lidrly 
froo tine to time 'Hould be reque3ti . "'l.g fU.!1ds ~r(Y.!", ~e and that I 
would in turn <Jet the funds from ~lr. Sloan \l1ho \-laS ':l'reasurer 
of ~~e Co~itt~c -- of the Finance Connittce to Rel-elect ~~c 
President, and I would give those f~,ds to ~tr. Liuoy. 
o So in effect the noncy would be disbursed ~~o~g~ you 
to Hr. Liddy? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q }\.nd \-:Jere you the person who callec.! ~~. 5102.:1. to 
, generate the disburs~ents of the funds? 
A Yes, sir. 
he nceJc~, u3ually 
L:hOU:J:1.nd dollars • . ;l:~Clt!nt a.nc! I ~;o".lLl 
r·t,:-. Liddy would c.:lll ~ and tell r.;e h~l ' ::;,~ .~~: 
. t' d . ~n !1(~ cnor:l1i1<J. tio:l.s 0: O:1c. to,..ro, t!~~e 
I uould c:lll :-tr. Sloan and .:lsk him for 
[1961]
[1962]
pn~SJD NTIAL C i'liP Gd r CTIVlTIES F 1972 
S£Ni\TE HE 'OLUTlO ~1 cO 
-- ---- -= = = ==-=-=-=-==-=----------'---- - - ----
B O ' I)Hf'; T Ill; 
BELC JT COM (II IE1£ 'X 
PE}) 'IDENTIJ L CJ 'J: J!AIG ~ AU' 11 1 ITIES 
OF Tn E 
NrnET -TlnUD C NGnE ": ' 
l!'mST Sg ::;SIQN 
WATERG TE " n TI EL 'TE .le' · Vl ' I F ~ 
. Ph'~s e J: Wa Lcr r:atc 1. ve t i ~ ; e rll 
WAt;IU!\CTUS. D ,C,. :ru"l'~ G, , 'i, 1:2, l :;, '\, 'U H , 1 ~J7~ 
nook .3 
Print.' !l f or th t, u ~, (o of t h ~ 
SC'lcct oUl JUllt ce ou ['n·"i' I,'u l l;lll ';tlJ1j1:d ;':il .\( ' I i l k .. 
U.:;, COYEIl!OI t: N'l' Pll" ;Tl :-<f. OFF " E 
W~ . l!I~;CT (1, ' : f 7!J 
- - -- - ----_._- --- - - --
For !='ul,·lty tI ll! ~u~','r1lltl· l\ll,,:~t. o ! n\,. ·II:l·'~ III:~ . " :-! . (' " ' ,''-IH !\( H; . ' i f: <.,J :.:\' 
\\ :,I.$III :I !--: l o II , 1 1. 1 . : • ..'I \~ . ; - I ' l l t ' .: , 
~lCt: 1.: :'\ulI\bcr 5 ' : (Hll " ~ 
[1963]
'. 
'\fr, J'own:r(, .-\11 r;f it, 
:"-.11", J)UIC-;j,;:--,' , 11')II' h:II'C' YOli IlflW Hl'fil'(:d Ilt tlll~ fi :~llrc yOl, hrll' ~ 
ju ;; [ gil't~1l ll'~'~ 
.\Jr, .I'lJJtTE[L I 1t11\'!: I\i.ld 1l11IPJt. oprnr(ltllity to :to b:,r:k :',llri f'('(;ClII 
Ui bl::- t I know ],011' (,:.r:i l of th e l ntll ~llI : linn~ ill 1\·I, i,. 1t .I 1\'I'll t :t lill c'ot 
JnOlley froT!! '\11' , ~I() " !l nnt! g IL l' " it to oth e rs , ILUrl to th e hi' , of ~JY 
ubility 1. h!ll'l~ come IIp with lh o~c fl g-Il r c", 
\lr, DU HSE:--; , .l~lJJ i,' it \'UIII' I> < ';; l~ r '0 11 C I i n HllrI knowl " d",. [hut. 
)'01.< !'~c:('in~ll from .\[r" !O:~,Il!J. t<lt:d of n.rpro, ·jll l u. t ('ly ~(i9,UOU ! -
\11'. POf:TJ:.:fi. Yes, "ir; to t11 bc,;t of Ill)' knOl\'l,·d ;':- t,. 
\fr. Dvll :~ l,;:". \11'. POrlel', wh en did you fir" l hecome tlWiU'e of the 
brellk-in ut the' \\'at"r,::ltc? 
\lr. Pon-n:n, ;)il[l:r;'!:Ly, Jun' 17, in Ln,' ~\T : r ·I os , .Illif. 
'\fr, D r:s }';).' , A HI Ixi , fly ):0\1' did YO Il he "nnw awaro',> 
.\[1'. PonT ER. Well, ~ir, t"hnL \',';l ~ 11 -wPf' kenci wh ich we' Wl'r" 11 \'In''' 
n br~' p. jJtlrty llL H privClt" r ,.: icit'n c ' in Cnlirorni ll for n lot of the 
cf.'! ,' b:-iri e:; wh o ",ere "oill~ to h t! s llpporfin;:; th e PI·," ident. dUl'i .!; th e 
C:1lJ1p:l.i~n .. auJ it. \,;u,; on t/tat tr ir th: t llP]!lIl' II tl .v III \I'nrd, (L,' l e w;; 
broke ':tturtl :lY mom i o~ here nn(l II' ! s re lnyl'd to :' 1' 1111' of til ' '1l 1:,j Ja i::!Tl 
oliir [: ti:3 willI whom I was tru\'Cl illg fit th I il l e :lnd I leHrnul i t fl"o~Tl 
thcIn, 
\11'. DOHSES. foJlowin;; the h rrr j--in fit tltf1 W i! eq! f~t , (it! YOll 
han: n. conn: r:11 1i r)Jt with .\11'. J (· b .\fnr-I'uclt'l' C( ' ) IL' ~ l'1lill(~ fi ll Y ;; [:ll.e-
D1rnt - l 'Oll Illi[!ht I1I l l kc to the F u,le r:ll Dlu't·! U (I f In ' r: ti (r a[j(l;I '~ 
i\J r. 'PoHn; n. YP';, s i.r; I dirl. 
;\,fr. ])Ol\: , r;:--;. '\ \"b 're and ",he ll did tIli;; conn'r;; atioll 0 'Cllr? 
~rr. Pown:£':. 1 I\' c\ld d ~ ll.v r h :1 :lpP 'o ,-a llln lr,h- l() O!' 1 d!l\ · ~ . I [1m 
not SUl"e of the eX:let clo re, \I '" dh "' r ' t W~· .)U I1t' ',!.: (, i' till' ~ J lh , In l l in 
that tilllr. [rllmr, .\lr. :-l:w rlld " r :l."kc, d me to t;lllilP in tn hi ;; £;'l ·r 
Wltil:h T did . H ~ lt l lt Lite J: 'OI" :tlld Ill' t 1<1 m e tll:ll 11,. hnd jq- c' m~ 
frolll !l I)lCetill rr w[tb \11'. .:'Ilirch 11 , \fl'. La }{u !" I il ll St"·)f, lInd :t fvllr[h 
part.\· wh((:;o 11 1l1Jl " I nlllnllt r 11 I l' IlIIl ,!', wlt·(' " 11.\' ni!m(! JI ,\ ,( Iw ,,!) 
broll " ltt liP IlS 5001 on' wh o cOI:ld br, wh 'l t \\,: I ~ the' t('I'm he Il ,; cd, 
COUlll> d all in 11 pin ch or :t [t' :'Ill pln.n' r or W0rc/' to tliM d rC'(' i. 
,-
:-[1:- Don~ Ex. )~~)~ l ~ ~.~ J IIII\' n·('olllltill .. ; 11·!tat \lr. '\I :1 ~l'Ildcr tpttl yOII. 
\Il. PornEH, 't ::> , ,, 11 . 
,\11'. DOHSJ:;:\,. P!l;~:'o C CO lltinue . 
\11'. POlcrcl1 . lIt' :'; :Iid Ih.:ll J h .,lit".:r I;l tbt t.iJ1l e :.rr. Liddy hnd 
been fired from the (: 'lll11):tT f~l1. Iln ;:;:1.1,[ It W11..; - '1~[lp:l.l'rnt." \I :\ ;; tliP 
word be ll~cd-I'h:d .\[1', LiJlly I~nd o[ h 'r::; had r I (It ir 0-'\ I , i l l ,'9.;! Ilr 
participa.tN\ in the bre:\I\:-LLl of tIll' 1) l' lll ~ f'r:\li(: :\"tl iul::~1 :on lill itt p('. 
::nd ,\11'. ,\In c; l'u,[er ,'wore [0 me t lUL L fl0lch l.! r 11,\ 1I0r :LII\-bod~- IIl£;hcl' 
th :Hl \11'. Lilld y in th e GIiIlIP !l.i~ 1l Ol'g :l.! imti It or ill thf' W hi, II u." 
had fmy in\'oll'rrnen t W!t,\hll!'lt'r ill .\\ ': It c!'g:tl " IlL ,the \\'ll.l ('r~ ,de 
hrc:Lk-in, :md n·ill ro]"cc,l th:.t by S: lyIJl~, .,)), ' n 't tll:. {, SOllll l: like 
sometlling' sLllpi, l tl , ~ t ~iordtln I\ 'fluid do '~" Illld YOll h:l.w· to J;:nllll' 
'\fr. Liddy, I ngrr·ed \I'llb [hilt. [I ,:1. l ~ ht L'l' . J 
H e sa id, "I ,,',1111 (0 :t <: ~u r,' :1'Oll Il l) \\' [hIl l 110 OIH' did," H(· ~:Iid, 
1IO\\'('\'!: r, "'1'''('1"0 j.:; :t pr(lh!"l1l I"i(h ~(.)llltJ nr'dw 1l! 011"Y, :\011', l ;,q·(lOl\ 
\I'IlS 1llllllLll'i l. rd IlH) i1 "'Y [or ~(t lllt' dl ;',y [1'11'1-;: :3. n'Hllill:-:- ill ,' :c:d . bllt 
nOllc.tlwl r "-,, tltil1 ~~ llwt /' ,,111,1 h.· 1'1'1'.'.' f'lllh:ltT: I, .,il l": I. t Ilt' Fr, .., id l'I\( 
of ,11(' Lllilt,d ,";t:dp.; /Lild 1(J \11' , \111!'!1f'11 JllI d \11'. 1 r,ddl'Pl llll :md 
ollie)'..;. :\P\\' , \ ' ,Hlr I U III!' \I',l-' b;·OII !.; ltl lip;\.' ~ () II H''' I\ I' \I'h ,) \1 ' 1' C:\11 (,O!llll 
Oll 10 1tl'Ip i'l; thi ,.; "iillt\tioll," tlll,l I Ibkt'.i \\' lLt i ~ it .I·tHI HI',> :1 ~ k;,ll:?: 
[1964]
DIe In lin, :,IICI h(" aid, "\\'("lId \'ell I ('III'!',,!Jn ,. ,d e fL ., Irll' \' 11,,,t tl,1' 
nl()!1r',Y w:, ", Itl!tll o r izr ll for ,,01 , ('['I,ill ~ ., li l I .. bi l Ilir 'r" Ir'L' ilil JII, i ' 
so.uJldiJ\~ U,: t ll dirty tl'ir:I" " "\'," 11 tll ? ' lp: " I I I ,' d in ,)' lI 'j , J.: \\ ('1',," J..:': td, it. 
~ttll lI'Old, b,' I" 't)· (:1111> :11'1':, "lIl~ , \ OIl II 'r' , ~\ 'ar.' tI,:tt I II " J ) ! ' lI J(lI' rn . ., 
hu,\'e fik'd ;J. vil' il ,.,uiL a~:l il ', 1, ll l i ,~ (; (>1 11 II i "'1:," J sui, , "Yr " j It ILl (, 
l'C1LU Llmt. ill th ' JlIIP ('r." II ",till, ' J.)11 .\'(1l1 kll f)1\' ll li llt i ll/l n ' ~ rli lL l (> 
di: co \ l' l'Y i-;1 " j s:t id, "1 d u 11(1 , TlI " ) IlI ny ad i!II II1 (,r!i:L r, , li ", r' lll' t 'n ' 
which Inl: LI h Ihey ILIl 1;1 fl l" in a L Hny 111 )1/ (:11 1, nH<1 ..; 11 (II,!> i ('IL r, ;,;, 
comlllilt :LllJ t:Lk e 0.11 )f IIr { iJ (! ~ [Lnd ~i ! bPCII :L 1-1 1 1) [ II n' C' I'd ;:; 
~nd yo I , kl 01" \lh rt. L \1'0 I h! h:lpP 'Il if II ', ' d,i '.l tl lIL ," ,I ('(lnjl l J'(:d Ui> 
1n my mJllu ti l a L :; (;('11 0 t1,n l la 'r'u ll 'r:Lll w p,v 'J! ~ ,. 1~ lld k , 'J I'.' .r did n'L 
" ' Itnt to :)' t!r:ll. So T ,..I Li .l, " \\' cl l, he ~ [lI: c i j ," anl l lI t.: :-,.i. l , " \\' vil, 
YOIl were 'n cllHrgc of l 'S ll lT( ,r"ILtO llLl IJ a igll , YUH \ ',' ( '1'1 ' \'r r;' 1) -
ccrncJ lib l It rl1riic I '\ rll' n l ..: ,li,., 'UlJ l l It' 1', II i s, "nd :'(J [ (,rl ll. "- a,lI d f 
said ye ~ , unri h.; sa id, " ' uPJ1Q -c dI lL!, I\'C' 11 :1 1l1l li!m iz.1 Lidth il hl lt l 
of th Jirt , tr icks , \I'e Ji ll OL utllOriz ' I Il i ll I II ilill il r: ~ 1 1 :lI m~ n: l lI P : ' 
rc.dic .l £!WLl )5, H \ . (;()\lld :, u 'tt ; pro"..r )' llt I ln'c ('1J ~ t ,:' ] UP ,(' lJ';'" ~\ Jl d 
I tholl g'11lo I ' I'V qui kly fl ~ t I~ )ll l'C .::c. ti l)(l I h ~d ht' '[ lI'itt. I~ )"0 1111" 
IDP_n ' C !ll ii'ol'l1 i", in D eceml H 1' , !lS m a ll " !' (1 fur l , : ~ I Il J "a id ,' " , I t,~~ 
tha t is vc ' cn."y , You ' ul J. ('e t J 'ollp"'rc-, ,.,tIl , l e' l l ., or 24 - 01' 
25-ye H-old ::; tu d ,n l~ , r op l , uW' !' !L pi rio l f 1 J In )l\ l lt ~ , 11 , I , 
Mo.grml r Iu d .r f ccJ h i- r cIY urI U ' , ;tY ;!l;': from J) ,·c(.tnbcr 011. _\ l1d 
I said, "l 1 Cu.u p ll.y l III S i ,ono :1 I tU llth I'hic h lllt,v I\ (l ldd t :!k' 
their ex ell:;'5 ou t of t li at , ILD (1 [h f'. t. is ,,1 00 ,000 , 'lit:,. j " 11 L \'(' ·v 
mu ch for it, $.1: I i li0 1 Cll l1 Il i ~l1 , ' ~ d h l :-:li,[, ')" ,\\ r l.iL 1:; ri ~hl ; 
,,'ould ' Oil IJ will il ~ ' , if t al ,"uu ll/t\ S J, {' UI'ul LO th'" ' iH , " I)u ld ',\'(111 
be \\'ii i ll" l o cur' UOfl\ t' It. t, \ 'h e n I (: I ,_ 10 .'f0l 1 i ll r ro r ' 1 '1' ali I 
as k U y~~ ! h oI\' m uch it, r: II IJ r: :. t. , 1 h t t, I h~l. t j.., \ Ii '!I y ou . : ~id 'I I> 
Th !l.t ' \'I " lh. ' ne' He ,t, t l l ! ld fil i qu' l " lTI,I dlllll," IlJrt , J[Wlll c' nL 
P..Dd I sfl.id , " J..'C3, 1 prob., ".1 \'otdd do I M I ," J011 ' t r II ' d il. ' I' :;!Ll ing-ye~, but I am ur 1 gl" '\ [ 1', .\J I'OllitiPr ell j 1 rc~,. i\ ) a ] \\'0 JI,I 
p l'obn.bJy d Ll , t. f\ud tb, l ' '.11 - til nd ll[ tll r ... !'I' I ,:'L' :II . , 
~Ir. J) OR~E :-;- , ?\ ow, \Jr, J 1 rte r, (U I U c: 0\ ' -S:.Lti clll ,} LI lt greed to 
tell the FTIT:t t.tl Uy tnkl' pI. ce '! 
~rr. })01 1'r. 1L , ir '? 
:\11'. D n SF:, ' . Did llt P (' n l-(,l ' I\ l io n ,yiJ irh '\f l t! fl nT 'ct wi h ). f1' , 
i\f l f7 rlldL'!' thl t '- Oll \\'Oldd toll t o the FE • Ct l ; Ii.):' t Ll ke p I iii 
., • ? D CI'Ol r I 19 1. 
Mr. Pon n, Ko, sir; it d icl itO t nkc pIll in 1~ \ 'l'l!l h ( ' r , 
~Ir, Dl r: E", Later, did yOlI to I tllU I.' )1 \I ll 1),1 r , .\ i \~ruclcl' a~k 'cl 
yOll to tell tl tn '? ' . 
:\lr. J>ORT E H, ). b, ' II'; 1 (bel , 
I\f1'. DORSI'; :-;-, And S lhse<jlll:ut, to t h il t, did . ' II n [II' l)('fo]'p It 
FedertLl r: r:ll1d j1U'~r? 
}'lr.P01ar.H, Y ', ,'iI', ~ll'. D (II{SE:'\', \ rerc yllll .. ,;kecl nbout th . , 111'1 : ~{:l cnntli ,L1t ' pI' -
O'l'I101 '? 
b ~Ir, IonTr.r: . Y '-;, !' ir . ~lr. Don",F.:-:, Whitt Il ill YOIl II' I thl' F ·d l" rf!. 1 ?,fl .·, l jUl',\'? 
~rr, ponT E ;\. Tlte :t 1: I h ill~ , 
:.'.11'. Do 11;'; f,:-: , \\','rc ,\'(1I1 a \ '.-illll' .' :I t l hl' tri :l l () Ill' ~~\' <' ,h,Il'II I\:.ll l s 
who l\'t' l'l' intiicl r d in Ih e \\- all'r~ :\ l ' c:t;; \!'? 
~Il' . P urtH :!! , tl' -;, " j;' , 
;\Ir, Dt)I('~ C :-;, .:\.Ild (lid YO I I ~ i\' I I . l, S:llrl fH l~ (' 1 I " 
[1965]
G17 
)'lr . POHl'f:n. '1'('<; , ~ir; I did . 
\Ir. VU lt ' 1:: ::\ . Ihd ),11'. :-[ n ~l'lId (,r w;k yrn! I" )fl il! : ':! :Illy ()lh' 'J";tlll~-
Illenls \,· lti c!t YUIl 1:1l <J \\' to br! f:d .;e·t 
:" Ir . J'oHn;"I:. 'l ' !"!~ ,ir; h e did . 
\11'. J) on::; 1'; :-: . WIt:Lt di d he n. k n ) ll '? 
:'I·fl' . ·P'liln:lt. Sh ') l' th- tift ' f tltn.t, he u,;k l' rlrn i' 1'0. if I I\"()ltlrl in crl' fl 'n 
the Il.f! ount ()f m OI !e: : I hil t r \\ '~1 " g ()in~: tf) "; ( Y th:t l I f..:, l l ·(! Irl '\1r. 
Lidd.,' : flllU I sflit!, 110, I \I'ou le! u o l do ch .lt . J i ' ·<';'lid . why n o l '! 
I <:aid l.JI' CH lbC I j:: '; t Il b ..;oilll l' h ' - I dirl !lilt ;~ il ' r; hi ll! (1':L t :I !llOllrtt of 
mom~I' and I lI·ill n o t, :;n \' I ~l\.\" C /ti l\l t 1t ~l l IUnOI In I. of I1JO !l 1-" . 
I s ;;id tho cOn'.·' !l"su.Li (;n l"lll L ,1'(>11 Il r c a ",k i ll ~' m ( 0 reln)(' , I ('un COTl-
cei\'c uf it lwppcn in _ !Jrr: aU ::i C lll'o uid h <.'. I' . (olrl \'O lt th :: t in D ,'('I 'l n lw r 
if you hncill ,;l,cd 11 ;-: . And t ha t i, I clran::e H i ' s \,,( ' r, b llt tl tit is (h e 
ar: .~ II·er I ~:fln' \tim . . \ r.. l [\I'ould ot i n c: r C:I :,e lJ.f' a rll ou n t o f I llon ,'y . 
IIe \I'ant ed Inc to ;;'lY thu t 1 gf1. \' (' \ lr. Lic!,.ly ." 'J ,Cl OD, 11·!te ll in f,l e t , I 
hud gin·u hi IJ1 SOil e ,.:30 ,tJOO to S :~ .- , 00- ::',; ~ , ono . 
\1r. Don:; E~. D id :'I f f'. :'IIn ~rud e r tell yon \I'hy be wnn(ed the hi ?:h 
fig'.lre? 
\Ir. POP.T E It. l\O , s ir; h e did n o '. 
). [I'. DonsE :\". \ \ h 'u wu ' th r fi r').; L tim e YOIl told nll\~ inl' r -: t ij!ld oq' 
bod:v~ tl'llt you lWd not testifi d t rllt h full~" tl t, tI l£: i-: f~\Ildjllr.r Ilud :!i tl{e 
triai? 
Mr. l'OHTE rt . Am il IS, I buli i.ll'e . 
:'Ilr. DO R,]'; :\" . (C17:f? 
.:\Ir. POUT ·, H . ] U73 , y c;;, f' ir. 
:'h. VORS E:-'-. ). f r. C h:l irlll:llJ, 1 hi.! \"(' no f lU' l hel" qll c,;t ioll '; II t thi :; 
tinH~ . 
" .!l ILtor Ern'! ;.;. \Vi' h ,. \"(' H Ye) l on in ~ hA ,' (' I): \ (e, so i l wi] l 1.(' 
necc,, :, lI t'Y for u s 1.0 tnk.c fI r ' ces ' . 0 the m C' lllhClS (If [h' ('(l In D) llcc c.1I1 
go fl ud ;'ot c. 
rn ('('C'l .J 
S erwt ut' ERV1~;. Th comnli t t C' e will come to order. 
!\Jr. ThoIllP ~O II. 
~ ~lr. TIIO~I P "' O :\. \ [ 1' . 1'o:·t e)' , I .- l llnders t:Hl cl i t . YClur ~! : l1 m'l ( her(' 
this l!lornin :' is to t he crrN· 1. th llt ' OU :I'!.l'l,.;d I ,jlll :'Ifr. \ .Lh: r u d (~ 1' t b ut 
you \\'(lllld fi'll the gr:llld jury a f ;d ~ :'i\ur.', i" i l lOl t COITl.' (· t ··: 
2\Ir.1'\)I11'J·;n . Wh ut, 1 lJ gr eed to sp E' r'i: i" ally, :'-1 )' . T h >t n p:o.o" , W,l::> 
that I would n~rf'(: ini ti:d k t e> 'n ll'o b or llto It l on ' tha t _ [I' . .\f llgru I ... \, 
wn ~oin~ to t r l l to tli e r b I, ",hi I' ll T [I' lt \\ II' , i(~ (' l l l'Ct. r cp l:lci ;lg one 
]llldlil :lllthori 7. ,lli on f or:tll th e!.' I:twfld :ttlthl)l'i ;: :l lill:t. 
:-h. TH()~IP50 X . \\'eli, was it. or W HS it Ho l : [:' b (· :, tor.\'·,' 
:'1[1'. POIt'I' EH. YP';, tltl t. i s n G~ lllllt ('l y ('o!"r('e l ; it. \\"a ~', ::t Lllsc 
statement. 
:'1[1'. 'fFH.) ~IP i) O:\". \\7c ll, yon 1;11\ e (his fld se srnt PiTw nt to the gr:lllcl 
jury'? 
L :'Ill'. P O WL·ER. Y C3, ,; ir. :-[ 1' . TlfO .\IJ'.~o:\ . . AIilI ~")II ga \"(' i t :1t the tri 'll ill ,Tnlltl:lr,\' ·.' :\[r. Porn!::!!. Y . ~ . ,: ir. )fl'. Tl ro m ·"o,,\ . ,\'11"1l did ,,'-') 11 ~~o (0) llll' prop,' ; :lli th or ilip'i :tn d tell 
t!t(';ll tIl(' tl"llth :\l>nl:1 tb,' :;" 11\:[( I"? 
:\[1'. l'Ol :l' FI\ . T it .· !'i>!,,,ill l !ll l 'll i \ \ :1 ': 011 "\i ' l" il 1:: :It th, ' li .~ ' . nt-
tOl'lH' I "'; l"li," ', :d l h()I I~:ll [Ill' ,'0 :'11:1,·,1" 1.1 h ""1\ 1: .:" 1,, ,'>l l"li ,'r 111 :\, 1. th:lt. 
PI" 111 (· ('u !\ l:\('1 [n ';, ' 1 {Ip 1111 ' '1ljlil i'l lll1 l' Jlt I Hl l' :1"1. 
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Porter testified fals e l y before u Fdd0 r o l Gr u nd Jury 
sittiny in the Di,;Lrict of CoJunlJia. 
10. i\rounc1 or b e f ore AU~JL1st 1(;, 19)2, 1.0 th,~ 
ings on the fourth floor of 1701 Pcnnsy l v 1nic:t Avcnu!O:: , N.~q. 
where the fa1~:C>., misleading LlnrJ decop i v c st Ll t~ p..e nt p rc -' 
viously made by JED S'.['Ui\r~T Ni\GRU DER l:o the> Fed '?rCll Bur i::: a u 
of Investigation, Was further r fi ned a n1 de ' e lop e d in 
prcpara tion for his a:l}p~arar~ce b e f ore th , Gr ' nd Jury. 
11. On or about AUJust 16, 1972, in th~ Dis~ rict 
of Co1up..bia, JEB STUART l·lj\G RUDER t s tif l ed fa ls ~ ly b _f ore 
the Grand Ju:::y. 
12. On 0r about Septe ber 12, 1972, in the i ~ ~ ict 
of Colu:rw i , ~ J ::: B s':rTJAP'I' NAGRUDE R a tte n d a mee ting on 
the fourth floor of 1701 Pennsylv nia Avenue, N. W. to 
compos e and deve lop Magruder's p ropo sed test i mo ny in prcpar~-
tion for anotter appearance befor~ the Grand Jury. 
13. On or about ScpteIT'.ber 13, 1972, in the Di s t rict 
of Columbia, JED S'I'UA::'.'l.' NAGRUDEH. t .esti::ied faJ.:5cly e fore 
the Grand Jury. 
14. ~ On or about Ja ll1.. ~ary 23, 1973, in th~ Dist:rict 
Court: fOj:- the District of Columbia, JED STU;'.. . T l-:.AG!:'{(JDER 
gave false, deceptive and mi51c~ ing m terial t e stimony 
during the trial of Criminal Cas8 No. 1827-72, entitled 
15. On or about Ja 1 'ary 23 f 1973, -in t he Dist~"ict 
Cour t for the District of Co l um~ia, Hcrbe~t Lloyd } o ~ ter 
gave false, dcccpt iv~ and ~islcadjncr rnatorl~l tc s tim nv 
- ~ 
[1969]
during the triul of Crirninill C~ ~~C! Uo. HJ27~77., en tit led 
United Stntes v. Gordon Lid dv, e t a]. _ ____ . _ _ --A. . __ . 
(In violation of ri'itle 18 Unite:d St.:':ll~C~; Cc:lc :~ 371.) 
~---
__ ~~r~~.~e; 
ARc iIUl\LD CO X - - --
Spe cia l Pro s e cut or 
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A As gcnera.l cO'.!."1sel he was r~5ponsiblc to be !;ure I!O~ 
only .. -lith t.."e p:::-oble.-:;s \lie an tici?Clted havin<; in our pri..r:ar./ s t ~:;<.;: 
but even i!'\ore so of course i..."1. t..'1e g,:!.."1.eral election wi th th~ 
surrogate candidates. \ie had 35 ,surrogate ca..'1didates. These 
were cabinet officers, Senators, and governors who in effect 
were stand-inds for the President since the President we ~e~ tit 
that tine did not plan to campaign as ' actively as he had in 1962 
and by this t~ 'We had indications t.'1at there would be pot"ential. 
proble.J'!lS in many of t,.'le places that these individuals would go, 
particularly relating to our rallies. 
We had scheduled by ~~at tL~ a9proxioately 12 rallie3 
, 
1n... the pr~ 3tates and we be ..... there were early plan5 by 
individua~s and groups to possibly disrupt these rallies and 
also possibly cause bodily har:n to the surrogates, so \ole were 
interested in effect finding out how serious these pro~1~3 
would be and then, of course, protecting these surrogates. 
The surroga~es did not have any prot~ction in ~~e 
of their o'nn as the President coes yith ~~e Secret ServiCe, 
so we felt we had. to establish our o~m li.:1es of co.-:u:nmication 
and in late Decer.6er after Mr. Porter and I discussed t...~~ pro-
blem \ore talk<!d to :·lr. Liddy a:ld asked hir: would !:lc ~e willing 
t to tak~ on t...~e assig~nt setting up ba!;ic a lly un intellige~ce 
u athering -- if there were ::>roblems andJ.~ it turneu out there 
were conoic..1crable proble~::; y/e h.:l.d -- f ir~~ bor.,~ing.5 in 2.. n'.!.::'b '~!:" 
[1973]
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De:::ocratic Conv2!1tio!l i!1 1968, vie wc?:e 'l0.r-./ conc<..; rncd ubo~t t..~c 
safety urul the <Jbility of us to put o~ a conve.."1tio~ t-~ .lt 'liou ld 
be successful because we knew that if it ~as ~~e kin~ ~~dt 
occurred in Chicago, of course, it Ylould be v.ery cifficult for 
- --" the PIcsidant to be re-elected. 
o TalJ~ing about Chicago 
A The Chicago Convention the Denocrats haJ that WuS 
disrupted as you recall by the denonstrator3 in '6B. ?he s~e 
groups at that cO:lvention ~erc planning sm.ilar acti vi ties, ~o 
startbg as far back as July or August of 1971 we began to 
becone concerned. 
~ So in January I as..'<.ed Hr. Liddy if he Haul..:! take on 
l~ aSSig~ent.Of being able to b~ild up an intclligcnce-g~ther­
.u1g operut.l.on lon San Diego so that we could be u ...... are of tba pro-
.. 
blecs t3at would occur at thetir-e of the co~vention. 
I thin.l.;. it is iLJportant to r..ote our TI'.aLI. COLlcern \:las 
not pr~-~onvention but post-convention, during tb~ conventio~. 
What we were conc~rned about ·,.,as the SaIaC probl.en to a r.1.Uc.n 
greater extent ve t."1ougllt we "liould aave wi~'1. the surrogates. 
Here in a city L~ere nay be 250,000 dm~onstrators, 
could we function and nave a convention? .".nu, as yo'..! kno'W, 
natio!l.J.I television covers theM ::llld He aicL""1 It ·.,.,ant t.l1~ S.J.!:',e. SC _ " ~ 
on t.,.e television as in Chicn.<;o i:1. I 6a. 
J 
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of be conventio:1 th~t ~"'ou1d c:llloVl us to preplan our :.10 7 c.:::ent3 
and pr~vcnt I:11L"-1y probler::3 that occurreu in '63 ~ 
Q \"lhat fundiug or f i.,aJ1cial arrilnge:nen t.s did you agrt:;.. e 
upon wit.:.'1 :-ir. Liddy .. .-ith respect to the two Jiffercnt a.ssig~nts 
that you just descriDed? 
A On the first assig~ent, we agreed to a funding of 
approxL~t~ly $100,000 for ~'1~ ~en-DOnth period starting in 
January and on the con~ention problem we agreed to $150,000, so 
the total funding of $250,000. 
Q Who was to be the source of the fW1CS of the ~ncy 
that ,,,auld be given to :lr. Liddy'? 
~ 
A Well, the source was to be t..~~ Pinc:t.r.ce COnlci ttee to 
Re-elect the President. 
Q Now, at any tL~c did you give hi~ in addition to ~10~~ 
~~o major assignr.~nts you just described to ~,e lacies and 
gonUenen of the jill;"] and Eis Honor, Ui<! you give hLo any ot.~cr 
~vestigative as~ignr.~nts? 
A Yes, as I recall, I gave him a nu::ilie!:' of ot-'2rs. 
Q Can you give an ex.:t.!~!ple? 
A An exar.~le would b~ there was a ca. ...Hlidat.e for t:-.e 
Den:ocr3.tic norunation H.ho was knm-m for 1 ' s <tDti-.,ollut-ion ' !:..:lr.<! 
and th~rc was also news rc?o:-t:~ <lbout so. '" of his sLi.??orters, 
financial supporte::-s particularly, O:1e i n. !>u rticulilr. being ~ 
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PI S!1JENTIAL CAiIPAIGd f CTIV!Tl~S OF 1972 
SEl l} 'E ,:SOI,UTI N GO 
- - -- --
I-IEARIN S 
8lJLECT CO~L fITTEF O.~ 
r RE:'IILBJl ~tL~L CAli J> \. (1~ 1 CTI Y 1 11~S 
()F '1' II I-: 
WATBHGA 1E _\. ~D m~ r..\.· E VI ' IB . 
Pha e r: WR I.'rg~ te I IlP. t i'~:l 1'i() n 
WASll J ~GTON, n.C.,.T ;-; .; ;i, G. 7,1:.!, ]:1, ~\ •. D 1 1. 1!1':" 
Bon], 2 
rri n(l'll for t hI' \I ' " (l II: ... 
~pl ~<: l. l·"lIJlllitl. '" '111 l'I'.'s l l l " lIt i ;ll t 'a n 1.:l i;: 1\ .\<'th·i!i.-, 
U.S. (;O VVI' ~, \! . :-' '1' 1' ! r:"TI:"C; ()[.' '1 '8 
WASill ~C; r l~ : 1:l,3 
}'\l r !: ·~t,· ~ • t h.· :-:'IP" f llt llll·! ,·t t l ,, ! r "~ ' I:HI"l" , , . .... \~. l\·'·:IL:t\lll: I' : ~\: : .• .! , "' k.' 
W,\:lu, l\!t ql , I • .t ' ." I. ~ - p, :.: · ~J 
Sl d ·, :~n: llb.' r , ' ' ;'1 d plli,! 
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)'.(),-, 
J, ., ,J :, .t i 1'1 " '/ i'l'I:d i(lll hip ttl I It" 1 ' 1'1' t . ' I ' " I lf 
hi , I! ,! IIll' \',: " \ \ '1 \' " 'JlIIIII'JlI ill 1:111 1\' , '.,-, ":' n':1 , ,'~ iii ""Ji "I ' I, ' : 
il l ( )" , 1' 1I" n ,I ', \")"' 1.' 11(- 11:1• II ' i 11'1.) ;111 ' III .d ' /I'" ill IL' Iwd t. 1', 
,' 11 .1 "11 1' \ ' t l,:d Illi , lid 11111 ! " "' " " i,\ illl "; I ii I· ;trl'· '" I f.1l1 I'll' i 
d ' at, 1)1' :111 1',1'1' 1,1 [' ntl'! ' I' l it It \ 11'. i "IIP r I .\1', _ J' . , ' Ii IJ. 
,\ r · , I) \..,i l. l~ lIl d idn 
- I '. ,\ , II I:l 1>1 I: . 
. \ f l'. 1>,\ .. '1. I lie! 
nay ·\flllntr · \ " ·. I, · 
1.\1;I.n,,:. ·~:t1lJ. 1!1 
I"" 'i nrl , fl'lll! 
I ' ! ': 'd iii p 1\ , r'. t! 
:i1/ ('" iI it: :1 hOll til. 
ph.l> t o 
I.I! I I ,,, 
" \ ', l'1 rill" 
'I III ,\ \ C'!'l\ 
:'If ,. 1 ) ,1"11 _ r. ~. \C1\ I(,,{ili I It! t1 . fir'>! "a{I'r:'a(~ 1' :''] ~ 
~[ I· . \ 1.\ (.1: 1 III r:, .~ :il', 
\(1'. I \ I . , n il at l h:l l lr i:li II i, '''! I 11-11 thi .. I ll\(' I': " . I{ I l .tI 
Y(JI t . litj •• tl lJ"rllrl'~11 !rrH , I jll",\ ,1 : 11 tol d tll ' FIH ! 
~rl. :\(. \( ;I : l, ,,·I: . 't ':0;" :1', 
.\ I' )· ~I1. 1'\, Iii' tirllL' 0' II " . !,'i 1 : lI ,lll l1:l n ; I ''''I\e!. , II', 
: 1:1f,:'l'lltl(·[' 10 I I '~\' <' w(. ·1 (·d w, I :" ·' ·' ll'I li li!.! I II t IV (Ihll II , 1 Hil i Inl l 
I\'(ll·! ,·d , It 1 1\ i l)1 "rl'. ' Iii, I,r II . .\11'. Iv .ltl. I I' . T.al~ ", :t ' I./ ,\1 1 \1 'd ia n, 
,\. -li !, t l'lIll' , In "OU I' I '·l' ,d]. ·cl 1<>11 , I l id 11\ " ' 11 d i d II!.' /l1. !\ II ':!11l to 
('1'11 11 I "I' ~ , 
:\1 1', \1.\, : I: l 01 I: . -('11. J Ihh l, 1:1 (:1 ' 1) (11 : II ~' I £· .tli"· I tit: ( It" 
g-r,llI ll jl ll'Y \\ :I"' :r I II!! I " II" '" 1\1 ' 11 1 , nlll ,I I 1111,' " I l.ll\ ,\ 1 '. ,1" ('111'.1" 
, ' .11 ' 1I11't '( 1l\'1 '; 1lI I ' J I-ih' \\' \ I', 11' ( ")f',I', :-II I" I!H "r..; w' lId , l l, ' 111':11 :11, 
111 11 a ,( ,"" Ib I 1, 1"" I hi ' :'1'.111.1 j , 1'\' \\':1 C!/lill!! 1,) 1'\ ,' , 1\ ', I, I 1>1 1,;1" 
I l:lt fJ ill"=' \1 11 11 rI I.e- ,ltl ' , ' 1111 I r l II » d, I 1110-\'. 1 ,Ill Iii 111'1 :' " 1III'UII"lL 
I \l''' :l li l ~' I' l'(l l' " '' ' , l1e ' \\' l ll: I h·I ,h· l·t i'll! \ :1' 11,, · \ ,I "1' :1 11 011: "' 1" ',1 " ;1 ( ,I' 
III,' , '0 1'" 'I ll ' ' I'PIiI I II, ' :1111 11" il r \:1,' 11" 1\ ltd \11 1,1' 1' ;11:.1, l ~ I ,, \ I I 
1>111" ," ' '':1 1,\1 1' , 1: ' '11 ''' 1', 1111' ' 111'' 11 ('\ 111111 1.11I1I11.l\ill. : 'I" :1 111 1, :.11 " . 
1111' , 'jll (' ,' 111 111 t ll:,d, · 11' :1 '; i'l :'lI i,,!! 1\;1 ''' 1.,,1 . 1\ .. , II':...·· ! .Ii 1/111 IIIl \ 
I I I i., , .1 , 1, ', I :· i ... : I. ," , :111, i t' i ll'" II: 1.[ I'; 11 ,:1 11 \ II . I: \ i "'11. . " :11 I , 'I', I I !' i ll k 
I hi ~ loll", l '. Il ri.1 11 , 11 1, :\1 ,' II : '11 111;1,) , · 1'111 ! 1,.1,1', I!", \'Itll ,:d : "'1 t'l 
,\ 11' , I:" .... " .. !' 1,,)11 1)('( ' :101 "' ,' it 11;ld 1 .·. ·11 oj, ill, ; " I", I: 1, 1 :" ' ;'1\ II,'. ' I, ' 1'111 
: 11 I L il; l illl!' ae " " . ;t , ,11 ' 1\ : \., \,11 1' 11 (!t :1l :11101 :1_ :· IIIII:h ' i"l\' \\ " t l ', 
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thi ::; '-' ~ h(', (It' 0111' or Iii ,', a ':; i;:I :IIII " , (JIll,: \\ ,I!'II 11(' "a ll ,t! /ll l ' <lid J ! ',' -
SJ!llild, I ,';(llllot C\t;ll I'" ':111 all,l' I ilil': ' 1 1 1 : ~ t I i'lil i;lt",1 :l (' :tli II, ,\1 r, 
T I a Id"1 1 :111. 
:-;('II: l 1-'J[ \VU(:I' U(..\ II Jigld, 
~rl', ~I,\(:Ht:ll::/(, I'; :\CI'J'L III tltl: .1:11111:11')' lill '" ill !.;' 1\'11('11 1 n ; (jll" " "c.l 
:til in(o"I'I'il!II' with hilll to ;~Il \11' (:1' till' j(ll, q l l" ,~ 1 inn, 
S e ll;ltOI' \Y!-:(I ' ) , LIt, S\lI'" II' P 1l10\'(' 10 ,I;l il ll: t l'l' I~ ,"i : ) :11111 til 'J 11)\" 'l i ll " 
I\'ith ~[l', lla 'ld"' 11:1I1. 'UI" )1I:lin 11 I lpl: " of II;i,: n ',I il l !! , il ti 1 !..!'i lilw ; 
it , 11':1 3 to l:ll k al)O ll job.- J-' I ' .\11' . ) '0 1'1 ('1 ': ;~(t .r()u),s" I ~ ; is llJal C01T 'd I 
:'1[1'. ~r.'C li (j ()Ll : . 'YC" , sl", 
-, !l a t,)!, '\\'F.H ' I\ J: H. :\0'.1. YOll J':III~ It \I ]'(l .\1'1'. S],):lIl\; u ' ' t imOIlI' i ll 
lI'hiell il l! :;:\ icl i ll ('('S P IlIl.'\(' Ii :t, ljll, :>t iOIl 1I 1·tL J ; :,k(' ,l b i ll l Il la t if it' d :d 
prodllc,' di "!' llss ion on hi .. par . t1 . ,_ I:t Lc~ il 1 l' llt of p () l i ' ~ _I ' I I I till: ('~, 'J 
Wit .3 th d . 11 0 ill ( i,'i el ll ;) I I-ItO had be 'n l1,, : :L \ 'a t ,'r[ra (" li!.!: \ll · ' Ill' j!ru l il ' 
ill " llt (im'\:' i'nml.!nt <J 'c i:tl '.I'ould hI' pLi(' 'd ill o ft il.! ~ 11 11 i t t il!' i .>: lI l~ lI' il~ 
tor;1l h' l'(' :-i () I v <1, 
~tl' : .\L'cHGDr-:n. Yes, sil ', 
~p n ;!~nl' ,\,u Tfoll , ,:I! you ~il" ll l(' :llly illdir.a tio ll ,15 t,) why 1l 1 i,~ 
gCIll'l':l.ll o1i .y 1I'. !:i (>x ' I f) t ':1 iJ I ) ' (llI ' :t· ,? 
.JIr. ~L (.In Df J L I did n r C ).:1 IV 1 \ i'.t Wit, ; I II : "'.! l l(' ! ;11 jiOl ic." , ,' ('n a t c) !', 
Senator W E t ' lr. U 1. \\\ .1\ , what \\ /1 ... [\ ,l t LIl', () ' tit " (rI_'.'f' I'!:i:t L' () ll Ix: -
tween )'011 :l1lrt :'ll ', lTa l l1 I. :lll 0 11 juh:; ? 
J\Ir. . L \(; il lpr:I; . \ 1', :11. tl le llal Hr'" of d IP di "(' IU-; i (,1I 1 \\" ,15 h :l::; i ' II Il\'. t h\,y 
h,td con ' id c' reel !".:n u i llg l ' up to t II ' : ' , 'I nl . f .)I· r 1 ,ti n :l a( i UII f ,;r 0 1;" 
01' t . -I) job:; tiwt n 'ql1 in'cl .. f' ll i.l l e (' (, Idi n t" t i " ll. Ull r i ll :" i. JI:d .Ji _" " I="-
sion, lw ,1Iul 1 l1 ,rr'l'd (htL a t. th is (i ll ll.) ' Ll t t il;l i nr it- I\ ("tld IJ \I 
inapp loprl:tt '. t n go t h rll l l~h tlla t. l' tot:~~ , I \ 'l: I '(JI I I It:.!' \, " 'll tel II , l. 
.\.l\d so iV' an i I 'J' i, Jl a " ti l, i' , We' ; ." 'l' ·" a to [( I ' i Li()1l t l :l ~ [ll l' li ' d \l ll~ 
to be Dil' ·t ot' o( P li e." 1)" ,1' . IOjJl l l ' lit :11 t Il(' l'Ul ll ll l J' 'l ' 1 )L'lJild nw lI (, 
\\'hich h: 1>]> ned t b~ a 1" 1' 1 -:.1 joh t ' :tr. d id 11 01 re Iuil'l' ~l'lI :lI~ ('0 Ii 1'-
ntatiol1. _ lid w' did lIo t 1i ~C Il~, [ h.i nl. , th a t j O ) i ~t t lwt tim. ' \" l' 
disCll SSL"l (lip ]>I'osp t:cts ol k tt I,illcl o f :l j ob :t, all in r"l 'in 11 ' a ~ lil'l! I I, t il 
the II'" l ' l'gatL' " it ll, i II k HII) 'cn ('olO pl d l' ly £(' lt led. 
:-;i('II:1tUI' \rl':H'l\.l' r: . 'J'hl! ll :I r~ (' r ti ll' Gon \'(: I'_'~ 1l j[ln :t\ I' lI t job..; \\' il S QI' l ' !' 
with. d i ll yon illlli .. :(\ 1'. 1'0 hilll youI' (' O Ill ' l'l' lI :\\)11 11 1 1i'H' ""fl 'r"ate 
ll1ilttc'r ! 
1\[\'. .\l.ICI(l-f) I': Il. It wa 'lhe otlll'l' W:t' al'Olll lll. S 'I I:tt OJ', 1 initi ' I t''] thn 
discussioll Oil the ubj d , 01 t il ~ 'r:l r l" '~a t~~ l )t.: ': llI :'l~ of \Yh: 1 C l\' 
sirtc:n'll tll :)l~ h l' ~~ i11 1 ill ,:.!; III ' Ill ry o f d i,; il'l il t i'''' 0 1 t!~ " I :trt (I ( . 11.1(' (I ( 
tilC'. part i('ip:lllt ' that. 11 11 . 19ht coui d li :1 I' :· C' l:tt('d Il) )11." own pal't.i 'li-
la I' si h :: lt :Oll, 
S'.'II:1lol' \\Tn CKl-:n .. \11(1 Y III l'l' b 'n it to hilll ni tlut. tiJ(\l' ill 
.r n 1ll1:11' \' .? 
~Ir. )·l.Il : I: r-D!·:n. yl· . ·. ~) il', 
Sell'ItOI' ""L1'·E U :. Thl' ,., it ll a l- illll:l~ t o 1' 11l~ \ \ :1 t i'1'i-!:lt l" :IS til \I'hal \\,:1. 
go i ll.~ () 11. )'l,b ( i I ' l' t" -'" Jill' I ,:1 ,.t i r..; i \la t i, 11\ :1 iii I t Ii (' . f " r:, il " i II!! l.· Il!1 1 I'i I ",l ~ 
I :\[1', ~1.\"'~{'Ili"1~. YL' !-', a:HI i ' \\'a ~ p :Il'ri" l lliLl'h- at th :1t (il1l,' a\ ;;o ill !'l'!.I-!'inll III ~ll'. P"l'h'l ' I " ' I':lI\o( ' Ill' 11':1 -; I I : I \' ; I ;! clili ic' : 11'~' ,,-ilh t' l ,' 1"' 1', 0,)1 11'1 d L' II: I rt I ;) 1'1\ I : I t l J il' \ \' I, i I,' . I I "1 h i' : I! ,1 T \I' : I \ \ l , • d Il h " ~ II l' ' ,' . .\ I r, [ r: ,, ! ( l, ' 1\ L I 1\ 1111111'r"I'",.I(1111)II"·""I"'I':IIII 'l' .\[ 1' , Ppl'l , '1' 11: \11 i ll ",'11. 
;-:" ' II:\ i o1 l' \\'1:1 " "1-:1: , \\':\ ~ (lt i" h.,r,)/'I ' \' 1' - \\' :1:- tili ,.; l'OIIl-" l':: lti,HI \1 ith 
~ll', Jlald!'II L lllh f IT' ( 'iI ' :l ft" l' rl ll ' ri :I!1 
~11'. :\1' ,\1; 1: \ , "' Ii, I!' \\':~ :' Ildnl'\' Ill " l['i ;ll . IWt'rli'l' I Ill' i!~:1t:;";III':dilll1, 
;';01 lid i II no "il 1'1.1' i!l ,1:l n 11:1 'y.:l f( ~' I' ( Ii '.' Ii I'~ t " ( I hl' .,,! ';11', 
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'-""J Cl·)-..../ 
Sl'll:ltOI' 1\"1:I( 'I ,: r,r:, . 'f) 11, :1 (, ~[I', I f:rld "lIl ,l!1 1\111 '1\ ' I,.· rol'(' I il~' ( r i :. 1 tki t 
J> ' rjlll'y \\':1 ' ; l)!'ill,:':: l 'l>!llli l il "d I 
:;\fl', ,\f. (; I:L'PU:, Yr,,; . tl"t t \':flldrlI H' , tTI,,'I, 11 1' 1; l il'\\' tllalll'" . t: Jl, '-
1ll1'lll : - ",p II. :tfh'r t' l" tri:tl Ilc, l;lil ' \\' th ' ll p l· r jlll',I' W:I. ' ('()llllIiil t"u. ] 
lilink. ~ ' i1al() r, Illi ~ItL IJI' 11]('1'1; :1] J l'I'pr ia l,', 111 (d h 'l ": fll'd ,', Ilt: ld 11' , ( 
mac! tho,," t :tl l' II II ~II I '; lIntil t Ill' ll'i lti ~llld (} lI 'll :If t i ll' t riot! h i ' ': f)'iI , 
han' jf liP n::l <l 111 l" lr ia l :- t:lt ' 1111'11 1' knn\\'1l th a i T'('lj ltI'Y h:ld "" '~ I I 
(,Olrtlllitt " d, Ti l :lt 1I 1a \ ' 11:\ \'c Ix ' II :L (t :I I' di ll', l 'l'lll '( ' II'l L li:.ll - -
~ '1:: I IO r \\TEll:l~ :H . 'LI' t li S IJ · 1 1',\' -1; ' 'i fic, ThL~ J ial ,,, n ' nfl t (, \'f'r, i:; 
that {~orred? 
-'1 1', ~ bmn:;1 EI! . _\. :; 1 n.: 'all, tltc' triul kid j u:; t b l " 'lln, T h:,d llOl t 
t '~ ti - d, 
SC-! I:llnr 1\F. fC1~ l:l~, T Jl al i ' COITr'c t. .. \.llel .1'0111' Ill \!,'l i! g "' i t l. :'Ifr, 
JIald t' !n :11l \\'a:, bd 1" th· teial \\' :1 .... ()\o'l,r? 
~Ir, .\1.Hol :rH:J:, Y", <.: i r , 
St'll :lrol' IY'!:1 :1\.[/: , ,\.I ld the s tOl'\' ,"Oil tolcl llirn, YOll tn il hiLI b ,fo;'') 
rhe i rial \\' :1:;; tired ' , , 
;\[r. :\IA(;rn:;cl)c:H , Th:~t is cO l'rt'd, 
S 'nu to' I\T E[(,ETI:, So ) [r, Ihld" I! ,[t 1l 1- , ' W tlwl J" j llry W.I g I n g 
to be CI mrni t t d? 
)1J'. ,\f Gr. , DEI:, " ';\..; }!oiwr til he '() III IJli th· .] :tl l ' l. 1)[ (''' 111'5'' did 11' 11.. 
kno ','.'t lt ,t it]l;[(lhl:f.'ll\· ~ lll~ I (! l'l I Il r11 1 : .. ; , I' li'lri :iI , 
Se l1:l lo' \\'\0: 1(;1' ' J:, 1.11 hc' eli 1 l;now that [W l'j I l'y 1 " I !'; g(l ill rr t 1 , 
COInli litt c d '? 
; fl'. :\I.I ;, r on" \~:; : J fhink tl w l \ \ ()I :ld It' COl T':r' , 
' c'I1:-\tor IrE[ K e r: , Xc,w, OIL ll1 ' ,\f:trc'll :!.D n ' \ . t 'I'~- l ,t, II1f' : I ~ \;: "nll 
Olll~ ot lle r t hillg; 0 11 tl\ I n r-ri n~ i l ./ttl na r. ' d YUI I f"I' 1 ! I la t th:ll 
inc\'! ill;' II lIS tal Lei. tll(' J :UIII.l r y I l'l' il ;..:-! 
'~h, .'f\c; :C;'J )E I: , f !till n t ,0,111", 1 {11l II l ihil k lll;d III ' pti n :.: , 't . .; 
tapC'd. r ~hiJ k nil .lIh" ''lll II met,ti ; g ,' th"r 1 }l ; ,1 \ 'irh p'th ,: r :'011'. 
Hnldl lll :ll1, ,\[r, EIIJ l'cl lnl:1ll . au d I tr 'trll rr III l' l ill :',;; 1 11: l l wi t h ,\1 1', 
lk:111 from t hat time 1)11 \ 1' I'C tap ' I b ! lt 1 d o llnt h:'ll' lit " rap !.' 1 ( 1'011 1-
sCl'ii>t.~ so I do nnt :': fl "t.:ift 'all, '1111\ ,1'1 i..:h Ill ' tin r~"S \\, ' 1'(' 01' I ',' P 
not I :ll'r d. 
SNLltOI" \\ 'E Ill~J':R, '1'11(' )fal'c.h :2 , 111(>(~ 1 in rr- -
,'fl", .\l.\(;m::m:IL I kn(,1\' th:iI- 11':1. t:1pecl. -
~Pll:~I('r \\'J:[('J;:n:, I) I r II ],I!()\\' \ -hn is jn p n~,~l'~si III ( f till \' t:1 PQ'; ? 
;\IJ', ,'1:.1:1': nn:, ] do I;ot 1,11 0 \\' jil' l" 01 :111.1" [ {Ilill, l it. pro, oC- ll rrq , 
or :\11", 1 1:1'1 l:l'lll:1n\; 1. ,1',\'1'1". [:1Il jll ~ ' n -t " lin', 1 tl" 1;1 oll'--pn. ;; ihly, 
SPllalol', tlli::: ('OlllllliU" f! lin,; thn.:" {:lP ' . r d) lIot li llO\\" 
Slll:Ll',)I' '\\'EIl'hYH, I';" ,!.! 1' :II'c!nll! 
~rl', :li.\l;r:t' IlEI:, 1'0: ... i'>I\' thi" (,Oli\lll i t (C' I' li lt· t h' )'<l' t:q ll'S, :-.; 11:t!OI ' , I 
do l,lIo\\' t' ;t~ , t''' h:ITI h l' l 'll'pI' "ilh'"d 'li d di SC I ~"i'l l i ll [" jl,>.:i rir) \'': , 
SC'll:lloJr ,,' ,::n,I':n, "fl'. CIr:lil 'Jll:lll. 1 \\'1.1\ll l' " i I' I Illi ~ hr i:lllllin' {\f 
COlllh,'!, lIl:ljlll'in- :\lld Illi:rOI'it\, "()I[Il ~'l·1. :1:; to \\'h l' Ill':";" lI')t rill ' 1'11 111-
lIlittl'" is iIi p ~,,",,;-;i n ll nt lh,; : , 1' :1["''; ' 
:\11', I) ,\ ,'d l , "'t' : I~l' ill >' r ('h" L' ~ ;il : :;: , 
""p h:I\" (\\'(' (;lllt' ,~ !r'IIc\"1' " I.! 1h' 1:1\ 11i :, r \/1', If:d,j,'I!I:l!\ h:\o.; ~ i\- 'Il I': 
ane! OIl. ' ,-,f tll"l\l d;",,, \,,·1,\1 ,', Ill\! ' (" _\iI', ~ r. ll d " I II:l: I . 'i : d :'-11'. \ i:I ~j' lld.'l'. 
but lo:t t, ' I.'pl ll IH ,' ",lll lI'i ~\ ';r "1 1 ,1'01 ( ': n,' hl'r 11 :.1 11 :\1 1', [L: hl" Jt! .111. 
~ I r. ,\ h L ,: I I >1': I: , T ,I I' \' j I " 11" ,' : I II \ " t h' ,\ ! r. I I i!! b ,\ ' ~ 
:\1." )) :'; 11, Yl'':, 
[1980]
,.. [1981]
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2887
He said, however, that all of the people he had talked with in Cali-
f'o rnin had Ilr2"c'c1 him to ~r() Lack into Co\'el'nnll'nt £0[' a wh ile : that
he had stroag:'f~l1nilY r0<15<;ns for want ina to stuv in '\Va:::Ilington he-
cause his children ~,-erc wel] established in the schools here; and
that he had lost some of his interest in. runninr; for oflicc in Califor-
nia and was more interested ill t lH:' idea of ::;I'ii.\'in~ in \,ira~;JliIlZ(Oll,
Since the Presidential appointment or White House post was out of
the question, I sllggcste,l that he look into other Govemment possi-
bilities and thai; he work with .Terry Jones and the '.Yhite House per-
sonnel office in that rcgurd,
I met with ~Iagrucler again on March :2 (I believe aga~n at his re-
quest), at. my office, with John Dean also present, for about an hour.
At this meeting we reviewed the surne general subjects we had dis-
cussed on February 1-1, and I gave him it list of jcbs in the Govern-
ment that had been developed by the personnel offic«. He expressed
interest. in one of the jobs on the list, a post itt the Department of
;r_Cormnerce, and he subsequently did take that post.r r do not recall any discussion of any of the particulars of the'.Vatergate matter or the so-called coverup=-other than what I havealready indicated regarding his £e8lin6' that the matter 'was now be-
hind him. ~
I f'Jcl certain that there was no such c:iscussioll because had he
told me the kinds of things that he has indicated to this committee
l that he told me regarding perjury, et cetera, I would have remem-bered them clearly and. I would have done something about them.'"'_ 1\11'.:3Ia'!'l1.1der has stated that he met with me in earlv .Ianuarv of,
1Q73, before the inaugural, nlthongh he was unable to specify a elate,
Mr. Dean, on the other hund, has indicated in his testimony that
I met with l\[r,:i\Iagrucler in late Jannal'Y, -
e I do have a vague feeling that I talked with :,Iagnld(>,t' or at Ienst
knew about his plans prior to his trip to California, which I believe
was in early February, I cannot recall any specific conversation or
meeting, },lyfeeling may arise from the fact that. apparently .Iohn
Dean talked with me in late .Ianuary about \bgl'uder's plans for
going into polities III Cn.lif'ornin und his plans to make a trip out
!her~, ~Ir. IIigby has told me that :'11', :'Iagrncle-r (1id request ,1'< meet-
ll1g Jll Jann<1l'Y, but that I \Vas unable to schedule OIlC, I (llel later
agree, to sHch a meetin,!! bllt 'when he c,'tl1ed :'Iagrllcler to set it 11P,
:-'Iagl'llCler had al rcndy left for Cali fornia. It is possible that :-.raf:rnc1er
told Hi,!!b)' of his California plans and Higbv relayed thrIll to me.
:-'[agruckr's recol1ection of !'lle substance of the :dleged .JanuarY'
eom'c'i'sat:ion is in many respc·crs \'e1'\' much :110n;::' the' lines of m~'
recollection of 0\l1' conversalion on Fd1l'uarv 1-1. ~lml. I halE' the l('cl-
ing that \\'e, arc cle:ding here with a simple error ill rc'(~olJedion of
sp('cific. c1:ttes, "hidl i", l'('l't:linh III)(II'l'~t:ll1cbhlp,
_\.t, no JnrdillZ with ~\ltwr;\(l('r clirl he rai:3(o \yith me :t Jl)onolo'"
as Iw ILlS c1cs('rij)('cL hvin,~: ~ilt 1'lll' truc, f:lds or cl;limill:":' that lip Il:ld
cOlllmittf'fj Ot' \1':lS ,!..;oing'to eOllimit !ll'rjn!'\' 0[' that t1ll':'« h:ld bl'l'n
all" other illegal ('01 ,'I'Up :ldi\'itips llIHlcrt:Iii:('n ill ,:olltIPd:Oll \\'it11 the'''''a iI' :'g:lh~ j It I'cst ig:l t i0 II.
T "'!l0Itld :ll,,() 1'''')11:1il1, ),[r, D:lsh, th:lt ll1,. Olltli.li' of till' :'If:lg1'1l1kr
ll!l'dill!.!,O' ()f F'('[!l'ILII'\, 11, lind :'If:tl'l'll ~ i,.:. ,"Ol)ll'\\';'::f (li,\','I'l'llt th:l:l tl~t'• '_ _ w. _ ~ _
[1983]
[1984]
40. In about January or February 1973 LaRue made payments of 
$25,000 and $35,000 in cash to Howard Hunt's attorney, William Bittman. 
These funds came from the money that LaRue had received from the 
White House. 
40.1 Fred LaRue testimony, 6 sse 2296-97. 
[1985]
40.1 I'red L3RL!(! t(' ;; U.H1ony 
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[1986]
:;\rr.L.d~ u J.:. Yes, s ir. 
tlfr. DA.';JL D o I'()II blOw 11011 11111<.:11 I hal' S:IIII II'as'~ 
l\[r. L,d~1Jf'; . . \·iJjll ·oxilllalch· S:;().UIJO. 
:\h. D.I SI/. .. \Ilc1 did W ill t: ilOlI' I I,at t.his Wi t::; p:t rt or dH' .:. ::;:;!) ( II )!) at 
tlto\rJJiJe J-Iou ~,e ? " , 
~1r. L .Il{c.:E. That 1,':15 rlly lIncivl" :-, lanri illcr. 
l\[r.lhsll. ~OIT, in J allllary ]!)i:j , did .\;1 1 l'l'l; c il(.) an additi(jllaJ Stlnl 
from )[1'. ;j[I';lcI !<111 ill the flfllOlillt of SlSO,U()(J I 
Ml'. L\Ru:. Yl' .), si l'. 
:\II'. nI S H. \\ ' hat !Jromp ted, to y o ur kno\\' !,:dge. such n br!~e l.ran::;-
fr.l' of money '! 
:\11'. L .. dlu::. I cannoL state. sj 1r ei ri e:t11 y, )[1'. T :\slt. J had Jl ad :l COli· 
versatillll Iv ilh :\[1'. D E':llI l' ·.~a nl i T\g t l l (>, J1(' c'd , al chi ;:; tilllP. I tllifl);:, 
for S:!I),OOO fa!' Of\(' of the atl()l'f)c}:' . )[r. ) ialtl ld i::i. [ had p.l :::. L'd t iti;:; 
j rdorm :~[io Jl It to :\[1'. D ,,·an. L :lte l'. he ca il pd lYI ' bnc:k Hllrl WJd 11: 1' tJl:lt 
t h~ :y wc rc going to d (' 1 i \'('r t ile l'C' miining l,:llai 1(' (; ( hey had ov rat l fie 
Yf!l ! tA H Ol::'<' , w hich was ril) ! f'ox im:ltely ~::! )')J) ()O. 
:\f.r. D .\SH. \ \"onlcl it. be f[:i t' 10 ~: l y that as yon n T I'(' olJ g-oi ng ill th i::; 
roLtljon:oh ip f p aying tit -c: f,' ( ' .~ . th a t this was g(lillQ: to iJe :t (,Oll-
tinll i;lg' oper:ltion, ce rt:linly i!lroll ~h t he t ri al, ~Ij)cl t.bat th is futld of 
mOlll~) W<l6 lle Cl' ~'''',L ry i f YOll lye !' \.! t;oing t o L", aldc' to ca rr.,· Oll t rlllc,Q 
rOslJons ibiiil.i(> .... ? 
~[r. L\H. m,. Th:lt cert a inly \1 ' Ol tlc1 1Jl' my a.~ ~: lIlnption; YC', s il'. 
~Ir, D,\SH. "\..nd is it t r lle t 11:1 t ill .Lt I1lI ,U,), 1 ~)7:1, you di d pay ::\1 r. 
Mal'oul is , COlllJSel f o r )1r. Litldy, ;3~~ O,OOO ? 
)otr. L.\RGL. T hat is (:01' cd . 
:011'. D .\SH. 1\()W, did you rocc·jl"(' SU,OOCl iI'om D. ':Ur. TiIH B~llx:-oc k 
ill Janu:u 'y ] 0(;:\ ? 
Mr, LARD l: . Y(> 'i , sir. 
Mr. D.\S Il. ·\\ 'hrl(. \\':1 :3 tll:lt. :lll abou t ~ 
::.Tl'. LAnn:. I l' \,ce il 'ed t h is tll Oll e V from :\f,·. Dal)'c cJ.: ,d- l th illk 
in ).f1'. Sbll:;' vInce .. \It'. St :l l1::. l I a s' prl' iiC' flt. .\1.1' IIJ j( kl'~ l :\lJd ing. )fl'. 
Dns11, was th at :'>rr. D:lbcock h;l( l l'l, ' iI ,~C'd t il ii> I llOIl (' .I" tl ur ill!! t h e (' ,I Ill-
pai,0:n, hn.d. not g otte ll ,\r01 nel to deli\' c rillg it, and tiL1t h l' 1'.'; 1:; , y011 
o kno w, fl1lfi il im! h is phlge. 
'Jr r. DASH. D id th i::: h :1\,(> anything to do with thc m()ll e,l' 01 th e c:lSh 
fund YOll \\'\:'1'r d C' I'(' loping f or the k g:ll ddl' JI:3 l' l u:hl! 
Mr. T..d{r:: r . So, ~:ir, 
)11'. DMil f. :;\'o\\', dic1 yon Ilw.ke [11'0 C,l ::;} l P :IYnl l'liI.". O lll' (J f ~~:.?:i,0(10 
:1J1 d one of S;\;\ODI), La )11'. Bittll1:lIl, COll n ~cl to :\11'. 1I1lllt. ill Jalluary 
1!J73 ? 
Mr. L.\Rm:. Yes, sir. 
1.[1'. D.I::iH .. And did that. occur in till' :'<t lIlC way you h'll' C ;dn',uly 
(ksni lwd ? 
::\[r. L.\HcJ)·:. 1\0, sir; th(l~l\ payll ll' llb \yere' delin'!'ec! to :'.fr. Bil trnan' 
at his home, 
?-h. )).\;';1[. .\t hi s horne? 
Mr. L,IR m :. Y(". s ir. 
Mr. D ,ISIl. \Yh o ,1 .' bl.'rr cl thl' IIl ·~ 
)[1'. L .\Hl'I:. This wa;:; ;tl\otll c l' llI C:;;:'cllg(' r thaI drli " ",!'t·d (lll'lll . 
:\1 r. J ).I:-;If. .\. lIo t!ll'r 1\l1'''~l'll~'::(' I ' ! 
:\fr. Ld{(·I :. Y(':'i. sir. . 
)11'. V .I S IL J )id Hit I arral1 !~'i' (!t:lt till' :0:1 II\<' 11' ,1.". by pll {l;h' c dl? 
:\11'. L.IRu~. Yl'~ . sir. . 
[1987]
~\Jr . ll .\ ,'; I[. Pi,] Y, )11 :I ;-:: Iill id ,, 'llliJ'y .. \'() 1 1 I ,,(.Jr :1 :; )11'. l ) :I !,,'r ! 
:'I iI', Ld:{I :, )' ( ' :i . ;: il'. 
~rl' , ]) ,\ '; 11. l lid ,\ JI'. H i tlll::'11 :lh\':I\ ','; 1: 1111\\ \'011 a s VI '. P,; Ii;(, [·? 
:'.[r. 1'.,\1:1 ' 1':. )' h, ~; ir. .\ c; I' ar a :i l' kll(J\l'. 1,(' 11(: \" ('1' k l kll" \\,1,,> 1 
II' ;'J ::i, 
:'1(1 ', D ,\ '; II. . \IIt! tlli,.; 11';I :i ill (' :l:ih. t!li " ':;~ :~ ) J!"" ,Ill!] S:; :;,rl( ;( ) .. -it, 11' :\ ;'; 
all ill (':I .; It? 
:\[,.. L\E u:. Y" ;,;, si l' . 
:\11'. ]). \';1[' ,\; Id thi :; C;\I11l' i'r ()nl t)1(' S:~ :,/ I. ()f)0 or ~: I:)() .I)()I)--lhe 
<lli lO lIllt of 111!) :I , '\' tl::lt \\,:I ~ n th t.! ,,"hit<, l[OlbL! '? 
:\ f!', L.d~ U :, \' \' :i. si 1' , 
'\Ir, n.\ ;'; I r. ] )id\'oll at [I',ll1 a Ill l'ctin:, ill Y\-:t :;hiw:'t111\ \I' itll :\lr. 
:'I[i[clle ll. :\[ 1'. IJ ,':!Il: )[1'. Kai nli) :u.:it ' i ll ,ja ll ll"r\' In , 1! 1-;" :;? 
:'1[ :', Ld~l'1 : , :'1[1', Dash , 1 I: :L\'(' no l'cc()l JI'<:Llol\ of ati (' llc1i:,g tJlrlt 
IlH'CUD!!. 
:\f t' . D ,\SlL Dill YOU L ,~:tr the tpsl il1lo)]\' of :\[ ]'. J(aIJllbl'h! 
:\h. L.d~T.:j ; . '{c:;:; . ~ il' . . 
:'Il l'. D ,\sJr .. \ )1 .. 1 al so Ule', tL- ;~ ii I1 1011\· of .:'Ih. D ean? 
:\[ r . L.d~n: . YI'S, sir. . 
:'II r. IhSJl. Alld do YO :l 1'['(':111 :lI IY of tl\ (;i r (c:<ti m,)))\' that n I!JVI~ t· 
iJl~( dill OCClll', and b~lh t e:-i li !i ,d to youI' PI'(' :'>('III: (' till'l'C" an Ll .\[1'. 
:\IiLch\.' ll. at which :lll {,ji'O I'l \ \ ' f\.' m:Llle to ~~·(· t :'Ifr. K ,dmu:tdl to rai 2-c 
fUlld s ;1 'r:lin? ' . 
.\[ 1'. L\n 'r: . .\[1'. Dash, I }'( ' p<'a t , l lIal'c ll O I'cc .,11 cctio ll of t kLt, lned-
ill~ un rl it wOll ld se n 'e no lJ\I\' I ''' ;;~ tr}-- .-
:\[1'. D.\~r I. J)o \'O ll n 'call ,1.1I Y (li sC ll .3:oioll ,It nn \' t. illl(~ I\' jtll :I f, yliodv a ~;:,: I!! :'Ifl'. Ell lIl Ji):lC'h to COll\e fl :\c] - t o the bll si ni! :;~ of raisin!.:; l Ulicl:;? 
.\h: L\n n:. ;\ 0 , "i 1'. I clo )lO t.. -
?lIt-. D.\~ I f. 1\0',\', clirl )'0\1 takr' an:: e:q)f ll <-:(>S for t he " 'or);: thn t. YOli 
"E're (loill ,!;, <lul'ilt .:.;- t hi s lH'l'i l.1:l ()f ti 'lW, :l lly :UJlOtlnt of m Ol1 \:') 
:\11'. L.1l{ r-p. . 'C3, ,' iL t hvr" ",tS app rox i 11 :ltd .r SE!,OI-I () in e:xpC' tl :'E'S 
t akc ll Oil t of th is mo ney dl!ril1 ,~ tl c IWl'iod of , I \,onld _: .. . \.Ug Il3t 
tltrOlJO'h :\LtJ'ch. 
:'lr. 1).\ .;1[. So\\,. \\'}WI1 \I'as 1'011 1' bst p [l.y m e n t to :'If1'. 13ittm;ll', 
rO \lnsP] for :'1.1'. Hnnt! Do \'011 rc~ a 11 ? 
}[r. f. .. \Hn: . Yes . iI', it \\'o ll ld ue in 'JJaL'clt, 
:\11'. D.ISII. \Lt r 11 or l ~-'-i;~ J. 
~fr, L ,dh'/·: . Yes , si r, 
:'If. 1'. J),\SII. (';111 \ 'o u rrlllls llo\\' m uch \\,:lS in\'ol\'(,d ill. th :lt. p~ynwnt?: 
:\[1'. L.\R L'L _ \ s I r(>(,~11J ) .~ T ii )OOO . 
:'lIt-. 1),\ S1£. S'~ :;,OOO? 
~[l'. LIRu:. -es . si l'. 
?I[l'. D .\'; If. J t:lke i t th[l.t \,\,:lS the ];1 rgcs t S'c liD of lilOlJ e )' that you CWl" 
transfl'rred i'o allY (\[ the 1a In r I's? ' 
11'1'. L.\Hn,: , T ltc' lal'!.!(: s t,sllni 1 tr: :ns j' \'lTNl. YC ~ , sir. 
~1r. D\S H. II-h at 1,',1 up til Ihat llllUStl:ti P:1 Y~ lh'nt! 
:\fr. L ,ll1cF. T "ot <l ph(,tI\' ":1 )1 h 'Olll 'Jf't'. Dt':)!\' :\11'. D\,:tIl sbtecll11:lt 
11(' hncl-I think \)(' 11: \1: had:l ('()n \t ' I,~ ation \\i t h :'IIr. <.YB ri 'n , ill whi r-1 1 
:'I fl'. O'Hl'il'1l h:l :l t(lld hilll tlt:lt thc n' \\':\S :.1 lH'l'd for S ~,-'.I '(ln :l ::"" l' r tl'd 
that In' :\1'1'. Hi t tll \:llI for att() rn, ' \' s ' fel'·. T a;,b'd .\[ 1'. D":tl1 if 1 ~; l \lluld 
inrh,(' tllll:l!\(':t llt-li\'l'1'y n i' l !ti s 1·10 ll e \·. IT(' 5:1;(1 t hat h e W:IS Pur or tllt~ 
m om' \' bll ;.: ill l·SS , tital, !'I\' \\,:l~; 11(\ IOllin ;..:oin~ to I.ll' ;ll\'ol\'(,d ill it :l~ lll 
tha!', hc \I'ollll] ::,)t, .I'\Ul kl:O\\" J \\p;d,l it:l\' \": to lh.' my ()\1' 1I jt:d ~rml.'nt 
:I S to \\·!tdlll'l' to ma kt' j he p :lynwnt or Iwt, 
[1988]
[1989]
41. On February 7, 1973 the United States Senate, by a vote 
of 77 to 0, established the Senate Select Committee on Presidential 
Campaign Activities (SSC) "to conduct an investigation and study of the 
extent, if any, to which illegal, improper, or unethical activities 
were engaged in by ~ny pers~, acting either individually or in 
combination with others, in the presidential election of 1972, or 
in any related campaign or canvass •••• " The authorizing reso-
lution "directs the select committee to make a complete investigation 
and study" of activities "which have any tendency to reveal the full 
facts" in respect to sixteen specified topics including the break-in 
and the electronic surveillance at the DNC headquarters, the payment 
of money or the use of coercion, threats or o.ther means to conceal 
evidence relating to the break-in, presidential campaign sabotage, 
presidential campaign fundraising and the concealment, suppression or 
destruction of evidence relating to matters within the Committee's 
j urisdic tion. 
-41.1 119 Congressional Record, S2317, S2335-37 (February 7, 1973). 
[1990]
[1991]
41.1 Congressional Record 
f • 
Fcbl1lary 7, 197J CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE S 2317 
ESTABLISHMENT OF SELECT COM-
MITTEE TO ll'Iv'ESTIGATE A...'ID 
STlJDY Ci:.;RTAlN ACTIVITIES IN 
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF 
1972 
The ACTING PRESID~T pro tem-
pore (~Ir. HARRY F. BYRD, JR.). The 
Ch:lir lays before the Senate the un-
finis!1.ed business, which the clerk will 
state. 
The assistant legislati'le clerk: read as 
follo";1."s: 
A resolution (5. Res. 60) to establish a 
select committee oC the Se:o.ato to conduct 
an InveStlga.tlon and study ot the extent. If 
any, to which Ulega.!. Lm pro per. or unethical 
activities were engaged in by any persons, 
act1ng individually or I:> combLwl.t.1on Wlt..b 
othe~ in the Pre'lidentia.l eiect.lon of 1972, 
or any campa.!gn, canvass, or other acU~ty 
re la, tea to it. · 
Mr. MANSPIELD. Mr. President. I sug-
. get the ab5ence of a QUOrum. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The clerk will call the roil. . 
Tbe legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. . 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President. I ask unani-
mous consent that the order for the 
quorum call be rescinded. . . 
The· ·PRESIDING . OFFICER (Mr. 
HAnuWAY). Without objection. it i5 so 
ordered. 
Mr. PELL. Would the Chair iD!orm me. 
what is the pending busiDess? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
.; will state the pending business. 
The legislative clerk read as follows:· 
S. Res. 50, to establish a select committee· 
of the Senate to conduct an investigation 
and study of the extent, II any. to which 
Dlegal, Improper, or unethical activities were 
engaged In by any ~rsons, acting indlvid-
uaUy or In combination with others, In the 
Preslde.nt1al election of 1972, or any cam-
pa.1gn. canvILSS, or other activity related to 
it. 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, is there a 
time agreement in conneCtion "With this . 
matter? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tbere is 
no time agreement. 
Mr. PELL. I thank: the Chair. 
Mr. President. I suggest the absence 
of a quorum. 
The PRESIDrnG OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 
Tbe legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection. H is so ordered. 
. PIlIVUZGJ: OF nil!: nco .. 
Mr. BAKER. !'vIr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that, during the 
pendency or any amendment I may olIer 
to this resolution, 1Ir. J. P. Jordan of mY 
staU be permitted the privilege of the 
floor. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection. !t...l.s..so ordered. 
CALL OF THE ROLL 
~~.BA_~~P.. ~. ~c~,Is~~t 
the ab:;ence or a qlJorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will cu..ll tile roll. 
The legi~la.tlve clerk called the roll. 
and the following Senators answered to 
their names: 














States the enrolled joint resolt.;tioc. 
(S.J. P..cs. 42i. to e:dend the life or the 
Commission or. Hlozh"ay Be:l;.:tL":c:J.~ion 
establisaed I.l.rl(ler section 122 1)[ the Fed-
eral-Aid Hi~r.wo.y Act ot ElIO. 
MIT'TEE TO INVEST:G .. \TE A....,\L) 
ESTABLIsm.!E::-.;-r OF So:".L_." CT CD:'.! -! 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. A quorum STUDY cr:::R.TAIN AC'TTVTTITS TI. 
ls not present. THE PP..ESIDE?-.'TIAL EI..::::CTIO~ 01-' 'Ii ~~? 1 Mr. l\.IA.'<SFIELD. ?vIr. President, 11-~~~111111"----~ _______ \ 
move that the Sergeant at Arms be dl- The Senate con..wued WHO. ti:e con..;!":- .~ 
rected to request the presence of absent' erali~n,of the resoluti~n (S. R:!s. 60) tol 
Senat.ors.- · estabusn a select COmmlttee of tl::e Senate ' 
The PRESIDING OF'F'ICER. The to conducl:. an investigation and stud,.. of 
question is on agreeing to the motion of the e:rtent, U any. to wOlch i..l2eg:l.!. im-
the Senator from Montana.. proper. or UDethical activities lIOere e!l-
The motion was agreed to. gaged in by any persons. acting iI>...dj-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The vidually or in combination with oth~. 
Sergeant at. Arms will execute the order in the PresiCential election of 1972.cr 
of the Senate.. any campaign, canvass, or other- activity 
After some delay, the following Sena- related to it . 
tors entered the Chamber and answered The PRESIDING OFFICER. The QUes-






























































Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I announce 
that the Senator from Indiana (Mr. 
BAYR). the Senator from Idaho (Mr. 
Clit1RCH) , the Senator from Washington 
(Mr. MACNUSON). the Senator from .Min-
nesota (Mr. MONDALX). the Se.rultor from 
New Mexico (Mr. MOrrIOYA), the Senator 
from -Connecticut (Mr. RDucOF"F). and 
the Senator from Ala.ska (Mr. GRAVEL) 
are necessarily absent. 
I further a.nnounce that the Senator 
from Louisiana (Mr. JOKNSTON) is ab-
sent on omcial business. 
I also annoUDce that the .Senator from 
:Mississippi (Mr. STENNIS) is absent be-
cause of illness.' 
Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 
Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. 
BRoolG!:). the Senator from Colorndo 
(1-Ir. DoMINICK), the Senator from Ha-
waii (Mr. FONC). the Ser.ator from Ari-
zona (Mr. GoLDWAn:R), the Senator from 
oregon (Mr. P.\CKWOOO), the senator 
from Kansa.s (Mr. PEARSON). and the 
Senator from South Carolina I Mr. 
'THuRMOND) are necessarily absent. 
The Senator from Maryl:md (:'oIr. ~f.\­
TIDAS) , the Senator from OhIo OIr. 
SA.'tllE) , and the Senator from Vermont 
C\l!'. SnFFoRD) are absent on oillcial 
business. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. A quorum 
is present. 
ENROLLED JOINT ~'2S0L~C~ 
PRESENTED 
The Secretary of the Senate rf'portelt 
lh;\t on tod:\y, Fcbru:lry 7. 19-;3. lIe pre-
,;~'nted to the President ot tho United 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. I hav~ all 
amendment. at the desk, wh1c.h r ask. the> 
clerk to report.-
The PRESIDrnG OPPICER... The clerk. -
will report the amendment. 
The legislative clerk read the amend-
ment, asfo!.Wws: 
On page 2. li.De. 11. strtlte ''five'" and Insert .· 
lD. lieu thereof "su". . . 
On page 2. llno U, strtlte '"two" and l.n.sert 
lD. lieu ~r "three". 
Mr. BAKER. Mr. President. this 
amendment to the resolution now pend--
ing before the Senate simply provides 
that the. select. committee consti:utro.. 
by the resolution would consist. eQually 
of three Republicans and t.h.:.'ee Demo-
crats. ' . 
' On yesterday, in colloquy with the 
distinguished senior Senator from' 
North Carolina, 1 indicat.ed tba.t I felt 
that a select. committee was the prefer-
able wa.y to const..i:ut;a a board of inquiry 
of the Senate; that. I thought it was. 
snperior to one of the standing com-
mittees doing this inquiry. I thou~ht it. 
olIere<! a. grea.ter oPPOrtunity to illumi-
nate all the facts attencUnt on the cir-
CUl!'..5tances of tile recent preSJd~r:t.ial 
compaign and other politi=! activities.. 
I indicated.. as well, t.hs.t. ~e precede!lt 
for having an equal division in s.eiec, 
cnmmi &tees and speci.aJ. comm.iLtees of t..:le 
Senate in this respect. was well estab-
lished.. and that. I believed we would. en-
h:illce :l.nd rein.iorce the po.'iition of a.bso-
h;.te objectinty and freedom from per-
sonal coosicere tWn it we were to ba..clt 
t.h:J.t ;> rece<! en t in t.h!.5 ins Un ce. 
I also ind!cat..!d yesterC:l.Y tlut I r:.:n·e 
no doubt whatever about tile oojecti';"e 
manner. the calm. cooi. and juct.:ci:ll 
manner, in which the c!!.st1:::~b.ed sen-
ior Sen:lt.or from North C:l.fclir.:l. 'I:1.ill 
con tl u ct this in quiry as c h.:l. ir:TI.:lIl 0 i tl:e 
select com.'nHtee if he Is ch0Sen ~ ch.:li:"-
m::m or the se!t"Ct com!:l.ic:ee. Tt'Js 
amer..ci!r.ent in no W:l,7 L":"!PUg!13 his 
sL1.ndin:J L" t~:l!; respect, nor dees l~ ;5U:;-
ge"t th:J.t I bave :L<lY ie:u- t il:1L tl"le m:l-
jority mt'mbers of the co:n!TI :~~~. r.or the 
still. for t11:lt matter. will ,'I:\i:lge L'l a. 
p:l.l"tisn.r. wltrh hu."'lt. 
On tlle (l~h<'r h:.l.!1d. Mr. PL:~ ~c!"nt. "ll"e' 
mtls~ !:'.ce t::e [:h:t tiut. l;~t::·::[,:\}lY. tl:~ 
L'1Qn!ry ~vIH b,~ ir:~::ght wit!l .)u:l~lc:lJ l:"!':-
plicatiuns.. T:~1~ l:.\.i ll~n tll'~ .:r",e P:".!-
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jectivity and g-reat-er pW'pose than at 
pl·esent. He hJS presented his analysis 
with a' great deal of force and supported 
his an;:uments with his accustomed viqor. 
Howe\·er. I re .~ret that he h;u :-ejected. 
one aiter anoth!:r. suggestions made to 
Impro~'e upon his original propo~al and 
The di.;tln~i:;hed senior Senator from 
M'lssachU:,etts had the "tat! of his Ju-
diciary Subcommittee ~ake on-the-sPOt 
investigations in this r:1atter. and nas 
app~rer:!tly not pursued it [urtner. 
(!\.rr· DO:'oU);rcK). the Senator frl)r.1 r:a.-
W3.U '::>lr. Fo::-;c). the Se~;l:or t:',):"n .m-
zona (~.Ir_ GOLIlW.UElI.) , t:-.e Secator !~om 
Ores..;on (Mr. P.~CKWI)OD). t :,e :::C:I!a;.Qr 
from K::Insa:; (:-.rr. P-~z..<:o:-;). :il1 .J the 
Sen3.:or from Soutll Car,,;;:;a. (~ . .I:. 
TU"C":::.IO:-;';») a:-e nect:s:;a~:1J· <l:j ,en t. 
to perfect its rnecnani:;m. ' 
II the investigation which the Senator 
desires does not h'lve the ulm03~ ap-
pearance of impartiality a!1d objectIvity, 
then it will not gain the trust of the 
American people. It goes without saying 
that partisanship i5 ht the very heart of 
the orIginal problem. One of our major 
political parties stands accused of inter-
fering v.ith the privacy of our other 
major political party. Seven millor fig-
ures have been indicted and found guilty ' 
by our courts; two are seeking to a;JpeaL 
·The end of the case is nat ye~ in Sight. 
It" is not surprisiDg that feeliDgs are 
runninghigh. 
TIle junior Senator from r-.'orth Caro-
lina therefore tinds it di::l5.cu!~ to ju!:tiry 
spending $300,000 on ~'et :l!1other investi-
gation with broad powers given to a se-
lect committee to rehash old charges for 
another year. 
Tne Sena.or :rom ?o.ur,-l:J.r.d ()'1r. ~!.\_ 
TH"LIS) , the Se=tor frc:n 0:,.10 ' ~.Ir. 
SA.'tE£). and the Se=tor f:-r.!:'l ,;er:::o::!t 
(i\~. STAFFORD) are absent on 05cUl'_ 
bt:Smess. 
. It is all the more important.. therefore, 
that the investigation be conducted in 
an atmosphere that inspires confiidence 
and betrays no suspicion that less than 
the truth, and the whole truth. has been 
found. I. am disappointed that my col-
league has rejected the suggestion that 
both . major political parties be equally 
represented in this investigation. Such, 
a rejection will only fuel the fires of 
those who are charging that this inves-
tigation is only a year-long fishing ex-
pedition, designed to be as far-ranging as 
pOSSible, gathering everything and every-
body in the net. ~1y distinguished col-
league-and he knows of my great per-
sonal admiration and respect for him-
has often been on the fioor of the Senate 
defencling the civil rights of persons 
. whose rIghtful privacy has been intruded 
upon. I know that he will be among the 
:first to come to the floor if such a sweep_ 
-Sng tnvestigatlon as this, cruelly brought 
the nan:es of the innocell't in association 
with tbe names of the gUilty. 
If there are matters that need to be 
pursued further, then they ought to be 
looked into by the full J!Jdlciary Com-
mittee. I know that the Judiciary Com-
mittee has a full c:J..Iend:u- oi proposals: 
but if there are overwhelming problems 
yet to be resolved in the Watergate al-
fair. then I know that the pubUc would 
'have far more confidence in a nor:nal 
standing committee balanced by the reg-
ular political process. 
Moreover, this body has also estabUshed 
a Permanent Invesl:.igating Subcommit;-
tee of the Government Operations 
Committee which could perhaps easily 
handle many of these matters . . Encour-
agement could also be given to the Ju-
diciary Committee's Ad minis tret1ve 
Practice and Procedure Subcommittee to 
look further into those matters In its 
jurisdiction. 
Mr. President, I dislike seeing a. hal!-
million dollars of. the taxpayers' mocey 
spent on another investigating mech.l:n-
ism. adding to t:te Senate's own burea1X-
racy, when the job could. In my juq-
meni;, be done by existing personnel a:ld 
la.cilities already available to this bod:Y_ 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The res0-
lUtion is open to further amendment. 
II there be no further amendment to 
be proposed. the question is on agree!ng' 
ts thQ "~olution. as amended. 
t 
.'JI. C.VIN. Mr. President, I ask tor 
he yeas and nays on :fi.na.l passage. 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The PRESIDmO OFFICER.. The 
uestion is on ~eeing to the resolution. 
~ The yeas and nays have been ordered. 
flf-Dd the clerk will call the roll. 
i The legislative clerk called the roll. 
. Tae Senator from Alas~ (~.Ir. Sn:v-
0;'$) is detained on oi!icial busi:Ies.s 
1: present and voting. the 3enaw~ f:"<:ltIl 
l"!~chu.setts (1\1r. BaoOK;::), the S<:!la.-
tor Hom Arizona (~. GCL;;nv.\TE:t), t.."le 
Senator from Alaska (Mr. STI:Vi:~IS) and' 
the Senator from South CaroiLca o.rr 
Tatnu!:OND) would each vote "yea." . 
The result was announced-yeas 77, 
nays 0, as follows: 
I No. 16 Leg.J 
YEAS-77 
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I am further dismayed that the cost 
of this investigation. under these circum-
stances, will be $500,000. If the subject 
were one which were cloaked ~ith mys-
tery, if new evidence tended to indicate 
that much more would be unearthed. if 
there were any hope at all that a deiini-
tive resolution would be achieved. then 
a half million dollars might be a price 
worth payL'lg. Yet there is no evidence 
worth considering. 
The 'Watergate situation has received 
the closest and moot penetr.l.ting scru-
tiny of any stOry in modern journalism. 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. I announce 
that the Sena.tor from Indiana (Mr. 
BAYH) , the Senators from Nevada CMr. 
BIBLE and Mr. CA..'lNON), the Sella tor 
from Idaho CMr. CHURCH), the Senator 
from Mississippi (Mr. EAsTLA..'fI), the 
Senator from \Vashington (Mr. M,\c:fU-
SON), the Senator from :"1!nnesota C\1r. 
MONDALE), the Senator from New Me:!ico 


















Ste ... ens 
Thu::nond , 
So the resolution (S. Res: 60), as 
llzr.ended, was agreed to, as follows: 
S. ru:s.. 60 
..&'=!esOl'DM, 
SzenoN 1. (3.) That then Is hereby estab-
I.:U:.ed s. select .:a=lttee or t1::& Se~a:<>. 
"'~~ fc!J. may tle calle<!. tor con ... enlencl!' ot ~_ 
j!"e''SSiOD. the Sel~ct Com..ml!-rHt 00 ?r~5 ice!l .. 
t~ Counpai;n .\ctlvi;;Je5. :0 cOr!dUC1; :Ul 1.:1-
~-\t:::f:l.t1an and study of rae ... r.:e::~. l! =.,.. 
tJ 'I'<"!:I!l:1:I U1~1. lmprooe'!'. or t:.::~~~lc:U :le-
t<7~=-tes U"'P1"'e cn~sr~d tn· b't" ~:l~ n~:-s.ons. act-
1<': e!coe!' lndl":d::ally cr l:i cc':".:i:.::u:!on -:<1:!:1 
(f~e!"'S. t:l. tee p:~sld~n')bl el~!or: or 10~. 
cr :n (i.e) rCI.l::ed. cnmps; :g-:l cr can~~, :-:or:-
U ' ~tcd "y or I"" b"ba:.r ot =7 ",,,rson ~.;-~"1.C~ 
::~::1I=.\'.!on 'or e!ecTlon flS :..~" ca::<.1lc:l.e ot 
illY pOlItical par::/' tor ;;he oe;c-e oi ~~;:ce~c 
0'1. :=e U!1!tro S:l\te-s In Sl!.:h t>1! .. ,::l::m. :l:ld 
tt d~termi.ne wh~[h~r ~"1. ~t~ Jt.: \~; ~t!'Qt ~\;.)y 
oH~t:~nce-s u ' b ich m!\) be- .:e·;~:\itl'd bv t ~cf 
f:-:-~:...':t;l\t:vn ;l~~d st,ld-: lnC:~ .. "":l:~ :t\" ::tI'~M­
~r,?, or dL·$L.Cab:ltt:r Or i..':lct e!13Ctr:;~C- c( ~tW· 
("l-;.:.-..:r:",ssloo.:ll :t'~lsla{ loa to .::i.L~t!~';.~-:.l::d t!':~ 
" ''' Wnti prOl.· ,';'; by W:>lch ti.:" P:·e;:Li~;:.: ol 
!~~ tJr.i~ecJ S":\ ~ t.'s b ch(\"~Q. 
A grand jury has made a thorough 
investigation and returned indictments. 
A trial was held in the U.S. dist:ict 
court In which five defendants pleaded 
gUilty and two others wel'e com'jcted 
after an ext<!nsive trial. The trial judge 
himself weat beyond the bounds oi an 
adversary proceec!ing and interrogated 
the defendants himselt before he satis-
fi02d himself that th<!re were no others 
Involved In the crimes. 
The FBI :md the Justice Dep:lrt:r..ent 
made a thorou~h im'estigation of their 
own. 
Ou. distln;nJb:lled colleague fl'0:11 the 
Hou:,;e of Repre~entatives. t:l~ Honora-
ble \<iIlICHT P .IT:.I\:>l. m :lcte a iit;l.Ir Inn'st!-
Ration throllr~h hi.; Huuse D:\nkin~ :md 
C\u-rcncy CUlllmi~tcc. 
necticut (Mr. RmICOFF), the Senator 
from Alabama G.Ir. SP&RKMAN) are nec-
essarilyabsent. . 
I fUrther announce that the Senator 
from Louisiana (Mr. JOH~SroN) is ab-
sent on ollictal business .. 
I also ar.nounce t!lat the S~nator from 
:\1ississippi (I';lr. STENNIS) is absent be-
cause of illness. 
I funher :JJ1nOllnCe that. it present 
and vOling, the Senater from Ir:ci:l.'a. 
(;-..rr. BAYH). the SE'nntor [rom Ne~·:ld:l. 
(Mr. CA:'l~ON) . the Seo:.ltor from \V~l.;h­
LI1,."ton (:'vlr_ l\!AC:-;t:SON) . :u1d th~ Sen:ttor 
from COIL'1ecticut \ :'.ll'. Rln:coFF). woul..!. 
each vot~ "ye'a ." 
Mr. GRIFFI!'L I :m[~<Junl'e !h:tt t:\<! 
S~nator from i.\U~,":1.I'!\~I~er:~ ,:\1:-. 
Bi~\.JOK£\. tile SC!1'ltQr from Lu10;':ldLl 
f !}) ~':"' !- .':' ~~ t con::ll :~  t::~.\~\'d ut" :~~l.::l 
:""" "'!'.trfon ~l!.dt =O!1.:)t.$~ o( ~~ ... t':\ ~~~::~!:t"'~ v: 
:. : ~ ~,-·aat~ . ["'..ll'" of W~0r"..l s..!!.L: t'lt' :'~:--. ~. i:':.:.:u [1993]
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by the President' oC the Sen:lte trom the 
m~Jorlty Members oC the Sp.nate upon tile 
recommendat!on oC the majority lender oC 
the Senate. ' nnd three oC whom suall be 
nppolnted by tile President oC the Senate 
trom tho mlnorit7 ~lember3 oC the Senate 
upon the recommend3tion ot tile mlnority 
IC:lder ot the Senat", For the purposes ot 
paragrnph 6 ot rule x.. ..... " or the Standing 
Rules oC the Senate. service oC a Senator as 
a member. cha1rml\n. or vice cbalrman ot the 
select committee sball not be ta"en Into 
the pe,"ons planning sitch actl '/ l~les or em-
plo;'lOg the partlclp;1r:ts In Lhem; 
(6) Whether any persons partlclpatln~ I.n 
any ot the activities men~loned In subcllll-
slon (I). (,2). (3). (4). or (5) oC tllis oectloc. 
have been Induced by hC!berv. coerc!on, 
threats. or any oth<:?-r rneaas whatsoever to 
plead gullty to the c ho.r),(es pref~r~ecl 3galru.-e 
them In tbe District Court o( the Di.trlct of 
Columbia or to concC1l1 or (all to reveal an7 
knowledge oC any oC the actl';ILies mentioned 
In subdivision (I). (2). (3). (4). or (5) otthla 
section. and. It so. tbe Identities ot the per-
thJs ~ccUon 'iVf!re p!3Ced. In a~ 7 ~ecr~t r';=1-
or pl3ce or storn:.(1!' ror L:...:.e lr: n nar.Clr.~ a!l7 
activity Which w:u soll~ht to be crmce", ' ed 
,trom the public. and. l! 50. what <1WO'';->«-
Ir..f::'ot Or' e:'tp~nd.1ture WEW .c:l.l.<..i& or 8"';'Co. 
secret Cund . and t!1e Identl~ ;e3 oC a07 pe::;.,n. 
or qroup (}r pc!rso!u or co~:n i. ~~t~e '")r o:"ro~ 
n lza !.lon b:l·:ir:.;:: 3:::17 contr').i. rJ': ~ r' !l ~C~ .5e~~ 
!ur:d or the dbbur.iemenc Gr cxoe:l(:tit1.ln~ ~f" 
th~ SAme; . • 
( l~) Whether any 00010. cnec:U. cance:ed 
chec><s. co=unlcatlons. corresponde::.ce. 
document.>, paper3. phpica.l e'l:de:!ce. :x-
ords, r"Cordings. tapes. or ma:~rl:ll3 rela:~~ 
to any or tbe matters or q UestlOQ.S the seiect 
committee Is autborized and dlrecLed to 1.:l.-
ve3tlgate a::lU study have been conceaied. Sl,.;:>-
pressed. or dest':'oyed by :l.U7 "erso"," acta:g 
IndlVldual.Jy o r in combination with others 
a.nd. it 'zo, the Identities a.nd motl'ies of '3.Ili 
such persons or groups ot persons; 
account. 
(c) TI:e select committee sball select 1\ 
ch~lnnan and vice ccairma.n trom an:ong Its 
members, and adopt rules ot procedure to 
govern Its proceedi ngs. The vice ch.Birman 
shall preside over m~tings ot the select com-
mittee during tbe absence of the cbalrman, 
• and dlScbarg" such otber responslbUltles a3 
may be assigned to blm by tbe select com-
mittee or tbe chalr::n:m. Vaca.ocles In the 
membership ot the sel~t commIttee sllaU not 
a!Teet the authority oC the remalnJ.ng mem-
bers to execute the tunctlons oC the select 
commIttee and shall be fi1!ed In the same 
manner as orlgl.eal appol.etments to It are 
made. 
(d) A majority ot the members ot the se-
lect committee shall constitute a quorum tor 
the transaction ot busines.5. but the select 
committee may fix a lesser number as a 
quorum tor tbe purpose ot taltlDg testlmony 
or depositions.. 
SEC. 2 . That the select committee Is au-
thorized and directed to do everythl.eg nec-
essary or appropriate to make tbe investiga-
tion and study specified In section I (a) . 
\Vlthout abrldgl.eg or limltln~ I.e any way 
the, authority conCerred upon tbe select com-
mIttee by the preceding sentence, the Seu-
ate further e:tpres.sly authorizes and . directs 
the seleo' commlttee to make a CO)Dpltlt .. I.e;. 
ve!!tlgatloll aDd stUdy of the actIvities ot any 
and all penons or groups ot persons or or-
ganizations ot any kind whlcb have any 
tendency to rev~a1 tbe tull !acts In respect: 
to the tollowl.eg matters or questions: 
(1) The breaking. entering, and buggl.eg 
or the headquarter3 or offices ot the Demo-
cratlc National Committee In the Watergate 
J!\lllding In Washington, DIStrict ot Colum-
bia; , 
(2) The monitoring by bugging. eaves-
dropping. wiretapping. or other surreptltlou!! 
means ot conversations or communlcatlons 
. occurring in wbole or In part In tbe head-
quarters or offices ot tbe Democra.tlc Na-
tional Committee In tbe \Vatergnte 'Bulld-
Ing in \Vashlngton, DIstrict oC Columbia; 
(3) Whether or not any printed or typed 
, or written doc\lment or paper or other mate-
rial wu surreptiuously re.moved trom the 
headquarten or ofllces ot the Democratic 
National Committee In the Watergate BuUd-
Ing In Washington. District ot Columbia, 
nnd thereatter copied or reproduced by pho-
tOgTaphy or any other means for the tnIor-
mation ot any person or politlclll committee 
or organization; 
(4) .The preparing. transmlttlng, or re-
ceiving by nny person tor himsel! ' or any 
political committee or any organization ot 
auy report or Intormatlon concernln~ the 
activities mentioned In subdivision (1). (2). 
or (3) or this sectIon. and the In[ormatlon 
contained In any such repon; 
(5) Whether :lny persons. acting Individ-
ually or In combination with others. planned 
the activities mentioned In subdivISion (I). 
(2). (3). or (4) or this section. flr employed 
auy oC the partlcl"BCts In such activities to 
pnrtlclr-JIo~e In ':Ie,."., or made nny payments 
or promises ot payments oC money or otber 
things oC v,\(ue to the p:lrtlclpants In Such 
actlvl~lcs or tl:i!lr C;).mHlcs Cor their actl':I:I~s, 
sons , l.ed uclng them to do such tll In~s. =d 
the IdentIties ot any otber persons or any 
cOmmittees or organizations Cor wbom they 
acted : 
(7) Any efforts to disrupt, hlnd.er. Impede, 
or sabotage In any way any campalgn. can-
'"ass or actiVity conducted by or in bebaii ot 
any person seeking nomlnat:oD or electlOIls a.s 
the candidate or any political party for the 
otllce ot President ot the UDited States 1n 
1972 by Infiltrating' any pOlitIcal committee 
or organization or headquarter3 or offices or 
home or whereabouta ot tbe person seeklz:g 
such nOD'llnatlon or election or ot any nerson 
nidlng blm In SO dolDg. or by bugging or 
eavesdropping or wiretapping the con vena-
tloD.S. communications. plans. headquarters 
otbces, home. or wbereabouts ot tbe persod 
seeltlDg such nonunation or election or oC any 
other persons assistlDg hlm I.e SO dOing or 
by . exercising surveillance over tbe per'300 
seeIClng such nOmination or election or of any 
person assisting him to so dOing, or by re-
pOning to any otber person or to any pol1-
t:cal committee or organization any InCorma_ 
t.on obtained by such I.n.tlltl"atlon. eavesdrop_ 
pmg'. bugging, wiretapping. or 3urveillallce' 
(8) Whether any person . ae-.lDg indlvid_ 
uaUy or In combination WIth others. or poli-
tical committee or organization Induced Bny 
ot the activities mentioned In subdivIsion (7) 
of thIs section or paid any of tbe participants 
in any such activities tor their services and 
I! SO. the Identities ot such per.lOD.!. or ·CODl~ 
mlttee, or org:1Ilizatlon. and the source ot the 
funds use.d by them to procure or tl!la.nce 
sucb activities; 
(9) Any tabrication, dl~lXIlnatlon or 
publication ot any Calse cbarges or other raise 
InCormatlon havl.eg tbe purpose ot d iscredit-
Ing any person seeking nomination or eiec-
tlon as the candidate ot any political plU'ty 
to tbe office ot President of the United States 
I.e 1972: ' .' 
(10) The planning ot any ot tbe actlvttles 
mentioned In subdIvision (7). (8). or (9) ot 
this section, the employtng ot tbe panlcl_ 
panLs In such actl;',"les, aDd the source of 
nny moneY'S or things or ~Illue which may 
have beeen given or promJ3ed to the ""r-
·ticlpants In 3uch l\.Ctivltles Cor tbelr seIT;~ 
and tbe Identities o[ any persons or ;.,~~ 
mlttees or OqanlZatlOns wblch may bave 
been involved In any way in the nlan::lIng 
procuring. and financing ot sucb 3ctlvl::es. 
(II) Any transactlotU or circums, ar:ces 
relatlng to the source. the control. the trans-
mJ:SSlon. the transfer. the dep06lt, the stor-
age. tile concealment. the e.'Qendlture. or 
use In the United S:ntes or In any cehel" 
countrY'. ot any mone;s or other thln~3 or 
;'alue collected or received Cor actt:al or pre-
tended use In 'he p"esld~ntl&l electIon of 
1972 or in =y reillted cnmpaign or C!l:\""-SS 
or nctlvttles preceding or accornpan'71ng 
such election by any person. group oC per-
sons, comm'tte~ . or or~all1.z:\tion ot an'; n:. !nd 
Q~tlng or prole:>slDg to act In behalf ot any 
I\;\tlonlll political partY' or In support oC . 'r In 
opposItion to allY person set'klng 110ml:I:. :;on 
Or ekc~lon to t h " ''''lice ot Pre~i<lent 01 tn" 
Unitt."d Statts 111 197~: 
(12' Compll.lllCe or r.on('ompllance ""Ith 
1\1lj' Act 01' COIl!>r~ss l'equ;rl ll>; t "" r~::)Urrin~ 
ot th~ rt}C("lflt. 0:" (J l. i ~H ~ :-~nlf":lt Of" i. 1Se f'! au," 
Inunc~·s or 0:'11.:'( £l~ t ~1~5 f'l \':\lue r:lcn·~ : ::l.~d 
ill s"i,dIVt.ihHl tit l or t!l\~i 5c·('~:.7)n: 
(IS) Any other actIvttIes. Cl1'culll3tances. 
mat.erials. Or t'ransactlons bavlng a tendency 
to prove o~ dispro." that persons acl.l.r'.g 
eltber IndivlduaUy or in ccmbination wtth 
otbers. engaged In any illegal . 1ropro:>er. or 
unechlcal , ,,:tlvltles In connectIon ';<'l.'Lh t.h" 
preSIdential election ot 1972 or any cam_ 
paIgn. canvass. or actlvtty related to such 
electIon; 
(15) Whether any ot the enstlng laW3 of 
the United States lll:9 inadequate. elth.,.. In 
thelr provisions or manner ot enforcement to 
sar~guard the integrity or panty of the proc-
e.ss oy wblcb President./J are chosen. 
or t07 ':':Ji'lC,,,,, HI 14' .lT1o tnnil in respect :0' 
th .. m or nny ot the) pcrSOll3 h'H'''l ~ lillY COll-
nc~tlC)n wltli them or tlwir acth·ltI~s . and, iC 
so, the source "r the money" IIsed In 5""h 
IlI\;lI\elll~, ~ud tllO Iclentl:k~ :\ncI mvt,I;'CS ot 
(13) \Vhl' t hf..'r ~\I~y ot (h,,' I\!,)!h~\'~ ,"lr ~_!:t~~ 
oC \' ;\llIt:" Ill,'n: :u 1: 0;."I In .s\llJdl\" l ~l () U (11) or 
S:;:c. 3. (a) To enable theselect commlt~ 
to mo.ke tbe investigatIOn and study aULbor- . 
Ized and directed by this resolutIon . the SeD-
ace hereoy empowers the seiect conunit.-
ns an agency ot the Seng.oe (I) to em;>ioy 
a::~ tl....: the compensation or SUCh C!criC1!.I, 
Ir.vestlgatory. legal, technIcal, and other a.s-
slS:ants as It d.,..,nu necessary or aooronrla"",' 
( 2) ~o sit and act at any tl.n:J.e or plaCe dur:' 
Ir:g 3e3Sions. raee,.,;.,s, and adJournmect peri-
ods of the Senate; (3) to bold he!Ulr:,.s lor 
taking testimony on oath or to rece:ve docu-
mentary or pllysical evidence relating to the 
trul.tters and questions It IS au~horized to ~_ 
vestl,;:ate or studY;(4) to require by sub~n:a 
or otuerwlse the attendance IL' Witnesses ot 
any persons wbo the select comml~tce be--
Iitlvt'S bave knOWledge or \!l1ormaLlon roa-
cerning r.ny ot the matter3 or que$tloDS I' 
Is authorized to investl~a.., and study: ,5) 
to require by subpena or order lUly <.!,,~~_ 
ment. "gency. Officer. or employee at the e,x .• . 
ecutlve brnneh ot the United State.s GQnrn-
ment. or any private person. firm. or col'pot'3-
tlon. or any odicer or COr::l1er o,nccr o.r "-Cl-
ployee oC any polltlcal camntltLeio or o~­
nizat:on to produce tor 1:3 considers Won 
or tor \IS8 ss evidence in i:.s t:l'Ve:JttqstJoQ 
and st\ldy lUly bookS, checks. canceled che-cl<.s, 
correSpOndf!Dc-e. eommunic3uon.s , docw::Jenr.... 
p.>pers. phy-5lcal evidence. records. recol"<1:.nll'3. 
tapes. or m:lterials ~1"t1!l~ to &.::Iy of • .-e. .. 
m"tter.s or Questlons It Is Aucb.orized to l::l-
vestl!;at .. and study whleb. tbey or :\.11 .. oC 
them may ha.e in their CUJtod, or u::C:er 
th"u- con~rol; (6) to make to t!::,e ~nate "",y 
recommendations It d...,ms :ip?roprtat.e ill ~ ... 
s?ect to eta "'Ill!ul CaLlll:e Or re{c:=1 oC =" 
person to :Ippe"l' before it ill ooedl"::lce :0 " 
subtl~n:J, or order. or 1!1 !"e" .). o~ct to ~~e ...-:!.! .. 
~ul :~:ll!ure or re!u!al o~ ~r.7 o~:-so:a co 3.::1--
sweor questt.ons or gIve re.5t.lr:lOO·V to bLs c:!:s.r .. 
.>cter :lS a ·; .. itne.>s d,u-Inl/ 0 : , I\OOhU:l.nce b<"-
tore it: . or In re!.ipe-ct to the ":,.:tl ·r: ul i~I ~ u..-e or 
refusal ot lUly o~lcer or eC1q io y-ee C'f ;;t:e col:-
eCLltl\'e br:.nch oC thl! Gn l:ed Su:~s G(,,,,r.::-
Dl~ne or :.av p ... r~on . !1r:n . ..) ~ corpo",,::a:: . 0" 
~~:y o'ftc~r or !orm~r o~ct"'r (\r ealoh':J":~ .... :. 
1\:1, politlc~1 COm.P.llttee or (\:- .: ~r:l-7'3tt~r_ ~0 
prodace lleCore ttle \· o:,,~ ::: ", " :1, bc"~'j. 
(;;\eck~ , c!\ll..::el~d (: !J.~c \ .i, Lll!':-t'.':' !J"'th.!~ :). :-~ . 
(",(,H~tnlll:\!C3~h)a3. dO'-· l ~ r:. ! .. \:1 ·: S. r!n.L-.. ~ ~ ..\..l :".,"c -
ords. pa.p~r:3. p'ur::;ic!\L -.!\· Il~l'\~\,·~. r ~'LP:-r.j. :- ':0-
cerct l n ~ 'i. ! ;\i' t".::i. or :":1.\1(': :, \ ~ ,:j, ~ :1 0 ~ h·\t:~ ; .. ,, ~ lJ 
Illl)"' :'t1bp~n~ vr vrt.1~r: \ -:) :," ; . \~" .! I ! (", ~ :l \l. ; :. ' ; ' . .J 
aa'-' oll ~ ... "r t~..:) ~ 1111\111Y oa v ., : ~1 .\:\~:\,; ~! ._. ~~ ',\: : . !. 
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~ In the Unltcd St~tes or In allY other country; affairs. and on the expiration oC such th. ..... 
, (8) tl) procure the· tenJpor;u-:; or lntermittent cal"ou . .r month" shull ccaJe to e:d,t. 
services or Incllvldu"l cOll~ultants. Or oro.: anl- ~<:c. fl. Tae e:",enses or the select co::ru::J.!t-
zationol thereoC. In th<! same manner ~r.d 1In- tee t~r""I~h Febru~ry 28. 1974. under :!lis 
dc-f the same conditions n.s ~ 6"a.nc.ln~ COO1- re;;ol11~~1on 3h3U not cxcep.u ·"3500.00f), o r W~-3 
mlttee oC the Sen~te m~y procure sUCh :;erv- amoun" not to exceed $25.000 shall be a=li-
Ices under section 20JIi) oC the Le~i~latl'le ebie Cor the pro~l1rement or the se1"V!c~ Cit 
Rcorg=1zatton Act oC 19-16; (0) to use on a indiVIdual con~ulta::lts or or6'aruzau<>n.; 
reimbursable l>ll..>ki. wl:h tee pr :or cor.~e!lt ot to",."o[. Sucn expenses sh3.ll be paid lra;:c. 
the Go.ernment depart:r.~n: or agency con- the coot1.r:l<;~nt fund oC tl::.~ Senate 1::';)01:. 
cerned !lnd the COCl.:nittee on Rules a:ld Ad- vouc;;,ers approved by the chalrma:J. or t!;:e 
mlnlstra.tlon. the services or personnel oC any selec~ cOr:L."1.!t~ee. TI1e mlnolity membe~ o! 
:such depa.rtment or a!'cncy; (10) to use on: the select commltt"e sh~1 have one-~ilird or 
relmbwsaole ba.sis or otherw1~& witb th e', the pr:>CesslOnal staif oC the select comm.l.n~ 
prior consent ot the chalro.:ln oC a.ny othe· · (incluc!ln~ a DllIIority counsel) and suc!l 
oC the Senate committees or the chalrt::lan o · part oC the clerical stat! as may be adequate. 
any suoco=lttee or any co=lttee or th o II.Ir. ERVIN. Mr. President, I move that 
Senate t~e fa.cUitie5 or services oC any mem ' 
bers oC the stairs ot stich other Senate com the vote by which the resolution was 
mlttee" or any subco=ittees oI s1.:.C~ o"oe. agreed to be reconsidered. 
Senate commltt~ whenever the seLect com Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. ~r.r. President, 
mittee or Its c!J.:Urman dee:ru that such ac I move to lay t..'1at motion on the table. 
tlon 13 n~ssary or appropr!.ate to enabie tb The motion to lay on the table was 
select committee to makE> the Ln\"estil<;at!or. agreed to. 
and study authoMzed and d~ oy ta!.~' ........................ .r ___ 
resolution; (11) to ha .. e access through the 
agency ot any members of the sej~ com-
mittee. cbie! ma.Jorlty co~l. Dllnorlty 
counsel. or any ot its invest: ~ai;()ry o.>slstanta 
JoLntly designated by the ch&i.rman acd the 
rankLng minority member to any data., evi-
dence, lniorma.tlon. report. analysis. or doc-
ument or papers relating to any oi tile ma.t-
ters or questions whlcb It is author..ze<i and 
directed to Investlgoate and study III the cus-
tody or under tbe control ot any depart-
ment. agency. omcer, or' employee oC tbe ex-
ecutive brancb ot the Un ited States GQv-
eroment having the power under · the laws 
ot tbe Unlted States to I.;)ve<Sttgate any al-
leged criminal activities or to prosecute per-
sons ch!uged with crimes against the 'Gnlted 
States which wtil ald the select commlttee 
to prepare for or conduct the Investigation 
and study authorized and directed by tbl3 
resolution; and (12) to e:'tOend to tbe ex-
tent It determines necessary or appropriate 
=y mone:;!! made available to It oy the Sen-
ate to perform the dunes and e:<ercLsC5 the 
powers conferred upon it by thIS resolution 
and to make the Investigation and study 
It Is authorized by this resolution to make. 
(b) Subpenas may be isslI,ed oy the select 
commlttee acting through the chainnan or 
any other memoer designated by him. and 
may be served by an1 person deSignated by 
such ch:llrman or other member anywhere 
wlthLn the borders of the U~1ted States. The 
chairman of the select committee. or any 
other member thereoC, Is hereby authorized 
to administer oaths to any Witnesses appear-
Ing before the committee. 
(c) In pr~arlng Cor or conducting the In-
Vestigation and study authorized and di-
rected. by this resolution. the select commit-
tee shall be empowe~ed to e:cercise tbe powers 
conferred upon commlttees of the Senate 
by section 6C02 ot title 18 oI the Uni te d. 
States Code or any other Act of Congress 
regulat!ng the gmntlng ot immunity to wlt-
negses., 
SEC. 4. The select committee sh3.l1 have 
authOrity to recommend tbo enactment ot 
any new congressionl\J legislatton which Ita 
In\"estigatlon considers 1\ Is nece:ssary or de-
slrable to sa.!'eguarO. the electoral proce~s by 
whl~h the President ot tbe United .:>tates is 
chosen. 
S!:c. 5. The select com:ulttee .;haJl make a 
!lnaJ report of the results oC tbe in·/e.;tlgl\-
tlo:>. and stud7 conducted oy It PWSUlult to 
this resolution. to~echer ':\'ith l'-S dadHlgs 
nnd Its rccommead4~tl0nJ o.s to new COll;:~'es­
slonal legLlatlon It de<!m;; uecessary or de-
Sirable. to till' Senate at ~he ea:lle~~ pr::lC-
t1c;\ble date, but no :3.~"r tba!l February :!6, 
19';-1. TIl0· Select com.mit:ee mal a.l$O ~ui)mit 
to the Senate such Interlln repor1:s as I. 
con3lcl"rs appropr1J.t., . :\(~~r su.bml:;s!on or 
It" 1111,,1 r~port. the o,~k .. "t coulmttr(.·e .lull 
baY" lh:ce cJ.lcntl.u- Dlonll.l.s to c~os" Its 
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 
A message from the House of Repre-
sentatives by Mr . . Hackney. one of its 
reading clerks, informed the Se~ate that., 
pursuant to the provisions of section 
1202. t itle 12, PubliC Law 91-452, the 
Speaker had appointed Mr. KAsT~a. 
.i\Ir. EDWARDS of California. Mr. Hu-rCH-
INSON, and Mr. SANDMAN as members of 
the National Commission on Individual 
Rights. on the part of the House. 
The message also informed the Senate 
that, pursuant to the provisions of sec-
tion 123(3), Public Law 91-605, the 
Speaker had appointed Mr. WRIGHT, l'.Ilr. 
GRAY, Mr. DON H. CLAUSEN·, and l'.IIr. 
S:ITDER as member.! of the Commission 
on Highway Beautification, on the part. 
of the House. _ 
The message announced that. the 
House had passed, without amendment, 
the joint resolution (S.J. Res. 37) to des-
ignate the Manned Spacecraft Center in 
Houston, Tex., as the "Lyndon B. John-
son Space Center" in honor of the late 
President. 
QUORUM CALL 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President, 
I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk 
will call the roll. 
The legislative clerk proceeded to call 
the roll. 
Mr. HARTKE. l\1.r. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, it is so ordered. 
SKYJACKING 
Mr. HARTKE. Mr. Presice:!t. it Is mY 
plan to bring to the a~tenlion of thi.:s 
body a selies of issues concerning the 
opera.tion of the Fedenl A'/hnon Ad-
min.!stra.tion. 
I ha.ve made a statement for the CO:q'-
CRESSIO:'l'AL RECORD, listing some ~7 
ch3J"ges org:mized undt:r seven ca~e­
gones. These run throu;::h the whole 
g:Ullut of F_\A operaUcns and policies. 
At this time I n..-.;;'; ll!1211imOll:i con,;en~ 
th,l.t :lll lU"ticle uppearin:; in the \V,l.;h-
in!:;ton St:lr oi Febmaryl. be printed i:~ 
the RECOllD fullowillg my remarks. 
Tne PRE3IDL~G OF'PICER. Without 
rojec t ion. it !S :; f) orde:-ed.. 
iSe~ exiubit ~.) 
).rr. HART~. :.fr. Pres:dent. now. we 
,r:e to consil1er the F_-\...-\ ;J.ctihijaci-"..ic:; 
lwf'.l.btions. and I say they cGr::sti tt;.te: a. 
Hrious i!1 ';a3ion ot ci"lil nt;~~3. and :;n. 
LOcor.s ~itut:or:al er.c:c:l.ch::1er:~ of tile 
l:,',ecutbe :1T)on tr.e le~IJ.~i ;'e 1 unctio::s 
r.f G::>·;err::I!'.ent: and I be;~E:"'e e';ide!1ce 
"Till show that tbe F.-\...-\ re~~::n:'ons do 
rot. cannot, and ~ill not work.. 
Further, it C:u1 be shown that t!:e:e 
ore oLher :emedies to sk:,jacking that 
=nd a tetter chJ..!lce of Sto.o;Ji.c.6' this 
strious cri:::::e witbout viol.:l.~~ the righ:s 
(Cd inte:ests of American ci tizens and 
neir Constitution. 
Even assuming there were no other 
~medy whatsoever. and there is. I main-
ttin that the burden of proof to show 
"\tela.tion for these questionable FAA pro-
C'!dures must rest upon tee FA .. '\. ar.d 
tCon anyone who defends them. not upon 
t::ose who oppose them.. I repeat, that 
c'!n if there were no other remedies 
tan. those .o! the P.-\.\. they are still 
:i:::!proper and the bureen of provi..:::lg their 
C)'C;.;titutionaliJ:y aed legality rests on 
~')se who affirm them so heatedly, not 
non anyone who resists them. . 
The majoriJ:y of these have not even 
l:!-en tested at law. 
:\o1r. President. if I could Drove that' 
t:e FAA regulations c=ot. do not, and 
,,::1 not work. I woUld mollify some of 
TT7 crit lcs r wL'1 sorce friends. but l~e­
c'! main Question. 
And. l\Ir. President., if I could prove; 
t~:-e or L'1 court . that I have been seoa-
r ... tely aed singly hamssed at airpo·rts. 
::at other Senators, Congressmen. their 
s.l.t! members. members of tJ-:e Presi-
!'~nt's Cabinet. their stalfs and families.'-
Lwe done exactly as I have done with-
"',t harassment--iI I could prove all that. 
ifr. P!'eside!lt--I 'woUld have ~olli.fjed 
:mr.e critics, won some friends, and 105t. 
te m3.in question.. 
And, Mr. Presicect. if I prove too 
~ck.ly here that devices other than mass 
'drport search. seizure, and arrest-for 
~stis exactly what weare dealing with 
lere. then I shall have mollified some 
,r:tics, won some frie-:::ds, but will have 
J~st the main Question.. 
?inally. Mr. P!'esident, even if I prove 
n3t the E·\...'\. has cot attempted to es-
"t>.bllsh any leg:ll validity at :ill for thooe 
t"7,Wations--at least one airEce is be-
_ !".ning to ha.'·e some doubts--3nd 11 I 
';.'tab'ish teat the FA .. :\, acted in an ir-
~sponsible Rild haphazard fashion. I W1ll 
bve molliI1ed some critiC's. won some 
.tiends but will have lost tee ma!::l ques-
,~on. 
The 1rr.::,ort::l!~t c;uestion In ~;-:ls lSSt:e 
:.. not h ,1nssment oi me persor::illy. r.ot 
.... ttcT aI ter.:ati ve c!e,,'ices. not t..:"le iner-
! ' -:tuality of ,he ?:L~ methcds. The ~r.1-
;-:)rtnnt Question in ~~is isst:e--in IrS 
;·ci;m1ent. perhaps the mwt i[!lportarH 
!.'3u e oyer the next ~ dec:1.d['s--is one 
,-.:.t only :tt the \"('ry hen:t of r.1Y dispute 
71th the F~'A; :t lies at lh~ core-cent<'r 
It t~e nt'wsrn'~!1's i!!::r:::!trrllty issue; :lnd \c 
_ en'n bt':"ore t~is C'ur.1ber in tl:e im-
; ...l;:: <lm~nt iS$\.:e. 
7!:t' ey:c!,'!'".::e "~Nns c!t':lr. "Y:-. Prl'si-
.: r:t. tll;lC ti:.: ~.'~\:\ l~.l'; c;t!it~ LCL'M.!Iy <:':1.-
,.:l:~.:rcd t1:.:: jj· • .:s oi a:..t Amc'r:C1il II:!" 
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42. On February 9, 1973 H. R. Haldeman sent John Dean an "Eyes 
only" memorandum. Mr. Haldeman wrote: 
Obviously the key on the Ervin Committee is the 
minority staff and more importantly, the minority 
counsel. tole' ve got to be sure we get 2 real tiger, 
not an old man or a soft-head, and although we let 
the committee membership slip out of our grasp, we've 
got to find a way to be sure we get the very best man 
we can for counsel. 
He directed Dean to have the Attorney General "order the FBI project 
on the 1968 bugging ••• " so as to gather the data on whether the 
President was subject to bugging during the 1968 campaign. He also 
stated that "Nitchell should probably have Kendall [President of Pepsi 
Cola Company] call Deloach [former FBI Assistant Director now working 
-
-for ~rr. Kendall] in and say that if this project turns up anything that 
DeLoach hasn't covered with us, he will, of course, have to fire him." 
42.1 Memorandum from H.R. Haldeman to John Dean, 
February 9, 1973, sse Exhibit No. 34-33, 3 sse 1240. 
42.2 H.R. Haldeman testimony, 8 sse 3203-05. 
42.3 John Dean testimony, 3 sse 982-83. 
-
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February 9. 1973 .' tJ;tf.' 
JOHN DEAN rtr . ' 
H.~. HALDEMAN ;J . 
" 
. .. .., 
Obviously the key on the Ervin Committee is the minority staff 
and more importantly, the minority counsel. We've got to be 
sure we get a real tiger, not an old man or a soft-head. and 
although we let the committee membership slip out of our grasp, 
we've got to find a way to be sure we get the very best man we 
can for counse~. 
Also, you should go ahead and have Kleindienst order the FBI 
project on the 1968 bugging so as to gather the data on _that and 
get. the fullest pcrssible information. 
Also, Mitchell should probably have Kendall call DeLoach in 
and say that if this project turns up anything that DeLoach hasn't 
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Mr. HALDF.)L\N. I will be glad to comment on the point there. 
Senator VVEICKER. Sure. 
]Ofr. H,\LDDU.X. I don't hav·e a question to answer, but at some point 
it was my understanding- that a comment had been made, and I believe 
by you, Senator vVeicker, to the effect that there was all this cash 
floating around in this (;:tmpai.:rrt and RepuoEcnn candidates certainly 
didn' t get any of this cush, and in reacting to that statement, I asked 
Mr. Higby to determine whether or not the funds that :\fr. Kalmbach 
ha.d raised for support of candidates for the Se~te and House in 1910, 
whether there had not bren a sllbstantia 1 contribution to your cam paign 
in Connecticut at that time, and in fact whether there had not been a 
substantial c;lsh contribution to your campaign. 
Senator WEICKER. All right. Then what happened? 
Mr. HALDDL\X. I was told by )fr. Higby that he was-that it was 
confirmed to him bv one individual that there had been a contribution 
by another that he was not able to give him the infonnation as to 
whether there had been or whether it h:td in fact been in cash or not. 
Senator ,VEICKER. X::>w, first of all, do you h:n·e the statement that 
I made us to the fact that Republican candidates in 1970 did not get 
any help from the administration? Do you ha'·e that 1 
Mr. H,\LD"E)L\X. Xo. 
Senator lVEICKER. 'VeIl, of course, there was no such statement by 
me. Any reference was made to the campaign of 1972, which I am 
goingto get into in a short time an:rway. 
,.vas there an attempt-in other words, was infonnation sought as 
to whether or not these contributions were reported or not? 
Mr. HALDE)OX. I do not belie'·e so. The. question that I was inter-
ested in was whrther there had been a cash cor:tribution or not. 
Senator 'VEICKER. In other words, yon were not interested in any 
way embarrassing this member of the committee 1 
Mr. H,\LDE~L\:-'-. I was interested in finding out whether there was a 
cash distriblltion as a. rraction to-- -
Senator YfEICKER. Did yon work with :\1r. Higby on this? 
lIr. H,\LDE:'US. I talked to )1r. Higby about it. I think Mr. Higby 
made the phone calls. 
Senator 'VEICKER. And who did he talk to 1 
Mr. HALDE:'L\:-'-. I nm not slIre. 
Senator WEICKER.l\Ir. Dent? 
Mr. HALDE:.rA:-'-. I belie\·e so, but I am not sure. 
Senator 'VEICKER. "Tas Colson contncted on thismatter? 
;'\' I". .n, F.V.\ x. I do not know. 
",ena 0[' LIlI'F.R. Let me just n~ry briefly h~M'now go o,-erthis set 
of papers which I think maybe w~ lost sight of i"TtTuthollgh all of them 
have been entered as exhibits, starting with the Fdrnary 9, 1V73. mem-
orandum to .John Dean from H. R. Haldeman, in..:.naled by you. 
Mr. H,\LnF.)L\~. Do I ha\·e that one? 
Senator "'EIO;:ER. Febnwry 9, 1913. If you do nat I should certa.inly 
want YOll to have it. 
Mr. HALDnL\:-'-. I have FcbnIarv 10. Senator. 
Senator "·EICKER. I think you ollght. to lw'·e the F..!bruary 9 one. 
·FcbnUlr:v 9, 1973, mrmo1':lnclum to .John Df'an rom H. R. Halde-
man. 'Vould yon see that :\[1'. Haldeman grts a crny of it, and also, 
lIr. Chairman. if it has not been n.lreadv entcred-ias it b~en entered 






Mr. n\SH. February 9 ~ Yes. 
Senator \VEICKEn. February 9 ml?morandum. 
}'Ir. D,\SH. Yes. 
Senator \VEICK£R. It is part of the series, February D and two 
February 10 m(;morandums.* 
:Now, this memorandum for John Dell-:!l from H. R. Haldeman, 
. "Eyes Only," initialed :;H." 
Obviously, tbe key on the Ervin Committee is tbe minority stal! az:d more im-
portantly, the :'-linority counsel. We've got to be sure we get 11 real tiger, not an 
old man or a soft' head-- . 
And I can attest to the fact that we did have a real tiger. 
and although we let the Committee membership Slip out of Qur grasp, we've got 
to find a way to be sure we get the very be5t man we can for counael. . 
I have not concentrated on that since. \Vhat does that mean : :Ca~d 
althou~h we let the committee membership slip out of our grasp"? 
What nappened there? 
Mr.lliLDE)!AX. I do not know. [Laughter.] 
Senator WEICKER [reading] : 
Also, you should go ahead and have Kleindienst order the FBI project on the 
1968 bugging so as to gather tbe data on that and get the fullest possible 
information. 
Also, Mitchell should probably have Kendall call DeLoach-
Is that Deek DeLoach ~ 
Mr.lliLDnrAN. Yes. 
Senator W EICKER [reading] : 
Have Kendall call DeLoach in and say that if this project turns up nnything 
that DEoLoach hasn't covered with us, he will, of course, have to fire him. 
What does thn.t--I really do not know what that means at alL T\11at 
is beinu referred to there? Mr.lliLDE~L\N. That is referring to the 1968 bugging of Mr. Nixon 
and Mr. Agnew and apparently, others in the campaign or in connec-
tion with that campaign which took place at a time that )fr. DeLoach 
was a-I am not sure of his title but a hi!!h official in the FBI and with 
which it was presumed )1r. DeLoach was~familiar. 
Senator \VncKER. Well, how do you presume, just out of curiosity, 
to indicate that if }fr. DeLortch is not forthcoming that )[r. Kenddl 
should fire him? )Ir. Kendall is not employed by th~ Government. is he 
in-is this the gentleman who is the head of Pepsico, is that right '? 
Mr.lI.ALDE~rA!\. That is correct. 
Senator \VEICKER. And Mr. DeLoach, I gather, is an employee of 
Pepsico, is that right ~ 
Mr. H,\LDE)[AN. Yes, he is now. 
Senator VhrCKER. I see. W eIl~ 
Mr. HALDE~B:S-. He waS--
Senator \YElcKEn. I do not understand how yOU issue n memorandum 
indicating that if this indi'vidual does not- cooperate )fr. Kendall 
should have him fired. Did vou have some hold or did Mr. 'Mitchell 
ha.ve some hold o,,-er ~lr. Kendall ? 
)[r. HALOE~[AN. )fr_ Mitchell had a personal relationship with )fr. 
Kendan and I think )Ir. Mitchell hud been in touch with )[r. Kendall 






or )1'['. DeLoach or both rega rding this matter and had not gotten the 
information that he was seeking and this was a qur::stion of applying 
additional pressure to attempt to get the iniormation from :\1r. De-
Loach that they had not received. 
Senator WEICKER. Oh, I see. In other wordi, we now have the "White 
House reaching down in the person of you and I gather saying to 
. citizens of this country that if they do not do what is asked of them, 
they will be fired. I do not see any other inteIlJretation on that. Is that 
correct~ 
Mr. lliLDDIA~. That is the suggestion Uut is there. [Laughter.] 
Obviously, there was no ability on our part to carry it out. 
Senator WEICKER. You took a good swing at the pitch, I will say 
that. -~--- )fro H..1LDElf..1::-;. Pardon me1 " 
Senator WEICKER. You took a good swing atihepitch, I will say that. 
Then the memorandum of February 10, from the White House, 
Washington, February 10, 19i3, memorandlOlIl for John Dean from 
Larry Higby. Do you have that memorandwnl 
:Mr. HALDEM..1N. From DMn to Higby, on tOe 10th, no . 
. Senator WEICKER. All right. I have t(}-W"ould somebody please ~ 
give-
Mr. lIALDE)UN. E:5:cuse me. We do have it. Senator. 
'Senator WEICKER. This one is confidential. February 10, memoran-
dum for John Dean from Larry Higby. [.Reading:] 
As I am sure Bob's probably mentioned to 70U, weaeed to get 11 thorough item-
ization as quickly as po.3sible of fill the disruption.; ~t occu~red in the cnmpaig;J. 
We'll need this for Water.';'ate tactics with the E:Ti:n Committee. Tbat is, the 
Democratic planned acti,ities at the Century Plaza. !Ogether with pictures, indi-
cations of violence aud Communist activity and ~l th:1t sort of thing-the 
violence in San Francisco--the headquarters bur:ib~ ;n Phoeni.:s: and other 
areas--the demonstrations at the Statue of Liberty, &~en. 
'You know. I saw that memorandum and h.ilsmrt of a very familiar 
ring to it when I saw the memorandum dated tF'tHruary 10. i973. This 
pretty much, if I am not mistaken, is the worrlng of the testimony 
that YOll ga\"e to this committee today. was it not? 
Mr. HALDE:\IA:"". It relates to several of the same incidents, yes. They 
are incidents-thev were the incidents that come ,inmediatelv to mind 
of those-of the kind of thing we were talking dxmt. . 
Senator WEICXER. Certainly, I do not think eii~er of us could con-
sider these tactics to get the truth to the Ervin committee without 
violating the constitutIonal concepts of executi .... e privilege or separa-
tion of powers. . 
Mr. HALDnr.\~. This was not in relation to gettn[!'truth to the Ervin 
committee. This was in relation to getting' the truth regarding activity 
by the opposition ont to the _'-merican people. 
Senator WF.TCKER. As fa.r as I am concE'rnE'd, eove>-thing- I have heard 
so far in the way of theS4> mE'moranciums and whIt. is going on behind 
the scene was to bomb the En"in committE'€' rimt out of the water 
rather than go ahead and .!!E't the truth to it. ' 
Then. we do know the second memOlllndnm a: Febman- 10. 197~, 
which VOll and I hu\"e discussed this mornin[!'. 'Jhis is the' ont': ';We 
nped to' get our reople to put out the story on the fm'iZ:1 or Communist 
money that wns used. in support of the demonsr:ltions against the 
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ship meeting that was then in sess ion ill the Cabinet room_ Timmons 
l'cportr,d that thc Senate was going- to begin debate Oil :-ienator En·in 's 
resolution that afternoon_ Timm,)ns "-as instructed to rrqllest ~ r, nator 
Hugh Scott to come to his office a fter the leadcrshi p medin~ and I v.-as 
instructed to go to :.'Ifr_ Timmons' office to explain the ame'ivlmcnts to 
the resolution to Senator Scott. I \\·as also told tltut I should tE'11 the 
Senator-Senator Scott-to mise the 1068 bug!!ing incident as a reason 
to expand the scope of the resolution with refcrence to priol' Presi-
dential elections_ I left to brief S enator Scott \\-ith the feelin!! that the 
meeting had accomplished nothing, I went to Timmons' office, had a 
brief meeting with ;:\pnator Scott, undo as I was returning to m:,-- office. 
I ran into Dick ~Ioore who told me that he felt that the meetin rr had 
been usele35, I agreed. '" 
On February 7, Timmons informed me that the 'Yhite HOllse amend-
ments had been virtually rejected out of hand and the re50lution 
adopted .,-0_ Timmons told me he had discllssed \yith Haldemun the 
po5.SibiIities of sl\£:"gestin~ names for the Republic:ul 5ide of the Se [e~t 
Committee with Senator Scott, and Scott seemed receptire_ On Febru-
ary 8, thc members of this committee were named and I recall Timmons 
telling me that Haldeman had "chewed him ouL" but Timmons told 
me Scott had ne\"er given him a chance to make nny recommendation. 
On February 9, I had planned to go to Florida. for :t \Ypel\: or 10 
days. The President had departed for San Clemente, and it appeared 
that everyone could relax for n. whi Ie, III mida ftemoon. ho"\\"e\·er, my 
plans were changed when I received a call from Ehrlichman in San 
Clemente telling me that he wanted ~[r, :.'I[oore and me to ("orne to 
California that night so that he could discuss in full detail the prob-
lems of how to deal with the forthcoming Senate he~lrin::rs, Ehrlich-
man indicated that he and Haldeman were going to 1\(1'·e some a\-ail-
able time over the weekend, so we shoulcl come immediatel .,"_ I contacted 
Mr, Moore, who was about to take n train trip to southern ':-irginia 
with his vounO' son and wife, ~roore said th,lt since he \"\"<1S packed he 
would mereh- '"'flv west instead of trainin.'! south, :\[,- ,,-ife and I and 
the :\[oores all fie\;'- to San Diego on the e,-ening of FeLruary 9. 
, THE L_\ COST.\ ~[EETIXGS 
Even-onp was st,n-in rr at thp La Costa RC';:ol"t Hotel. ;:ollth of S;ln 
Clempnte_ The meetin~ with Hnhlpman and Ehrlichm;ll1. :.'I[O()!,C' und 
myself ran for:2 (];tn:-nncl I would C'stimate the'Y ill\'ohw[ ber\\-eell 1~ 
to 1-:1: hours of disclis . -ion. The meetin!!:) ot'.'!an on S :lturch\- nwrnin.'!. 
Febillary 10. at San Clemente. out the di"C'1'13Sioll dill not oP!!in to Llke 
nnv focils until Satunl;n- afternoon and Sllncla \-. \\-111'11 \q' \lld ill 
Halclem;m'5 \-il[n at La Costa, Ba;:pt! 01\ notes T to·ok dlll'ill.'! t!lt' IlWt't-
ing Twill attemr>t to I'(,C0I15trtlCt \\-hat tran5[lirC'c1, r ;:IIlHtld ;11:::n noillt 
ont that lwfore I cll.'parted San Clemente to n'tn\'ll fn La Co;:ra T w;tS 
gh"C'l1 sp\-eral IHE'mnr:lI1c111ms. \,hich I h;l\·e slIbmirted to the commitrt?e. 
which directh- relate to what oCt'lInwl :It LI to:;t;\. 
rThe documents \"\"(,I'e m:lrked exhihir Xo, :~ +- :s :t*] 
)fr. DE.\X, T did not look ar rl\e, ,' 1ll,-1l10rallt!IIIlI'; 111ltil ;:1'\"['1":11 rtn·,; 
after the mr,rtin.'! and W:\:i I'atlll'r 511rpri';"t\ thar 1 r:tld,'m :: lI wOldd :'!:Itl' 
in ,niting spC'("ific ill:;trllcrioll:; to IIll' n'!!ilnlillg hi,; fhtlllght" Oil I' l'r-






petuating the \\Tatcrgatp tactics or the CO"Cl'1IP h~' a cOllnteroifen;::iyc 
nga1ns t the forthcoming Senate hearings. " That had h,tppellcd by this 
point in time n'as that the con't'up had brcomE' a way of life at the 
"-hite HOlISE'. <l:lc1 h;wi:l,Z made it to thi s r0int, tho:,e il\\'olq'c1 ,,'rre 
b~coming carele:;s alld more opell about it. _\Iso. the Sellate was clitfc l" 
ent than the CO!ll-tS, grand jnry, FBI, and the like that had beE'1l dralt 
with E'arlier. . 
e re turnin!! to the substancE' of the La Costa meetil1!!S. I wOl\ld 
like to note that ''''f r.Moore and I had talked on man" nccasions a b(HI t 
the \Yatergate affair and the damage it was cloiilg, ·"'f r. "'[norc is the 
only person-other than :.\[r. O 'Brien on a few occasions-to whom I 
ever expressed my deep concern about the matter. part icularly thr 
coyernp. "11ile ::\[oore did not know all the fncts he knew a great deal 
and "as becoming increasingly a "are of the dimensions of the prob-
lems. I talked to :.\foore far ditt'rrentlv than [1\1\"one el;:e. I talked to 
him about how ',e could end this mntt'~ r once U,1cl for all. I expl'rs-secl 
mv concern to him often about how to end tlw mrrtter before it ruined 
the second term of the President. I "as concerned that it \\as not going 
to simply go away, nnd I had learl1E'c1 that t:le press was h('coming-
aware of other illegal acti"ities at the T\11ite HOllse, I ne,'er- discll:3<'pd 
these other ma tters with iI[oore, but I told him the co\'erup was big-ger 
than theT\-atergate incident per se. The more that,ye talked about it 
the less "e could find a solution-so the c01'ernp proceeded, 
As I ha,ve indicated. the purpose of "hat J call the La Costa meet-
ings, was ho~ to de;ll with this committee's in"esti!2"atiolt of the "-ater-
gate. The "Yatergate trial ~as oYer and that problem appeared to be 
o\-er. The next major problem "as the Senate hearings. It W<1S realized 
that it was going to take an all-out effort by the "'hite Home to dpfll 
with the Senate. inquiry~ because of the scope of the resolution, the 
composition of the committee, the innstigati"e powers of the com-
mitteE', and the general feeling that the Senate was 11, hostile ,yorld for 
the \Vhite House. Haldemnn and Ehrlichman ,Yen:: disappointed that 
-the efforts to influence the Senate resolution creating the Select Com-
mittee had failed, as "ell as the \"hite House cflort::; to recommelld 
members to the Select Committee. Thus, the foclts of the discussion was 
how to deal with the committee henceforth. 
It was during the morning meeting ,in Ehrlichman's office at San 
Clemente that there was a disctlssion of the members of this com-
mittee. Ehrlichman said that the IVnite House could not look for nnv 
help from the Democrats. I recall that "hen we "ere disctlssing th-e 
Democratic members of this committee, and I read from the Con-
gressional Directory the data on Senator Inouye, Ehrlichman said that 
his name is pronounced "Ain't-no-way" and then said. indeed. there 
ain't-no-way he's going to gi\'e us anything but problems. rLaughter.] 
The Republican members of this committee were also cliscllsSE'd in 
that morning meeting. It was Ehrlichman "ho was doing most of the 
assessing, but oceasionally Haldeman "oldd add a COlllltlent. Senator 
'Veicker "as an independent who could gin~ the "11ite House prob-
lems. Senator Gurney wnnld help the \\llitc Honse and wonld 1I0t have 
to be told to do so. I recall tlwt Eltrlichman said that S enator GumH 
needs the ,Yhite Honse becanse former Congressman Cr:Hltf'l' may 
tnke him Oll ill his next primary_ Senator Gnrney " "as considered a 
sure friend and protector of the President's interest. Senator Bakel" 
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